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CAT HOLIC CHRONICLE
YOL. XIX.

THE MEDAL,

OR THE

INylUENCE OF EARLY iMPRESSIONs.

BT P. M.

(From the Catkolic Standard.)

1u a suail villaue of one of the southern pro-
,ines of France liveiL the widow Marie Laval,
who Lad an only son, whose tender infancy called
forth ail those cares and anxieties which usually
fill lhe maternal bosom. Day by day ILe gener-
ous nature of tLe chuld developei itself, and the

early îweetuess of ils disposition soothed the
ibor of his Poor mcther and gave her hope of
baving in ber old days one whose tenderness
would smooth the declhning path of ber lhfe, and
on whomin she ght confidently rest when ne

longer able te contend with that worid whose
troubles were already wearying ber. Marie
Laval was a pous woman, and noue in the vil-
lage was more notei for the pure and Christian
observance of the religious teachings of the good
curate, who vatched over the inhabitants eof the
litle vllage with that solicitude which notes the
truemmnister of God. The lhtle Pierre was
marked with ail the vivacity common te child.
bood, and with more than the intelligence that
commonty belongs t uthat period of lie. Fre-

quent were Lis lvely and eccentric sallhes that
astonished and eighted the villagers, and whtich
furnished the calendar of the village marvels
with mony anecdotes te dehght Le rustie circles
of bis native village.

HRi mother's heart glowed wilh maternal
prde-the only pride knoan te ber-as she
lstenedI to the praise and admiration which damy,
and on every side, greeted ber boy ; though ofen
the tear irhich joy had summoned to ber eje
vas driven back by the doubt keat Pierre was
rash¿ior that some of Lis hvely treak imight not
be altogether such as should demand commenda.
tion. Tenderly and fondly as a mother only
feels, she watched over bis bloomag yciuLh,
and carefilly as a Chrisian molher she :nstillei
into Lis boson ithose principles of religion which
correctly direct the actions of lite and fit the seul
for that igh ta regions destined for its lasting
und joyful repose.

The curate of the village, wîho Lad early
manifested a great degree of interest in the
welfare of Pierre, imparted te him the rudiments
of education, and found the mnly reward Le

soughit for is labor in the rapid advancement of
Lis pupil. The pride which the boy felt in the
stperiority shown by him in rustic sports, was
mot a lhttle increased, wben he bebeld bis com.
panions, less favored by a cultivated mind, re-
ceiving Lis opinions as the declarations of an
oracle. ln fact, the labors of the ecurae and
their successful resulis, were beginning to arouse
a suspicion tbat they were turned from their le-
gitimate object, and instead of begetting that
amodesty which usually marks the acquisition of
knowledge, were arousing in young Pierre an
inordinate pride and spirit of self-sufficiency.

Pierre's course of life gowed on in an almost
unvaried channel, until be Lad complaed bis
eighteenth year, when events which had clanged
the destiny of a great nation, were about te
take him from scenes and manners of hfe which
Lad otherwise probably been allotted ta him.

The French revolution bad broken ou!, and
althougb for a time ils fierce operations were
confneid te the metropni, tert ils progreas 'as
aatceet aitb a deep interest in ail parts cf
France. Te discussion of tose prieciples
whicb Lad caused it, Lad not been confined te
Pars nu fact the reolution in America, wbhib
bad afforduti se man>' occasions te grutify the
niational prida b>' tLe chivairous conduct cf tLe
sons of France, ad aise by its successful ter-
rination, and the political happnes which it wvas
nid te haveu c.nrered on Amneicans, attractei a
signilleant attention ta these «princuples uputa
which it was founde-1, and whicb appear to be
congenial te that spirit of liberty and indepen-
dence, se natural to the bosom of man.

Il is unnecessary to speak here of the pro-
gress of that movement, of those enormaties uwteh
attended the early part ai its carnerand aroused
ukt nonce tha terrer sud put>'ofethîe gondi. Re-
ligion vets fer a nwhile subverted, and infid eity
PervadAd ail classes oftsociety.

The wars in *which France was ut this time
involved, rendered it necessarj te resort tothe
concription, and among the earlhest of the pro-
vices viaitad was that in which our hero liveid.

.ikemost renachmen the glory of a soldîer's

tbaughts anti when wea d oe (biscausiderat on
thc a~ring andi adventurous chairacter of thea
Young man, it -wdl net surprise us.ut Pierre faIt'
but little 'apprehensîon at..the prospect et beng
traúnférrd' (b'thbat mode o! lifetah wîbould Sp-.
pear s edli suited fer' . ' Ti true that the

kindgh cfr prting tram' Lia miecionate mhober,

peared inaeparably connectedi with aevery' re-
mambrance of pleasure, snd ail the joy's ef his
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boyhnod and Lis earfy manbood, would 611 his
breast witb pain, and for a while change the
course ofb is thoughts. But hv preillecrions
for a mililary life came with a renewed force as
ofien as news arrived of another mne of those
many victories which were covering the arms of
France witb an imperishable laurel and throwing
around ber banners that ;lght of military glory,
which time can never dim, and that shall forever
excite the wonder of the world.

The dicers to whom was allotted the duty of
enrolling conscripts arrivei in the litite village
in which Pierre lived. The work went steadily
on, and Pierre with otbers was called on ta take
his chance for the army. The lots were drawn
and the beart of Pierre bounded witb jeoy as Le
found that he had been enrolled, and be looked
with wonder on the joyful visages of many of
thoe wbo had escaped bis fortune, se great was
Lis idea of the noble career and the glorious ex-
citement of a soldier's life. Pierre started
rapidly for bis cottage to make the necessary
prepar-tions for his departure, but as Le drew
witbin sight of it, souebow bis heart beat more
slowly, and his foot lost its elasticity. It was
now tiat Pierre was tu faste of sorrow ; a hua-
dred painful thougbt feiw rapidly through is
_excîted brain, in ail of wbich Lis mother appear-
ed stricken with sorrow at the loss of him. le
vain le endeavored, with a desperate exertion,
te change the carrent of bis feelings by calling
to his mmd tbat he wmas about te enter on a
glorious career; in vain he tried ta fancyb ina
self returning from the wars covered withb honor
and tiles, and the jor with which Lis mother
would meet him in the day of bis pride. But
st.ll be could see, Le enuld feel nothing, but the
grief of that mother te whom he was se tenderly
attached. As he reached his door he stopped
before entering, and situing dov,. he buried his
face in his bands and gave himself up te the bit-
ter reflections (hat were overpowering him.

Who shall describe the agony which filed the
beart of Marie when she learned, from ber pale
and weeping son, the misfortune that Lad fallen
on ber. For a long time Pierre's endeavors to
comfort and alleviare ber sorrowsv were truillesa
But what his filial exernions could not accom-
plish, she sought from Heaven, and the prayers
which she addressed te the Great Consoler were
not unheard.

The day of departure arrived, and Perre waa
about lo join bis companions and as the roll of
the drum broke the stilîness of the village,
Pierre knelt and besought the blessuig of his
parent. With an aching heart she turned her
streaming eyes te heaven, and praved the Fa
ther te watch and guard her son. Then taking
from ber neck one of those small religious
medals, bearing an image of the Blessed Virgia,
she gave it to him and besought him as ofien as
le looked upon ut, to remember those religious
prmeiples she Lad soe ofen taught bim in the in-
nocent days of bis childhood. As Pierre tonk
it, le read aloud, with fervor, the short, sweet
prayer with which the medal vas encircled:
' Mary, conceived without sin, pray for us.'

Pierre joieed bis comrades. The scene was
one of interest. Here might le seen some
family group, the head of whrch vas taking what
vas felt tc le, and perbaps sadly true, a lasting
farewell. Other, reekless in their feelings, andi
bound to their early home by no tender tues,
mere manifesting a wdd and half joyous excite-

y ment,i twch eontrasted atrangely and eve pain-
f-illy witb (he groups ta wbîcb ave have re-
ferred,

We will pass over tLe early part of Pierre's
milîlar>' lite, nor wmlutl ie necesary te note the
despcndenry wbicb preyed upan bLai as cften as
le y ugI t Lo s mot ier. New scenes, new
modes of life, and the turmol and the dangersof
the camp, gradnally brought witb them new feel-
ings.

Some years Lave elapsed from the time of his
departure, wben a great and panful ch.ange
might Lave been observed in Pier;e. Constant
intercourse wmtb those who are devoid of reli-
gion, and bh .d ubsitad fer t a blind ee-
lief i ftahtty, had an rnucte a weaken (Le re-
lhgious faith of Pierre. He heard constantly the
most sophistcal reasons advanced te sustain thu
Lorrid doctrine, and oten found it difficulite
combat them; he awas shut out from those who
mîght have conflrmed Lis wavering failh, and we
must acknowledge, that these bad teachers often
found a strong advocate in hat human pride,
which gratilied its possessor by unducing him toa
belheve that in difering from se many of (ius
ellow creatures, lie mas bvuucng a superior
knowledge. As muiei ha eapeted, Pierre aas
a bra!e so ler. Vas a brence th ntri
whbo se brave as Pmerre ? Who wvashfrt inetla
forlora hope ? Pierre. He wvas the prie cf
Lis regiment, and bis comarades Iookedi upon Lis
rapid promotion as a settled question. Preud as

Le was cf aafse, and bonored as he was,ye

fideal, and the great consolation in al troubles
wvas wang. Ha grew gloomy and irritabl,

and that liglit and gay temperament which had
endeared him to Lis companions hsd fled. He

q nu longer mainlained bis accustomed respect to
his suiperiors, and was so regardless of di9cepline,
ihat for somie breacof it he mas senteiced to a
puni.hment, that bad for bim no oler severity
than the humiliation it was about to Inflict.

A regard, however, for bis former exemplary
i conduct and bis constant gallantry, induced the
'commander of his regiment to pardon Lim. But
Piwrre felt disgraced by the sentence, and as the
regiment was on the eve of an undertaking
whicb was deemed desperate, Pierre resolved
that it should be bis fast, and that on the field
he would ut the saine time fnd Lis life and re-
trieve bis character.

The engagement was, as expected, of the
muet sangumary character. Pierre was in the
foremost ranks. The dead and wounded filli
around bim as the regiment advanced, and more
than once the advancng columo wavered under
the deadly fire of the enemy, but the voice of1
Pierre in its mad excitement, was hoard above1
the din of batle, and that voice winch, in many
an action had cheered hia drooping comrades,1
was not beard in vain. The noble conduct of1
Pierre on tF:at bloody day, reasserted, if neces-i
sary, the justness of his claim ta the tille of1
S(le brave Pierre,' whichb his comrades Lad long1
before conferred on him. At fast the enemy
were routed, and as the cry of victory bursi from 1
Ihe conquerers, Pierra tell, desperately wouaded.t
He was carried to the hospital, and there for a
long time bis life was despaired of.

Pierre's regiment Lad taken up its line of
march, and Pierre Lad taken, as he believed, a
fast farewell of bis companions. Left amonug a
few strangers, and racked with pain, bis mindf
was filed wth the most torturing reflecta.-
He was one day thinking upon bis late disgrace.f
At any time, Ibis was a moqt pamnful adbject, but
more so now, when is mind was weakened b
long sickness, and lits feelings rendered most
pai.fully acute. The very departure of bis regi-
mert, necessary as it was, be locked upon as anL
abandonment of hinm as one disgraced. His life
had become burdensome to him, and the reolu-
tion which he had formed upon the eve of bis
last engagement. again possessed bim. Regard.
less of bis old religious traimaig, forgetful of the
happiness wîth wich it had surrounded him, Lthe
wretched Pierre, determined ta manfest bis be-
lief in fatalism by a very conzistent display of1
the tendency of tbat belhef. Pierre was aboutv
to become a suicide. By sorne means or other
he became pnssessed of a weapon, and wben leftI
to himself, he determined ta end bis wretched
being. He did not look long lor anmecasion.
Ratising himself, as well as Le was able, (rom his
pallet, he was tearng open the bosom of bis
shet, when his band became entangled in a cord,a
and as he was rudely disengaging bis band, thea
cord broke, and he held the medal, which his
tender mother had placed around bis neck upon
his departure from home. He paused for a mo-
ment but that rause was the salvation of Pierre.
He tbought of his mother and of bis partng from
ber. He beheld ber again with tearful eyes,c
praying Heaven to guard and protect him. Andh
remorse wrung his heurt as he reflected how he
had disregarded ber last admonition te remember
the relhgious principles she ad taught him unhis
youth. His heart softened and tender feelings
made it throb wth the same pulse i Ina hk wa
in Lis better ad happier dais. In fancy, Le
once ;gaiD liveil tbrougb (Le days ef bis innocence,
Lis mother, aind the good aid curate, the simple-
bearted friends of his youth ail stood before him,
and Le feit be might again be happy. He lookede
upon th,(ri mean d almost mecbanically read the s
w rds whicb it bore: :9Mary, coniy ived without
sin pry for us.' Again Le reverted to tLe time t
wben he knet ut LAainmther's feeet snd received
her blessing, and the old feeling overcoming him,
he cried Put with fervor: 8 Mary, conceived 1
witbout sin, pray for us.' Tears streamed frnm
his eyes, as the influence of bis early religiun.
impressions gradually stele aver hum and trem-
bled with horror as he considered the dreadfuli
fate, from which be had escaped. He beganh
n w to Îe mare cheerful, and the gloom whichs
Lad oppressed bim gradually disappeared beforew
the light that was breakmnz tupan him. His Dow Q
tranquil mmd helped ta advance rapidlyriscure,
and in about i smontb he was able hadrejin bis P
regment. The desperate hravery LeLaid hownh
and the great service ie Lad rendered, in te
engagement ro whieb we have referred, didtnts
go unnoticed by Lis superiors. He astreceived 0
writb 1oevb bis ald companians, and lit wu@s re -
marked witb satisfaction tluat Le Lad recovered e

Lis former eerfulns t f t pts.irre a
prootmi erbiscedu th îe last action, and

promte o is raeuon ueoccasions, there was ne
haty esraed upons less fortunate .comrades, so

envyh exprsse beved by themn. We shall not
mulchwa hie frber tbrug Lis nulitary cafergfer op teb a Low e ads'anced fri aep to

step, unt remark that he hias been

.i;~
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frequently seen te pore over the medal, espe-
cially before a baittle.

Upon the conclusion ef one of hi iost site-
cessfuil campaigns, Le visited bis me'her, for the
first time since he left her, a weepng conscript.
How shall we describe the joy of that meeting 1
Maternailjoy lke maternal sorrow, beggars the
power of description. Shortly alter thîs visit, he
retired from the army, and his ieart bas bounded
with gratitude as eften as fa Las related the
terrible fate he escaped, by having the force of
true religion and the grood teacbing of bis yout,
revived by means of THE MEDaU..

THE UNFORGIVEN SISTER.

It was a pretty scene in the rich parler that
witer afternoon. A little girl with sbining
golden curis, and radiant eyes tu which gleamed
a worid of love and beauty, sat upon a richly-
embroidered cshion, which she Lad tbrown fram
trie sofa. In ber lap she held a little dog, and
by her side lay a wreath of bright bot-bouse
flewers. With tbese latter she 'vas decking the
bright silver collar wora around the neck of the
former, witb many a crow of deligbt as the htale
dog snapped playfully it the Bowers, alternately
lookmg wistfully inta the face of Lis little mis-
tress.

Yet at that moment the door opened, and one
made ber appearance theream wbo did net see the
beauty of the picture. Her first exclamationi
was: ' Wl , Minnie! you naugbty, naughty
girl ! What are vou doinl' 1

The sunshine was gone (rom the cbild's face
in an instant. She jumped hurriedly up from ber
seat un the cushion, vith a look of sorrow and
frigbt on ber face, while the littie dog scampered
benceath the sofa, mud stood peepimg timidfy
forth,

Little Mincie Lad net suspected, until that
moment, that the bouquet that she had taken Le-
longed ta her sister; and even then she d:d not
knov 1,ow rare and costly it vas; alhibough she
kew that he had done something wrong, and
felt very sorry for it. Sa, after standing tiunidly
a moment in the centre of the room, where she
had risen frein the cushion, she approached the
other, and said: ' Dear sister Edith, you wil 9
not be angry with me, will you? Plense for.
give me. I did net metn to do wrong.'

'No, Mincie,' was the reply of the other,' I « t
shall not forgive you ! Indeed you have been 1
very naughty, and I do not love you!'

Not love her ! Net love that frail, beautiful
bud, the pride and light of the houte? Ah, i
Edith Somerville ! less tlan human you must be,
te stand there, and say that, with those beseech-
lng, tearful eyes upturned to yours.

But Edith was very muviciexed just then,
and heeded not the pleading look that she drove a
away from the sinless lttle face. She vas too f
much taken up with thikng of ber bouquet.-
It was one ust sent from the green bouse, mud0
whicb she vas ta wear at a grand ball that even.
ing. Sc she lent angrily downo tahe flor, and
commencei aathering up the flowers, finally
calcbing hold of the little dog's leg, and puilhng
him roughly from his iding place benealb(the 1
sofa, te get those which were in is collar.

Please don't hurt my dog' said the lttle1
M;nnie, witb tremulous hp. ' He bas donce no-
(bing naui!bty.'9

th ougb saidi mn the kindest o tounes, this still
further irritated Edith, and ehe replied sbarply:fi
1 Go into (Le nursery. You are very naughty, s
andi 1 do nualolve yeu.'t

Minnie tried te say something more; ibut the
swelling in ber throat choked her, and she went
sitenl> rtrm îLe presecet eser sisterEdl, te
cm>' hitterl>' at Ler tboughtless set, anti ber sus-
(er's cruel rebuke.

Meauwhile Edith busied herseIt mn preparing .
for the hall. At last she was ready, and then
grcuped the fowerstogether in ber bosom, not
'vîlLout noticiag ibat tha lovelîest bud avas
crushed and broken.

At the garden gate, just as ih was stepping f
into the carrage, she beard a pleading voice be.
Lind ber, and, looking back, saw little Minnie
standing half-way dov the walk, the briglt De-8
cember moon shining luli and radiantly down c
upon ber. She lod run out bare.headed, te ask

gain fur ber prout i amtr's orgivenss. Ver>' r

prctty, she looked in the moonlght, ber brigh
hair sparkling its soft beams.

' Please, Edith,' said the timid voice-' please
say ynu forgive me before you go. I am so i
~Orr>'., a

Wrho but one bent on gratifying ber own plea,
sure at ai lazarde,tcoulti have- ithîtoe Ibis

larden even the least obdurate heara unless r. i
higion shedis uts peaceful sud beniguant inaence, I

here, te counteraet the baleful wickednesis of the *
former. 'Although her Leart softened a huttle as.
shesaar thetfrail chulld standmng just tihe other, l

sda af the gate, jet she thougbt it wvoutdi net dlo

cf the afternooen, andi thoughti, moreover, i lile

No. it.
disciphne waq needfu;i so she only said : ' There,.
there ; run into thebouse, Minnie. You'll catcb
cold. Don't worry me now about my frgive..
ness. You've been very naughty, and 1 don%
think Yeu bave bad time tu repent properly.

' And with these heartless words, she stepped
inio the cnrriage, tbe foorman closed the door,
and away tey rattled down tie strEs.

E1hab did not Lave the pleasant time that ahe
auticipated. Somehow, a little moonlit face in
the gravellei walk constantly appeared betveen
her and the brilhant cnruscations of light that
flasbed on all rides in the ball room ; and a tîttle
childish voice, full of piteous, tender pleadung,
seemed to ceaselessly ring in her ears, and dro.wnm
the musie (bat swelled aroundl ber on ail sides.

When at fast the ball began te draw towardà
uts close, Editi hailei il wiLh delight, inasmuch
as it would enable her te forgive and kiss the

ttle sister ta whom she ehad refused that boon a
few Lours previous. But she soon recollected,
with a pang, that she hai promised ta go borne
vith ber aunt, Lady Hanbury, lo Kew. after the

ball, and stay a couple of d*er. How long a
time that seemed. How far off wvas the propiita-.
tion thus placed.

Edith spent rwo miserably restles days at the
bouse of ber nuat, and then started to seek again
the shelter of ber own roof. She paused an
austant at the gate, almost dreading go go in, yet

could not tell wby. She knocked at the doo-
cervously, yet [ope ail the time whispered tbat
Mianie would be the first to hear the noise. Butr
ne. Whcre could she be? Where the litlte.;
form thai usually bounded te meet tbe eder
sister ? All silent. Nu one to meet ber. Even
the kitten, ihat usually frisked about ber in suck
loy, hardly noticed lier ; now merely raising its
head, and openuag ils great, yellow eyes, as il lay
on the louinge. Was mhe so great a crimmal,
then y Ah, Low the conscience lashes the seul
when l avrong action Las been done. Pott
Edith suffired enough then to Lave been spared
the great retribution lat was to follow, if il had
not been otherivise ordened.

Edith i stood m the centre of the room.
Iistening te the whispering of tbat dreadful fore-.
hoding, when another opened, and er mother
siepped mtlir aross the breshold.

' Ah, Edith P she said, starting at the unez-
pected stght, and a soft smdie plaving over fea..
tures that looked van and careworn ; 1 am glad
hat you have com?. We were just going, ta

send for you.
WhyL'? almost gaspedt she. 'Is anythmg-

s Minie-'
Mmnnie is very ill. The doctor says her life

bangs on a very slender thread. She bas the
brain ftrer.'

Oh, how mmonstrous my wickednesa seems to
me now. Let me sp elier at once, and ask bet
forgireness for--

i Alas it would be useless. She knowsc eo
one, and understands nothing that is sud to her?

But I murt see lier.'
N t now, when you are se discomposed...-

Everything must Le very quiet around ber.'
E But on long Las she been il? inquired

tditb, in an unsteady voice.
She 'was taken the very night you went away.

We missed ber shortly after you had gone, and
could net find hor for a long lime. At last she
aboiscovered quite by accident, sittin Lthe

irbour near tLe gare, souud asleep. She Lad
been crying about somethmng, we thought; huh
Me was se sleepy ave did not question lier, end in
Lae memong sbe vas eut of herm mmd. SLe keeps
contnually calling for you, and beseeching your
lorgiveness for somethng she Las doue.'

9My forg iveneass ' greaned the unbappy Editb.
Il is 1Ihavbsouîd a9k bers. An she sot downm

n the arhour on tbat cod gt, and weut to
sleep. Oh, how shall I ever forgive myself!"

Taien, wilha mncr a groan sud flood of tears,
Edith raid her motier the story, sparing herself
n no particmlar.

'You did very rong, Edth,' vas ail the noe.
ther said, altbough ber beart was sorely tried..
She is very sensitive, and the least thing affects'

uer. Her wrong was at most a negative one,
end yours a positive. If she should neer re-
celer. you--'

'Never recover!' scremmed Edith. 'But bse
must. 1 sbuld-

' Nay, my danghter,' said the mother, calmlr
Do not add impiety to your ains. Shie as un te

hands of a bigLer Power (ban we. If Re wilis
t, the may still remina witb us ; if net, she wil
n!y Lave gone wbere she will have escaped s
great deal of sun an suflerîng.' eecp

epEdith w11e tMmnnîa' mnae, couphing isfer
!ent utterance wiîth a piteous appeal for forgive.,.
ness; Lut the tones:awakened ne responsa save
a vacant stare ef the large blue eyas, now.rd
blank an the fever cf delirium. Thenz, a moment
sar, tha hips moed, and said: ,Sweet mister
Edith, please forgive me. You de love me, ifI

AIl that dre.ary naghat and thie next damy, Edith
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wvehed by the bedside of her little sister, askicg
er,-n tones of entreaty, to be forgivé-'Sbut.the

fîorp6èkr Edith, no more peace carne
qn d tia i*akung hou 5 In ber'feveied

hea Muiè wamever.tesr ado; -t46 saine
Jweet,-faed, scfttond .- Mincie, but wth a sad,
tearfùkltedLTXApro'aetUJ couetenance. Teo

q dree limes îEdIh ä aoke with -hesvyinhs
ur up br hea .tntt sink ajaina ern ahéat

iuto rte satAe tlneasy l(uinber. Wbn sh t
Ittfairly aWakéfrontb16éeprh ththe lb lter
part of the night had beè"ebèavy,'il a5lmeat a
mtepor, the b ber-mn
4ow, and was already quitohign-:ni -tise grays
'wintry sky. Startled by tbë1stbos i the
tour, Edith sprang up and hurried on ber lothea,
al thse time wondering bar the lile sufferer was,
ucd praying that she might he conscious, so tiaI
ite could agat bear thase sweet tones in accus-
tomed conversation, and hear them lisp out a for-

veness.
In thé passage, Editb met her mober, and

esked, ie toues that were painfully and passion-
atey, earnest, how Minnie was.

The votce of the mother seemed singularly
m-àeet ta Edith, as she replied : ' She is out of

att pain tbs morning, and is sleeping quietly.
Cone ; let us go and see our darlinc

'Edith's beart bounded with delight, and ber
step was elasti es shie started with Ler mother.
Ba a sudden misgivîng and faintness stole over
ter as she entered the room,an, d glanced at the

ona. Then her mother led ber gently te the
%edside, and folded down the white sheet tbat
lay over the httle pale face.

Beautiful even m death, was the pure, sweet
1ittle face now n silent and piacid.
A moment conly Edith stood gazing ; and then,

Ie a crueremorselss flood, came the mernory
of the East words little Minnie ad spoken ta

Please, Edith, say you forgive me before
yT go. I am se sorry.'

And then came the memory of ber own beart-
less, cruel ansrer. For an instant ber brain
-euied, then the warm blod gushed froi ber
1neuth and nostris, and she fell beavly ta the
Soor.

Whee she returned te consciousness, she was
'yscg weak and selpless upen ber couch, and fa -
quiluar faces were grouped around. Sse shud-
'dered when she thought of the scene that let
such a percug impress upon ber memory, and
-.lcsed ber eves in anguish. Later in the day,
-when sise asked how soon Minnie's funeral was
to take place, tbe' told her that the sanoW w
'-lying deep upon ler grave, and that she herseif
'hai been unconscious for three weeks, and bad
been given up by al.

It was a long time before Edith was again the
olomnng girl she bd former ybeen; bat, wien

"the time did come, there was a sweeiness with
er bloom that had never been noticed befare,

aod a soft grace that became her weil, even
-thaougi it bad never rested there before.

A-ad, best of all, those lays were blesse ones,
in e<least one respect ; for they bumbled the

iproud Editb, and severe ber thougbts froin
-worldly things, to rivet thPen ta affairs heavenly.

-She somnetimes shudders as she thinirs of the

puts days, and refects at w at eadean pice ber
salvatinu was purchased-the dealb of little Min.-

ee.-Bow Bells,

-PASORAL LETTER OF THE MOST REV.
.RHBISHOP 0OF BALTIMORE,

*CN OcoAOiN a? PBLIEi OT 1 vus OON'TITUrios Cr THE
a5voETH eDicASAN Ynt-D.

Venerable Bretbren of the Clergy, Beloved Children
of the Laity t-
After uniting with our Venerable Clergy in the

exercise of an eight days' spiritual otreat. preached
with gréat zal and unction by the Rev. Felix Cica.
'teri S. J., We convened Our Seventh Diocesan
Synodt, according to previousaunoncement. Sixty.
mine of Our Pastoral Clergy, lnecluding seventen
belonging ta religions Orders, or Congregations, at-
tended the preliminary meeting on the second day
cf eptember last, and the Seesion of the Synoa on
the morning of the third. Everytbing was doue in
quant accordance with the prescriptions of the Ra
=an Pontifcal, including the soleme general Com
lanion, the Profession o Faith, the appolutment of
seve Synodal Examiners, of three Jdges of Ecche.
uiastical Causes, and of twelve Consultors composingi
«te Arcbbishop's oucuil ; and terminating with
:eading the sames of ail who bad beens nmmoned,i
end the formel readicg and promulgaion of the
'Vonstitutions adopted.E

These Constitutions, besides embracing, with a
'few more or less important modifications, all the
Statutes passted in the sir previous Synode ranging(

-under appropriate titles or tends, solemnir promu-i
gated al the Decrees of the laie Plenary Council oft
t'altimore, and contained seome new rgislition res-E
-dered ecessary by these Decrees, or deemed useful1
efor the better government of the Archdiocese and the

greater good of religion The Syuodal Consitutions
atèe press, and tisey' wil Le publiased immediately,
~in forms sud type correspondiug witht tIsat of theé
sumaller editinn of tI'e Plenîîry Cauncil, so as to éd-.
.tit ofhbeing boisu ap with it; sud tisus presentina
te thé Pastoral Ciergy cf thé Archdiocese, in one
'compact ve'ne, al thé actual scclesinetical iegis.

'tion cf tis coantry sud cf thse Archioctese. AS.-
~cording te Our officiaI a.nnouncement at the Synod,

et Diocesan Oonstitntionm vill havé the farce cf
nw ou and afier the 20th et Octobser o!' the current

For yeur information, Wo deemn it proper te re'fer
-speciaiiy te certain perlions af Ibis legislatinn, more
-particutarly te vhat concerna ocr Belovedl Childrene
45 theisLty'.

1. In erder la coeform to thé recammendatioa cf
leoPiensry Council, whsich generally accords m-ih
(te usagé cf thé Chench, besides thé Officielsesmed
'stove ès baving been appointed lu fits Synodi, and

-an:r Vîcars Gênerai sud .Ohanceolor already selectei,
We bavée.ucminated au Archpriest, su Archdeacoen,
-nte-l'ut Rural Doses. Thse tiret two effeea are filledi
'yaur8e4nior cund Junior Vicars Général; tho imtt

-are s tfolows--
Pinot District, or Deanary', comsposed cf Ibm Vonu-

'ls o! Al!eghany sud Wasbingtonci Bsn Edrard
'enûan, R p.

Seoù'd Dealiery, eounpristug thé CounIes cf Fred.-
eelok and Caril; Rer Jutn Mceffrey,. D D, R D.

SThirnd. D,%ueryCembr~aCing the Couniaes of Salnt
Marya and Qharles.; Rev:Joséph Enders, S J R D.1

Fouti tfleaery, epniieg,, Baltimore .Onuuty1
ctïàid'Clify lipilta; Rer Dwight'E Lyman, R D. t

TlfhôPthrofftbh Sedòhd Plenary Coucil

wained thé faithfal against the evile and dangers of
certain publie amusements, commonly called Picnies
or Exeursions .. rra money towards
charitebl or Âg p artiela--rily 4h
vwgt6ityf pp ý<
!B ÏWops an u I ;aàCt ilrecur-,
the ec l b hisiliatèd'
.the:hksté~é uop~ù,s "nd ocàht 'rejiiEèih iîpon..
he. Cbu¾iC iading from experl.enc hat tèse.
rievouémi¢ndasîu cannot be;prvented-so longas tbe

pratiaé.iùiwfviJl.hallbanwed te onriinué,,Wohsve
thouanittit ~dtyin a opooi Canstittou, la
prbbibit.sech fetival, for.thé futur hroughout the
Arahdiocse,

3. dnetbèir PaseoruLuttero teIb faitbful, the Pa-
thera of the:same Cancil admonishedt them to ah-
stain in future fron;ertain fahsionab e Dances. coin.
monly cafled Waiuzes, Round or-German .Dances,.
.wbich, aérecebtly.praticed'.rnare-hoeking ta every
aense cf dl'ay ad 'daegeona to morale. The
affectually to carry ottthis warningiand te r.moo
ali. pretext fer vinewingncauneesarmles, We'
have strictlygnjbiàd, -thathey bwneitbhr taughtj
nor even -practiced for recreation--amncpgthose of.the
saine sxer in eny'cf our Colleges,4coademles; or!
Schools, 0 irhether conducted by Catholicsor plkced
under.Oatholic auspices.

4 Ta eystematizs and fi nour general Collectons
for Dioceaan purposes, We have published a Consti-
tution ta the effect tbt thre ausnt Collections shal
be annUally tasen up in alIth oCburches of the Arc.
diacese, whether served by Secnlara or Regulars, as
follows :-1st. Or Raster Sunday, for dhe Collegeof
St Charles ; 2nd On Trinity Sunday, for the Bover.
eign Portiff; 3rd. On the first Sunday of November,
for the Diacesau seminlary of S. Bulpice; nd tisat
ail these Colections shall be clearly snounced ta
the faithful on the preceding Sunday by all Pastors
of saule, who shall, moreuver, take advantage of the
occasion ta urgé upan thé people thé importance of
liheral contributions for obicts se vert usefal.and
even s necessary. The Pastoral Oiergy, Secular
and Regular, will ie expected te attend te this duty
with promptuese and punctuaslity, without awiiting
se> apecial Circular from OurselIes on the tnbject,
the nocessity for which is superseded by this general
Uicesan Regulation. Sch oireulars will,: sgen-
oral, be iasued in future only when a extraordinary
emergency may arise ta render advisible or necessary
an extraordinary appeal te the charity cf the faith.

5. The great dangers connected with mixed mar.
riages are ta be set forth. with ztal tempered by
prudence, by all Pastors of saule, at lest on ane
Bunday of, each year during the Paechal time,with a
view, by warning the faithful ta dimicish the nun
ber of euch marriages, so far as may be passible, in
the future. The Rev. Pastora are alàa informed in
the special Constitution ou this subject, that il ad
dition ta the solemu promises always to be rcquired
of the non-Jatholic narty before assisting at sueb
ciarriages, the Catboio prty is als bound ta make
a promise ta do everytbing possible, bath by Word
and example, ta bring about the converson of the
non Catholic party ; in accordance with tho express
ijunction of the Holy See in a recent instruction on
tie aubject, issued by the Sacred Congregation of
the Propaganda, and published in the Appendix to
the Second Plenary Conneil.

G. The Solemn Exposition of the Most Boly Sa-
crament for the bealtiful Forty Heurs' Devotion is
to be henceforth made in regular order and asnces.
sien in the variont Cburebes, according ta the
schedule te be made out And publisbed by Our
Chancellor, every year before the first day of Novem-
ber. The advantage of tbis regalation, which regu-
laiion, which regards all our Principal Churches is
to obvious te need further explanation.

7. The laIe Plenary Council hiving most earnestly
urged upon the Bishops sua Clergi- the duty of la
boring nIs patient and efieient zral for the spiritual
profit and salvation of our colored population, whose
condition ls se destitute, and whose saule were re
deemed by the ame precious Blond which ransomed
ours We bave thought it Our duty ta enact a sav-
cial Dioceaan Constitution on thi esubject, ln order
ta otimulate the zsal of ali cur Venerable Brethren
of the Clergy le thie behalf, te set.forth the rules
and limite of jrissdictiou for the different pariebes
and te urge ali Pastors te favor and aid, Aven by
contributions and special collections, those Pastors
w-ho are specially depuaed for ministering ta the
colored peoplr.

8. We decm it Gur doty to cal the special atten-
ltion of the Venerable Pastoral Glergy and of Our
faithful people, ta the soubject cf the Constitution
which stands No. 23 lu the present Collection, and
which requires all Pastore of seuls ta aaemble toge.
ther four times a year, during thé Ember weika, for
special instruction and the reception of the Sicra-
ment of Penance, all the bchildren of their respective
parishes or districta, over evenu years of age, Who
bave nut made their Firt Communion, and wno 'do
not slready freqient Catholic Schools where they
a:e sufiUiently inatruacted in thair Religion., We
attach ao much importance ta this periodical instrun-
tion of the lamba of the ficck, that We vnust poil-
tively inaiat on the strict obearranes of ths regla-
tion, by ail concerned, according to is letter and its
spiit, entreating parente and guardians ta c.oper
mte zealously and promptly with their Pastra ln
thus providing fer thé lhorough religious training of
the obildren romin tender ge,

9. Ou thistsubjo twe tbink proper te impreas
upon parents Ibe obligation, wicb bath tIse nathe
and divine law impose oun them, ta provie fr the
bodios, and especially for the soula, of the children
whom God bas given them, and for whose proper
rearing and training Re will exact a rigid accout
at Bis dread tribunal. Iustead of wishing ta shift
off on the Chureh or on charitable individuals and
institutions, the barden snd respousibility of bringiug
up their cbildren on the ples of poverty, parents
should chng ta their offipring, relying ou thé geod
providence cf Godi la assist them lu provîding by as-
siduons industry f or their enitable ,snppcrt. Of!
course, our charitable îueiitutions wiii continue toa
recoire destitute arphsan children ta thé full extent ef
thseir capacity' sud mêes; but tbey cannet receive
all, sud must necessarily limit themselves ta theoe
vwho are mast destitute, sud most expoed ta danger
o! losing their faith Benne the snrviviug parents.
or nort cf kin, muet not expect tac mach a! thèse
easalishments sud they' muet nover tse. sight af
their ave obligation ta lsar for thé mntenance cf
those m-th vIsose care Providence bas infrusted them.

10. Tht Second Pienary Council a! Baltimore, tisé
decrèe of' vhlch ré tare solemnly promulgated in
aur Synod, as the law of Ibis srchdiocese, w-arned
the faithful agminst thé devines andi practices of tisai
latest invontion of Satan for thé rusin cf soule, called
Spiritualism, or Spirisus. Thcma.t'er isaofaufflbieut
practical importance in our urnhauspy days, ta u±.érît a
distinct mention cf thé deec refer rad ta, whsichs we
éarnestly cemmendi toeyour consideratioru. It, la cf theé
folliowing tenor s:-

"But We rrj>c tinl ttb Lard that thus tir Onrt
Belorori Chrildiren lu Christ, thé Catbalic faithfnl,
bavé not heen infected ri'b thsis peet (of Bpiritism);
sud We exhart tem ie ChOrist, that lu ne manner,
bew indirect acérer, vill they countenance Spiritisms,
not even by being présent at ils so-cslled Circles
throagis tise motive et 1dle enriosity. Those w-hoa
enter thé hou:. cf thé dénIl ehouldi fear, lest they beé
deceived by bia devices or b subjected te his em.
pire. For against these wicked enares of men. the
Anostle, inepired by the Holy Ghost, thus warns.us:
1 For the Spirit manifestly saith, that n thelatter
times some aball depart from the. faith, attendicg ta
the spirite o error sud to the doctrines cf devile
speaking-iling tbings in hypocrisy, and having their
conseciences seared.'" (Denree 41, p. 33.).

These are, the principal points of luterest to which
We tiocght It well.to call your specii attention, -
Wehad Intended taoenlarge upon some more genral
topice of great lmportance tbut.We ln'd 'hat tht"
pointa to which We h.idlitended to Invite your con-

aidoration have been so well eincidted-eo much
bet'er in fact than We could have hoped ta do it-
by Oar Tenerable Colleague, 4he Bishop of Newark,
inie latePtoval oè "minaVadaasiPn, that Wc

Ki eéie ni'7eéfdåtfortheaiàtorest-of:ur
DIio$âes'tItb,ùta' .blsoördÇtD.ttOré.d ,idi.is
a~ieliadjipesiié style and" W&5anerg ~
avalnee'idiepdAà urtown, and moue' otbs'Le ta

tor, a iage'portIonaf tbéPastorafinle quetion/which
we.ccmmend to the seiious meditation of bath Clergy -
and Lalty. .

Thre ia one point cf practical importance referred
to bv:hi, which cmil for prompt consideration and
effectuil action ; We refer ta fereign immigration,
aud t.athe.grave duties ineumbent -pon Catoblica
and the Churabin ouation with those often des.
titute.memberofthe fold who are tbus .-tbrown upon
Our sboree. Ha.w many cf . these por immigrante,
sa.d of their.-obildren. areannuallir lait tothe
C hurh,perhaps only the «ree.t day of- the Lord will
reveal; bow far ve ministers of Cbrist are responsi
bis for the - loue, God only au decide. But One
thing ie certain; we cannot bold ourselves blameless,
if-we làanot exert onreplVes te the a'most te avert se
muah danger;and evil frem our poor brethren whom
the eraneltyof- non Catholiagovernments throws
yearly smonô u .>

Tbe German Societ!es have apnointed special
aizente in the ports of New York and Baltimore, oi
have adopted somae practical mesures in references
te the Catholie immigrants froin Germany. While
ve applaud their enlibtened mnd practical zeal on
this subject, our English-speaking Catholice should
do something of a similar charactet in bebalf of their
own couctrrmen. We have reaaon to hope that, at
no distant day, mare tifietent meaturea wille adopt-
ed for Baltimore, sncb as will ho effectual ta avert
danger froin the pour immigrant, and ta proect and
foster bis religious faith and practice, and those of
bis abildren.

And nowv Venerable and Beloved Brehren, We
close with the explicit declaration, that these Con-
atitution, forming as tbey en the ecclesiastical law
of this ArchdiOcese, are obligatory On ail whom
they concern;-as well as wirh the confident hope
and expectation, that they will all h cheerfally sud
punctually carried out and obeyed, and that great
good wili resjit ta the cause Of Our boly Riligion,
and to the promotion of piety by their promulgation
and generl observbnce.

We direct that ibis P4storal Letter. togetber with
such portions oftht of the Rigbt Rev. Bisbop of
Newsrk annexed, as in the judgment of the Revd.
Pastors may ho usaul and appropriate te the wants
of their respective flocks, b read in ail the Ohurches
of the Archdiocese on the Sunday after its reception.

' May the grace of aor Lord Jesus Christ be with
your spirits, Brethrenl1 Amen'1

Given from On- residence in Bîltimore, on the
Feast of the Roly Naie of Mary. 1868.

SMarTIN JoHN SLPA.DIG
Arcbbiabop of Baltimo-e.

Trons FoLY, Chancellor.

I RI SeH IN T E L L I G E N C E,

On 9unday, the Right Rev. Dr. Power conferred
tha lioly order of subdeaconsbip ou the R-V. Mr.
O'Dwyer, in the Catholie church at Kilaloe.

D ra OF R.v. Ma. 0se-Bau înon, sap.
tember 20. [t is with feelings of deep regret I an.
nounce ta yoiz the death of thé Re. Mr. Oofe, Our
revered and mueh lamented parish priest,whicb tok
place at bis residence ia ibis town on Wednesday
last, in the 65th year of bis age The Rev. Mr,

oyle was a native of the parish of Mevagh, which
bas supplied the diocese of Raphoe with so many
prieste, some of them holdin a high position u the
church. l 1826, !n connection with the Rev. Hugb
M'Fadden, P.P., TulloghabPgly, and the Rev. Mr.
stenbenu, P.P., Killybege he entcred Maynootb
College and amonget bis claf- fellows were the pre-
sent illustrious Arcbishop Of Cashel, Dr. Leahy.
and 'be leaued President of Maynooth, Dr. Russell.
in 1832 he rereived the secred rite of ordination, and
shnrt'y afterwords entered ou bis missionery Cartee
as curate in Glenties. where ha was distirguisbed
for bis zal nd laborea. He vas fterwards for
many years te well-known curate in BAllyshannon
-Tn 1849 aftey the denth of the Rev. John Devanny,
ho was ap 9 inted pariah Vriest of Stranorlar, and it
was bers that, vhilst engaged in the other active
duties of the mission, he otnnd time ta erect that
splendid Gothie chnrch, which i seen by the travel-
ler reposing proudly on the banks of the rolling
etrmam in front of the terminus of the Fine Valley
Railway, and wbich will serve long tu perpetuite
bis memnry. In June,1867,be was promoted tahoe P P.
of Ballyshantion but soon after bis health became
imparied, tili at length ho vas obliged ta succumb
ta the stroke of the fell destroyer. Thé Re. Mr.
Doyle appeared t take for bis motto through lite
the passage from St Bernard, ' nl vii Dei non pro.
grade est retrogradi.' Nw that ha bis gone I am
sure that bis contemporaries who re with him len
collere, and by whom h was se vell know by bis
tamiliar naime of Ineas Coyle, will not fal ta citer
up a prayer for the repose of his soul.

Tus VaaR Ray. Prra DAta, P P.,-We regret ta
state tbat the Very Rev. Father Daly was taken
serionaly ill on Sund-iy evening lest, so much so that
pr. Browne who rs In attendance on him, had
littile bope o bis recovery. The Very Rer Fater
arpby, O.D.C., the esteemed Prir of the Convent

Loughrea, was sent for and the Rev. Mother, Mrs.
White, of the Clifden Convent. who have ben uin-
defatigable in their attentions te the vacerable patient-
On making icquiry this evening we learned that the
very reverend gentleman bas rallied cousiderably,
but Dr Browne bs net.Yet procunoed him ont of
danger. - [Galway Vindicator,.·

Thse lova and neighborhoocd of Oastlebsr bas beenc
pnaged lu the despest affietion by the deparnure cf
seven cf aur Sisters cf Mnrcy, wha, led on by tIse
late angelic Rev Mother, Mre Mangan, left by Irsan
mesterday rnorrnig for G!aegow, there te pursue
their divine Mission, sud extend Order le Scotland.
Thtesceus at the station vas heartrending lu the erx
tréma. Ail the abildren of thé poor school vent toa
bld thsem a 1aItare.well, sud thé beraic ladies voee
peepiy s ffec'ed aI the parting with thoir denr pupils,
whoa ment tihe air riths their cries as thé train moved
oif. - [MayTo T'graph.

A rrquisition bas been signed by Archdeacn
O'Reiily, P P, of St. Peter's, in this town, and alsoa
br bis cutries, inviting Mr. Suliire, proprietor ofthe
Notion and thse Weekly iVets, ta corne forward ns a
candidate for this borouigh at thé next élection. TIse
rcqsisitiois haise signed hby a large numbers of thes
elecar f tis bornh. It vil! ha forwa .e ua
forw déja te Mr. Sulilivan, sud abeuid be aceeplt he,
invitation,- tise Rer Mr O'geiiy sud the Gatheolic
clergymen cf Kihtene wili support him, and bis cto-
tien expenses wili be d-.frayed by subscription. Theé
Rer. Mr. O Reifly, in order ta indace Mfr. Suîllivae toe
sand fer tise borongh, bas subscrihed £20. and Mr
Bracken, a merchsnt, will give a similar sus. Mr.
Goidsmid. une cf thse miny candidates already mec-
tioned for thls boroughs, bocame suddenly iIl a few
days ago, sud is attended hy two of aur leadice
phymiclans. Ou iuqulring thisevening,I !earned that
hé was much beter.
. To. Inais C0t0r ScRsTArYenmIP.-Thé John Bull,

weekly newspaper, sa1S the post of Chief Secretary
for Ireland bas been cenferred on the Right Hon
Colocsi Wilson Patten, M.P., Obancellor of the Duchy
of Lanaaeler.

Th e camp at 'ha C irragh wil be reduced, and
several of the regimeuts rno stationed thore will go
juto vinter q'îarters cn an early day next manth.
lIe éreatteriibrofe tEeo troo p  .removed thance
wii. ba transferred to Djbiin.

DuaTa or JoU PmuXmr, EsQ.--It iseOurmelancholy taries, and a rearrangement of benefices. The mas.
duty te have te record the death of John Prunty, chinery t carry out these changes le sought lethe
Eeq., Ballyhaise, whieb aad avent took place at his existing Board of . Ecolesastical Commiesioners
rasidence, on the 20 t.h inat.af en.short b seveatrswhich 9 il'evanimptu a~ iLs. ~ .~ contituition sa, oullneg"eaf .nthf&í54thyrr,,O is at tbeagew & ei À.;egi:r
-period Of Wiade -h, an 6d rongho i b n iobbU nrdiocèses
mansrnmplary membr'of society, - a - av a gl st ssse.,! s é d KilialO, ould

. lt.-c.'. : ab. iei atbre; Meath being uited te

brwiais we would mIs - ab' -. Dnbiiiin Killlo:bélng dirided b etween Limerick and
vouch and which. at any rae, ias a strong aspeéof Tuat',Cishei beiween Lîmerick sud Oary endvoua auî vhlh. srougaspet etLimoé btm-&onArmagh sud Tasm.:. À:matrit>'
probability to recmmend it, le carrent, ta the <ffut of the emmissnersgcnadr that a single.Arih-
that tbe'discharge cf thegreater number, if nt al, oitep oailaient for te Chartha ad itArc
of the Irish poliiical prisoners le contempiated by thé bhop maafieed a thé Aburchiepiscpat Diaeegh
government. As a stroke of rolicy coming on the Dahldbemlng rednedasI te A ishbpriopeéjnyDig pc.
electione, Mr. Disraeli might do worse ; and té i denceaven ail threotor Epishopaloeo. Théeci.
quite bold enugh ta seek lu snea sast of graeea s dce -ropoe a mle-fotrthe primatialees.sT oAr-
make.-veight for Mr. Gladmtone's anti-Obu:ct resolu, maghe 000 anyesr; fah Dubli, £5,0a as jearif
tians. Bone substance is given to the report by the magh, £6,000sanyar; fori, £5000 aermif
news that two of the political prisoners in Australia, naintaiead as an-archblehopria, £4.500 if trasformed
Patrick Doran. convicted with Genéral Berkaeoft igh rie, s31000OaYésPrawP ih an fddioie cf o£e bsoi-
treason in April, '67, and Daniel Moriarty, Of Mallow. Ic £ 0snac ePiats i. attend Paionoft. 5T0 a -
have been discharged on condition of net returning poratioaSetDae asand Chaptrae, u he Ibrle
to-their eativa land; and within the lest ten days rnumheare:to.be disoivedh itbthé exception f
Mre Micael Stanley, ar , li one Februar>, '67, bas eight-those of Armagh : Down, Kerry, Taatu, Kit-hotulieadig tis beeuardclifsNiatiolu reMlean ny, timerick, Cork, and St. Patrick's, Dublin.sud Portland, bas bse uncouditioniali>'relessed. The twelve minor corporations of vicarachoral and

TutE EPREsENTATION CFo BsLrAs-r-The iorthern muinor canones, -wheee objectis lthe maintenance of
Wi'g sAys .- We Lave great pleasure in annoncinig choral services, would aise be suppreesed. The
that Mr. 'Clure's canvass lias been successful property of ali cathedral coriorations would beotrant.
beyornd the expectation of the most sanguine o! bis terred to te Ecaleelastical Commiseonere, ta form
supportera. We were ehown on 3Mondar Ibe returs a common find for cathedral uses The number of
fro one ward, and that one in which the lanti. arebdeacont, at preent thirty.three, being consider.
Liberal feeling was once strongest and it was most ed excessive, the retention of two for each diocese is
gratifying to see pe af er page filled wilth piedges suggestéd as a fair complement. The duty of rear.
for Mr. MiClare, writti quite a ar-nat proportion of raingug benefces woud be imposed upon the Bo.
aromises for any of the other candidates except Mr clesiastictl Commissioner, with paver to suspend
Johnson. le prosecuting mr. Clure's acaivas, so auy benefice in which the Church pooulation fa Irss
far, he and Lis trienos have fcund that out and away than forty- the revenaea ef whieb are theeupon îo
the greatest number of the Corservatives on whom vest lu the Commissioners, and to raise the ad sai.
they ave called have pledged their support ta Mr. rein tax in all livings of above £300 a year, whero
Johnstou, and a very important and significant nun». the burch population does not amount to 100 lin
ber cf Mr. Johnston's supportera have promised their number. Out of the fonds and property thus acquir.
second votes to Mr. M'Olure. ed, and the revenue, amountiug ta ,113,ao . year,

already adminiatered by the Ecclesisatical Commis-hClame pJournalBesy se- Clar athmeoieu band sioners fer Church purposes, provision la o be madedoabimattie preent ebers, Ccl. Vaudetoa:waud for the suitable augmentation of bénefices which areSir CosW pM. O'Logln. hBart., sha ao of lk inadeqcatlly endowed ; but a wide diecretion is taever. We pceiv withean ttheé esolution hfa e héS gironven the Commissioners in dealing with Eachetecrars ci Ennia, vith Dean Knyas ther hat cases. Proposais are submitted for defraing the ex.baIothé presant constent Liberal mber for teat penseseof ecciesiatical courts and registeries repay.hapratgb, sptain W. SBackapoleosh-atIllare-elected. iog building Inss, leasing lards abich belong toCapalu Stackpheleoibas matde ha usea nes ellae- parochial clergy, empowering landowners te redeemraeise theelctore;.sud hébas htunom>' m-oh ne- the rent charge liability, preventing ecclesisaticalcoi'ed évryrbere. person from alienaing or encambering their official
Thé Limerick Reporter says :-The retanu aof r. incomep, and Conferring on the bishops more soin-

Moore and Csptaie White for the great county of mary powers of enforcingreadence. The Beard of E.
Tipperary la absolutely certain. clesiastical Commissioners le t receive a larger in.

As te the candidacy of Mr. hirris for the Parlia- fusion of the lay element, with the addition o tu-o
metary represeutation Of the bcugh of Galway, pusd mcmbers nominated one by the Croan and the
and who bas issuei a second address, a local corres- oter by the Lord Primate.
pondent says: - 'In this addresa ho is au advocate luita HamOux -A satory of eone of those biantfor relolous equality, tenant-right, and free educa- acts wnicb are ao constantly being performed tpontion. The 'locale' in bis firet addresa met the in- our coaste, and are seldom beard of beyond the dis.dignation of every elector in Galvay, who set it down trict where they ase witnessed, comes ta as fromas uhe production of a politician leernedins the taches Wexford. Au Amorican vessel struck on the Black-of Diesraeli. Bis second addrese is evidently a pal- water Rock on ber way down chaUnel, and caUghtliation of bis firet, but it will not tak SirI R fire. Theciefoficer of the Carraclos coastgnirdBlennerbaesett also issued his address som isdays station beard the disaster, an], with five of bisuse,
rince, and entered openly on Lis canvass, and s yet manned R commns nhaling boat and put off ta Be
bas net gat One refusal. what assistance they could render. A sea was run.

DasDFnL BoAT AclDasn.- On Saturday two ningat the timewbict, as other sailors Lave Bince
coasiguards uamed Anbheion and Santry, andI thse wife decated, wuld have been fatal to anything but a
of the latter, left their station ai Bailinacourty, for I f boat. The-e courageous men pulied on ; however
Dungarvan. Having traneacted their business in until they bad gone fotur mile, wheu the chief officer,
that town , they tarted for Ballinacurty in the fiading ' the surface becoming beavier,' and seeirg
evneing ln an open boat. As they did notreach the tht there was neo opeof eaching the vessel, bad
station that night great uneamtuers for their safety te habat put about turetun. Beftr it could reab
existetd, and subsquently proved ta h e l too weil t sesore the waves capsized her, and four out cf the
founded. The bat of M-rt Santry was wasshed on six poor fellows were drowned. One lesves a widow
shore at the celebreted Helvick Head, and soon after. and eight children, and esch cf the athers a vidow
wards the doad bodies of the unfortunate people were and ibree children. 'The scenes in the homes of
fiund near the bar, in Dungarvan harboa-. lit these gallant men to night are beartrnding2-These
eupposed that on renching the place where the bodies are common incidents upon our coasta, but the fate
were faund the boat upset, and its unfortunateoc• - f these coastguards la particularly Bad, since it
cupants nere drowned The deceased vere minh turned ou that assistance had already reached the
rm;pecetd in Dungarvan and neighbourhood.- -Cork burning vesse: liftboats wre waiting by ber aide
Herald. and brogbt offe t captaln and crew in safe-y. The

THt LAND QUsaiTION - A CoNrRAsr.-It i 3We 8 t men who attempted the reuoe were thug the only
pas hère from the property of Lr. eully to the sufferers. Their names were M. Flien (chief efficer).
odjoining estates aof Lord Castlerosse, and ta notice Joseph Randall, William iSmith, and Wi lam Jenkits
the contrast. Io the former there la a deadly affray As we have sated, thèe are four widows and aeven-
between landiord and tenant-iu the latter tbere are teen children let uinprovided for.
rjaininga bond sud Iséartféit ram err>tenaet's N;Avaa anuaaMaaanr sLou1f.rur
beart at the providentia eampee a! tem landiord. Eiiasass. - Drgibeda, Sept. 1c. -Meisga. Gmsudos
At Rathkeale there are like rej-icings in the Pigott & Ci, of the Droebeda tron Wouks, 'vho have daoe
estates at the like escape of th beai e! thé isedords; so much ta establiah iron shipbuilding, as well as the
white ienanoth r es ate t-whiai Den O'Brien and manufacture of locomotive engines in Drogheda-the%Ir. Buste: ireferreti- the agent h allovedti etuio latter bhoing a 'Il>'canfioed ilu Tealnd ta theiresasi-
hoe in lsilee ta the haent f bis feuil>. i the lis ment-his daychid a very sacceseful rialotfa
tenante feel ean unusual joy at his escape. they show new lccamotive engine for the Belfast and NrtherD
they have m9stered the at of deep emotion. Why Counties Railway- diameter of cyliuders, 1G inchra;
did tbe tenants af!thé landiard ise sud cambine iérgth cf stre, 20 iecbee, four rhe!s ccupled, tes-
against bis lifé, vhilst the tenante rf another unite structed frein design by Edsrti Leigb, Erq.. the lo
in public thanksgiving at bis providential preserva- comotive engineer of the line. The firmr of Thomas
tion ? Wby is one agent publicly feted in the town Grendon & Co., of tisa twn, have sî:uplied engier
of Ratbkeale, whilst another le received elBewere in for the pri ucipal Irieh lines, viz., Great Souhern
moody 9'enco after bis escipe frnm a dreadful catas- and Wtstern, lidiland Great Western, Irish North
trophe ? Tbse are question whitb a' arvnnts asig- Western, Dublin and Drogheda. Dublin and Beifast
gest to the Legislature for immnediate enlution. The Junction, Londonderry and Coleraine. and Newr
example of suo landlorda se the Castleroaaes and aî>d Warréupoint Railways ; alo, tbrough ie late
the Pigotte, and sncb agents as the Ryans and Reeves Wm Darga, W. M'Cormick, and Robert Stepli-
point ta the tru solution; and the Hospital and eon, EEqs,-for a South American ruilwey The fin
Ratbkeale estates illustrate the happy resuIte of a are ai preesent constructing a girder bridge tao apai
vise baud systemn. But it uidle toexpactanygeneral the Boyue at Oldbdlige, and large steam-pumoing
rasali of Ibis kind in snch a country as ours without machinery for the Dublin Port and Dock Board.
the aid of the Legielature. Happily, the Castlerosaes iuflltsnNG rDscorx---Aca-rer-
and the Pigotte, the Ryans.and the Reeves are alnot entER eTNTQ riN g (-cm TY'-A orere
the only-ercptiuos but slill they are the exceptions pondent of thé Erpress, nriting from Tulsamore, on
and muat continue ta he exceptions te their i'ams in Montiay, states tatI a shtot timea a nember cf
a country where there are may elementa of an- icl o gra y re recered rm
aan mbretenhanore a sea' Wmen can- bottom of a lake about tbree miles tram that ntow.osgnim tr oen landord anti tert. Wbl andIm Thore aise ol tradition te tisé affect that bere la a
nlaecer obisatioss, abus tho perimiegt sfuth houese at thé buottom of a particular portion et lise
ngionit thenr behtcs, h dtyo deaimuof theéuet lake ; sud as, during the recent protracîtd drought,
stiniy tho ec.mTe thruteate Légrislue eigthe walt bocamne very' ber a séarchs us inetitutedi,
ofthel> landmlord. Thé theomngreatnr cstrcgge foriie- sud a dwel'ing in a tolerable state of preservatian,

!giois egndarsitcn hérl foal gréa .brgtsel of réwas discoeed.t Thons msin itsome plalted armr,
iheu pest can hardi>' toa teiis- ih OviksRe!.oteromé old arcs, and tiegges f apimitive make. Tie

th pésntlad >'.e taacii.-.i ealr areLes were penrhbased b>' Mr Chares W Atkins, cf
R'PRrîcva-.The pusbiic nli hé delighbti ta learn Tr±Ilémoreinuwvise poseeseion they now~ are, Semé

tise goods nons tisai thé t'nantry cf Bsillycohey no af thé arminles béat Inscriptions, which, however,
longer havé Mr. Scnuly> for rher landilord. A huane havé not y-et bée deciphored,
sud considerate gentleman hau corne to thsei tisane, OuMna'l
andi savedi thPm fram suny mare ai Mr. Fcully's "stricyI>'o ai a quar:el toak placé lu thé publie
legal " uroceedings b>' purchasing thse property tram streé et oobeill, between Richard Coate, Erq.,
huen Mrbi. Oharleoa Mente, M. P. for Tipperar>', bas Balamont Poresi, Hi1gb sen cf thé conuty, bis bru-
h-cons orner of Ballycohey, haring egreedi ta pay tiser George Cc-ate, Erq., sud Mr Anidrer Nixan,
Mn. Sculiy hs orngluaI purchase mono>' of' thé pro. ormeénd cf Lusrgan Ledge, uear Virginia, nov cf
péri>' anti s libéra! amount in addiltion thereto. b>' Kimgsle Prk, count>' Dublin, se ex magistrats cf
wa>' et compensation ton su>' tecena increase lu thé Le county Care. Tise dispute arase, it la said, cui
relue ef tht lanti Tht be.rgale le uot s bad eue for o! semé undeioispcrting buts. Language o! a
Lir Scully'; it is a fortunate one fer thé tenants. TIse>' rery' abuusire aracter vas used t>' Mr Nixon towar<'5
nm>' teel quits anre that lin- Moore vili never ask téOaté fanl>. Tise attention et Sab-Tespector
thom ta accept ssIs s document as tisa Bcul>' leasP; Rodiger being called ta thse malter, Mr Nixen ers
hé m-I net seeke for the poern cf turnhsg them cul pîscet und:r annest, sud desîaiued in cueredy .uh 1

ou three weeke' niotice. nor that et cor fiscating Im eithe ararai cWm Jamieson, Esq, J P. tram Eb t-
growing c'-ops, uor 'viii he rquire tbem ta psy maies borvow hem- as nharged ruth having usedl efféosits
andi taxes, froms wich theu Iandeclarey thsemn exempt sud ahusiveé angauage lu the public street tor ae
Fc: Ihbia hapu>y change las t boit pusitier. tisa Baliy- Captais Coote anti bis family. BaveraI witnaes
coLs>' tenacr hbvé ta thack, te tise firet place, iPlsed tLaving beard tise languege campîsinet c.

l(Nslr .ration. fr n Niowas nledil iste sans oft£Lt le sud o5r odnT/r;ha h 11nl ~ mbcah etsdtc i em:r ytastet

The London Tehg-.rapih of the 21st iuit says:--t i h e PâLmand took his depar:ue by trainjolast he lnit&t Dashlun. Légal 'preceédiuge i tbrea'euod b>'lMt
it ihe onu-exrweted report of thée Royal Commise- Ns. eis

ion on the Irra Cburch bas been issued, and we ire
inabledt ajurge how many of the abuses admitted EsesATioNE RTUBNs -We gathOr from the 'ro

to exiet within that inaitution wouid be modified by tenrs, published by the Regietrar-Generai on Satur.
ts ovwn supportera. Rumour, whbich bis been for day last, that .42 607. persons left the Countly this
everal reasons especially buey about the probable year upto the 31st otJulyof whom 7 122 were from

tenor of a document so important, bas on tbe who!e the province of Leinster, 12 416 fromiMLanter, 9,174
correctly anticipated the conclusions. After a long from Ulster, 6 927 tran Connaugiit. [n the cl éf
and evidently exhaustive lnquiry, the Commissioner 6 968 personsthe loeility from whih the>'came
cnur la màakinga large number f teummenda. eouitldmet be tla&sfatorily>ascertained.- The entkie
tiens effeoting the position of thes-temporalities, and number àf-emigrantsfromibe period-when thb:ena
thIe disaciplineof the Chebn . The principal changes> meration,cpgnrpegJnO My,.1851, toe 1st of
areo t be.a consolidailon and a redution o tbe.duo July .ia8t,, pAs 17s58420, of whomn970,602 r
cese. asuppression oft certain dignities ard d'gul males suid 8do 18ere femléainlà



ondent of the Dublin Freeman says:'At
tht r lut ptty sessions of Carrick-on Sbhannon. uin-
formastiofs were received aginst Bridgt and John
Cornton, mother and son, wbo are now undergoing
coreorment lu the ceunti jail.fer a similar ofencet
proveû sgainst them at laIt assissa for the embezzal.

ment of to' money orders lu May' lact, one for £5

from America.in favor ot a man named Pat orcoran

and another for £3 in favor of John Maguire, a far.

mer, residing le the conay Roscoumon. it -as
,roved that the woman bad got the orders cashed
ie satank, and it apptars that the Son was at thet
ime of tcose robbe:.ies the letter carrier between

Rueoke> ad Dromod, laiinih latter plae h and
bisother resided until the discovery of the ase
up nwhich they wre convicted. They were re-

turned for trial et the next assihos for the county
Litrim, andat the tormination of their present term
cf imprisornmet t.

The British Governrmeot bave offred a revard of
£100 to auy one Who will give such tinormation as

vil 1 lead tc tht spprehenion of the pertons bswhoa

taeked two of the constabulary near0loughjordaen,
couer Tipprary Rame days ago, and se mltreated
theuntthat Costable Ttoe's life ie still in great

danger.
Anrer. D OCaulL YVE D - Tradition informe

usCat when the cld Abbey of St Francis. the re-

malt of fwhich are sIl 1extant, existea sd difourish-
ed in Limerick. it possessed a chis b asilver thell
sizteen in number, which were ceibra!o for · mr
punit>' sud sveetiieif of toansd hat, au tht night
barns ethe church fell nto the h ads of the reform ria
thefrie tock then awa and hid them ira the Abbey
river. For three centuriesb as the story tro budant
down tu potserity, receiving absolute eru 'nce from
Mauy, while others viewing it in the light f 'a legend
considered that it bad no faundntin- ir fict. The

tradition, howevrr, wich has faarm-d il- bohjye of

mainy poeticîl effisions, bath by the Bard or Tho-
mnnd aid athere.and which bas receivedi historical
notice, bas jst been to some extent verified, and in
the foilowine' singiIlir manner: - it appers that a

man natned Michael Abern who resides in that pr.
tion of theold town known as the A bhey, and who
is s celebrted as a aimmer and diver that b
gaes by the name f the 'Cormorant,' happening rn
be on the bink of the abbey river, on ouday after-
noon, with some friende, a discussion arose as te the
greatest depth a ithe stream at casy one point, with
he bottom of every hsole ni cavern of whin Aberni

jnstly professed hiesarquaintance. Ris statement
that h had bee to the bottom of the river, where its

depth ls said to be from6 0 te 70 feet, was dusputed
and doubted b>y aime of isacompnion s poa s va gr
vas madl et ho vorewld unt dine at the spot mdi-
atta aud bring up something from the boitom -

Ahen aundertook te do and, divestinr bimsti of his
cloaes, ho went into the water. Having rseabed
the b-tom, with a few vigorous kicks1 be came upon
what seemedi toe ha stone embedded i: nthe alluvial
soila and this ho proceededi t displace and bring to
the surface, e aevidence of bis visit to the depths be.
low. On reaching the bank witb his prize v it w a
fiund tao e curions loking hob elpeaiped treahy,
which, frou its blackened and discolored appearance
the parties concluded ta be brase or bronze ; but
being braught ine town and exemined it proved tou
be a bell of solid silver, weighing twenty-eight
ounces, but minus the tonZv, whicb io supposed te
bave become disconnected from the instrument by
the enrrosion of its fasteninga. The bell, on being
struck, gives forth a very barmonious sound. The
discovery has erested much intereat, and it ie salid
that the fortunate diver le prepariug te make a ru-
guolr exploration of the bottom of that part f tche
river, with a view of seeing whetLer he can come
acrossuny others cf t:e traditiousl il]ver chime.

OF Svcv AWAY -The Na-
tonaLi Compay asteamer Denmark, wbicb Yarivea
at Quîenton on the 18th uit, frsm N h enir,
lorded among the rest r-f the psoengers, Weveteen
very large, the inprecedenied number cf sev-nteen
persors whoe stwed themoelves in the vesel ait New
York, and wre not discovered until the vessel was
som daya opon ber voyage. Severil others were
discovercd on burd and oit on shore before the
steamer left. They stert hundreds are trving to te é
turr home. bunt are destitute of m"ans of daine se
and caant obtain eup'oyment in or about New
York -. [Cork Eraminer.

GREAT BRITAIN.

The Pall Ma'i Gazete says It i informed that
the Marquis of Bute has formaily j ierd the Roman
Catholie oburch

PaMEC-ra ou •rF s GvasAL EuaotON.-Thbe Non-
conformùt bas carefully analysed the clt of candida-
tes for Great Britian up ta the presaent time, with a
view te form sne rough estimais of the probable
reSult of the appel to the country next November
In order that our cntenmporary's calculations as te
the prospects of the liberal party may nou ho teo
sanguine, 80 doubtful sette have been wbolly assign-
ed ta the coneervatives. Alil of tbobs 80 eats con
tinues the Nonconformist, are tobe haconteted, And
cur readers wili juage for themeeltre as ta the sro
bability that the conservatives will carry the whela
ai them Assumina, however, for the purpoBe we
hav- in view, tat thtey abould be se signally snectes-
foI, and tha the balance of parties in Ireland remains
ultered, althoughea gaia of et least balf a drzen

secte te the liberals seems te he expeated there-the
following anticipation of the recuit f the general
élection mayh h formed : Liberali--England, 2r9;
Wales ; 20 ' Scotland. 51; Ireland, 56; taIrl 396
Conservatives -Ergtand, 189: Wales 13; Scetlar d,|
9; Irelandl, 49; toaa 260 Thie woulai givs thet
libereC party-s minimum maijoritv cf 136 lis heaew
parliamenut. We s>' a minimum unajerity', beause
vo have tie fulet persuessien that, on the lerat
sairnuine estimate, the lihenrals avili gain mort vetes
eut cf thre shnIveuog list of daoubtful staits then villi
suffice te caver an>' mishaps lu ether constitcuncies
whieb vs have ssuamed, from aIl ths informatien vs
have bee.aable te collect, they' vill ho ab&e to carry.
It wIll he strange, indeedi, if air Gladstone doses not
bave art hie back quke 400 suepportera in tht Lest

LustDau, ct. 9.-The Right Hon. Mn. Gladstones
has issuedi his addiress te tht electera cf Southr Lau-
Cisbire. Aft revbewsing the progreess cf Roforman 
Enginai, he proceeds te criticise thtecurse cf thet
Gavrruspciî> cdmletht increasedi
etimates. - In regard te rert1muhifroesap thrie
poie>' w-culai be to maItethe wtoifion cfor.ae

IIhpeoplo. Ht repiauststtp Ireilan fers
goenerel endowment of cho ehabechhe lurcha isagi
sagreimsa b>'aibê act that It le the churah of tire
rle aTe argumente in fanor of Its cntinuance

are a. satiro on misappliedi funds, and the Establishedi
Obuechis a mark cf paseda approssien. 1ts diseta-
blishment w-pi givo the clórg cf that ohurch more
ts e Th luteresie cf the Irish peools:must. be

careSd fer Tht revenue must he epplsi.d tao ublice
sud sasiâl ybrks, sad net te religlous esteiblishsmente
Mr:Gi'tdsteoeioeewith au appeal to Chuvotora cf
oth Lnoeie, to supports ieonly jut poicywltot glei ea o1U puneus

wbiýcanpursue.
Te Nanconfor:nist e'l put forth an tse.

cordirg.towhcuh the Liberali partyib the eut Houas
f ommonswill, a thte very loweet, b four hun red

ctraeg, and'may'be mach stronger Pour budirs
LIbrasle 'itwo:hnadrid and d aight Coeg e a yrtié.
or:a arking mjority' a.one. huudrsd sud for'tva'
ecbs;es sua almost Inonenoîét supterîbîferà -

O!f b fnd! uict Prim e In l airs prhf ' o mn
5prate andemsnagebe r joty. GasThtbe ho
o an w i cortalnty' ùpon seeing M. Glssot

Prime Minister, before Christma and they are min>
strider thmt the formation of the COmbiomtai dre
tek of eatlsfying and reconouling the chIeste dico
of ho diferent sections o? bis supporters will be a

severer ta: upon bis powera then any snb;eq'ent
diffieulties about passine massures through Parlia-
ment. But al tese specuelations must be taken at
tieir worth, which for practical purposes la not coun-
aiderable.

BaTAIS'e PRospEanrt.-The Agricultural LsbnTuer,
according to Mr. Girdlestone's description, gets 8a.
or 9j. a week for working ton bours a deay. Even
this pittaucoe not always paid in cash, but com-
muted uartly for allowances in kind, on terms not
invariably dvantaegeusi the recoiver. Oct of these
earnings the man bas to pay li. or 1e. 6d. a week
for house-rent. se that 7. or 8S. a week reman for
tht kep mc!d mainllcuace cf bimelfand bis family.
Of coure leifaren acvery diffèrent. Bread sad
water, enniebed o::asionally wi-b milI for bre-&-
fas, breani and cheese for dinner, and p'iates or
caibbage fa' supper-that ia the 1 b rers' dietar.
Now ari then the famity may get a bit of bacon, but
brtoaer'a meat is rarely sen, except in the sbau of
ai gift Never:brle-ss these men, as a clas, arc tcog
liever, though they are rarely robant and a raofte ti
preraturely crippEd. le that event they go ipeon
the perishand parochial nid ie 19G administered as
to qench 'every feeliog of inclependence.' Tha' is
the description gr'in by Mr Girdlestone ---and given,
Ae s ays, fron tis own knovede -ofi tb termsi
on w-ich s large ciss of working mre prasa .iir
lires- It need not ho said that the descriptiorn doe
not arppy, ud indeed,W as nat intende tc applye.
ta more tisn a portion cf EnGaroala ut still Mr.
Gisdestone dia argur from gerieral evidecce thatihe
condition of the Agriculturai Labr urer was more or
lesa a reproach lto us al over the country.

The ond-a Times sayt :-Eve-. he parior of the
13ik of England ha now echedi lotie ety which
has long been resrundaing throathout thes aland.-
- Why is not capital put out to emputlocment lsitad
af being Ir' t" accurnulate in stagnant nd nt.f
ah!o million.s?' Will Clith publie-,' skics e of our
corre;pondts. 'never rec>ver fron au irrational
and discreditable panit?' Lok at our iunenclosed.
undraine ai, unrelaimeil, uncultivated lands; look
at ourn inral wealr, evident to the traine eye cf
the ,eo!logist, but left n-exlared for wit of capitil ;
look at our boundlezs resources and our inc:merrble
wavnts, and then turn once more te the sptetaclA of
thre unemrîployped h-p Of m:ouey lying useless from
yar to year Nearly three years have now elapsed
since the financial panic set in, and cuoence still
scenaisas rerte as ever. Ail tais kti-e 'capital bas
lte on strike,' and very dim are the signa of ils re-
tirain to work Can enoing be dor.ce taccelerare
th eu consurmation?

AN ANTI-PaPAr LMacrcE PaETIrtD -On SUn-
day afternoon. in conseqience of the announu'ument
that a Mr Fplun, a-i anti-Papist lecturer, vwouldn %ld
tort at the arket croe. Sorkton-onTeez the Highi
street was rhronged with persntus more or la-s in an
excited state, there bAeing somewhere abcut 2.000 and
3 000 present. Mr Fynn hnd het in thre neichbor-
i >aod ahbat a artni:t and has succ-eid in exciting
the Irith populattioa. on SondAy, before the tise
appointed far te lecrture, the Cros wras akien pos
session of b> e number of belf-grown Ibimen, most
at theme known as the wort hebaracters in the place.
Flynn' presence var the signail tIr an outbuerst Of
bal feeling ; hooting, derisive cheering, and 1oev
epithets, rending tte air for some minutes, not..
withtanding the preser.ce o? severalD olicemen im-
mediately below them ; und sucb was ithe disturbance
tIt ie lecturer, aer a fe w inaudible tîterances
took his depairture for anrboer stanid. lfuting a
pump lower down the town he spoike a minute or
wCo, but not wirbutu baing disturbed, principally by

l'ishavomen Ultimtehv be retired! to a li lin
Yarn lane, followed by several hundreds of his Ve regret te learn thar the Right Rv. H D.
friecds, wbere the lerture was3 delivred. Some Juncker, Catholic Bishop of Alton Diocese of Illinois,
slijbr digtuirbance took place. but in moet instances whnse iliness we anuounced inO ur last issue, died
the offenders were rn out of the crowd and downu on Friday the 2J of October, il tbe Epicopal rethe latne. At four o'clock a large crowd of Irish re sidence at Alton Illnois. le was consecrated first
meined in Higb street, but the police still remained Bishop ofAlton ou April 26, 1867.
am ang tb'm afraid of uny outbreak occurring.- In fuicu ou Aril 2th 1867.

E Pas t.Il eut lest ve announcedi the detath cf the Bishop
of Covin'on. It is ou? melatboly duty .o an-

IRi-H AFFAIs. - Mr (ichiboster Fortescue was rnunge thi week the ileath of anl other Prelate of the
presentoati a mr-et:ng held at 3idstMer No n Churcb-Rigbt Rv Heury Damian Juncker. fire
Mouday 'c promote the nlection of Colonel Pinney Bishop of Alton, Illiouis Thi saiintly ard belovead
and Captaic Hayter for Ecst So-nerset and spoke at prelate died at bis Ppiscopal tesidence, ou Friday
s"me length upon irisb faftire, chia fly dwelling upon eveniug. Oct. 2ad, Feast of the Guarditn Angels,
the Irish CbuCreh questian. iHe bad, te sali. been after a long and severe ilIn-es. Dscessed was b2rn
astoniahed very I rrely te set in the charge of the ia Fenetrange, Diocese of Nrancy, Lorraine France
head of the Ieh Cunurch, the Primate cf freland, a Hie occlesiaistuies were made in Cincinnaxi
statemett te the effaect tha, if in this matter Ireland bere ho was ordained prisat by Mast RlaR. Arch
were te be treated as ie (Mr Forrescue) contended it biebep Purcell, on Passion Sunday, March 16 b, 1834,
shouldi, it must be treted s a separate community, and consecrated bishop by the sanme n Sueday April
as Scotland was trested. and that in bat case 'he 26h 1857
union of the two islande must be dissolved The Dîring bis seminar life be vais a mOst zaalous
Primate of Ireland, bowever, forgot that it hais been teacher of scaechism and instructor of ynutb, as
said by a soll greater authority than himsef in Pl we!I as diligent ased edifying stiudent. After bis
lirical quesilons-the lae Lnrd Macaulav, who gave Ordination he vas paster of the first G"rmnu Ohtho-
a most masterly bistory of these events in writing of lic congregation of 0 neinnati, and subsequently of
these two countriue-1that Ecgland and cotl n St Jhn's oburch. Oanton,and of Dayton, Obio. In
hadil been maintamned cone country bec1use therthese different positions, it may be trliy sard of him.
Oburches were t s, and because in each country the be adid i1 things Well.' in Alton he buit a beauti-
wishes and feelings of the people in tha country bad ti tu Cbe ral and raidenne-intendsd for a seminsry
been consunlted and beid secred2 No dcubt there -and ail this without leaving tis diocesensre cent
were difficulties -unavoidable dil'i-ulties -in the in debt. It wonid be superflrous te add thar he
sinat'on of Ireland, whib more Acts o Parlinmant establithed sebooles and convents, and institutions of
wer not able te rernuve. It was a difficuliy that a charity, Fi that his days, if few in the ministry, were
very great prop-artion of th lands should be in ! s ullsud bis rievoted clergy and people have cause to
bands of another. But this waa a dilflculty which hold, s they doubtiess wil, bis memory in henedic
vas msnding itsalf every day, becusaa prope tv tien. Tby will pray for bis speedy admission ta
changed band rapirlv nd there vas now a lare th nvrewarda be son riebly erited or for the increase
number of Roman CJatholic owners of land I rwas of his glory.- [atholic Telegraph.
alme a greant difficulty that there exierd in asme NPnlLautLPRIA - One Of theparts of Ireloniu ai ravoliiinnçiry clans whom we knew N C acs 11 P L tÂ r i
under -the name of the Fenians Bat these were finest pieces of ecrlesiati2 aratitectur o u other
thinge unavoidable, and tnt to e hourdi by us in a courSe o progreas ist the cptv Chnnedhafl 0cr Mether
moment as if by magie. TheParliamentof England o Sorrow, erecing a •tt C t hdriCemetry. Tht
could net violaie the sacr-dnness ofr propertv by takinL baud strong orlitines are bee:nrfng ta aeunes a vel
it from one owner and givin g it teo ater It coaid breoin fomr. fron themot erfle rtnai theeo, it
not satisfy the feelirgs of revoltitionist by sanction beiug brected lu thtmen durable mario cf lit i
ing the separarion of these islands. Such a conrs eirev granite from thA quarry of nraJKing, ppoeire
wouid bhe fatai and ruinous to bth countries. But Fauimount, eThe one wnrk bas roache abetr tht
ther was sometbing we coula do There was this main fior, and lighIy ionticates th ffoe that bii n
great question .and this unjuat sYstein cf the risit1j h thradîced Ths t tue tir r an emrnt ae bott j
Oharen Establishment which it was absoluitely nowrrpeedwiTh be ictnares eentsaof thRan-iu the power of Prrliamer.t te oippreRs, asuri vtb 6'iahtd vith Ibn Ppletrresque det'ai" cftht Romnan-

vhie t pWs 1 terfPa',crdimy te sdeman Pie vr erque. Fater bliarkey, the pastor, has buckled on
snnouoeement cf the policy of the Liberal par'. and bis armor, an'1 is working with b will, vhicb will
of Mir Gladstone strngthned the bands of the laisa crovn bi. e wfants vith lCUIf Tisrne buildingtviit,
sud vil-afferrted lu IrerîtnaisurI diwialiqheaithe vbtu comoloteai. be e nohis cruament te hie vel',-

an wll.afnid o rladan dmmaedth nown jo-al, and to the genierosity of the Catholica
power and influence of the o feaffected. Our aOnly of zhi Idsudhte who se sit cf th ie
nope was to continue boldls and firmly tiat poliey tf Phil adaphler, w o -[g willing tassiet luthii
-a policy wbib of course would not remove in a s t leudabîs sntsrprao. -[StAtdttd:

moment alI the evils of Irelrd; but wich would The work on the foundatione Of 'he nov bnrobchot
make a real k esinuing towarse that greLt reenitu, and St Chares Borrome at 2Oh, and Obristi-n streets
Dy ire moral ,ffAct upon tht mind of [rtaend wonuld ba besn commenued, nd awill e p nsbcd On witb
smooth the way for alber questions and prepare for a vigor until the walls'are up te the pavement boigbt,
just, andah beped, snocessful dealing witb the con. wbicb will take from now until the cold wether sets
troversies wicb remained beh id ln. The building will b very large The frontage

Tees lates LAND QUseTINa.-Tþe Bon. Mr. War'en on Twentisth otreet, envers 81 foot a«t tht towers, the

Addressing th elec't-re of Mid.,heshire at S'e ou general deptb being 150 feet ou 8frietian stret.-
Saturday, referred ta the frish land question le The main body of the bilding inar 6 foot in widtb,
pairt it was no doubt an mtricat one, but ho thougit The walle tha' are nov haine int ntiu are of tho mot

It migbt ho dealt wih satis action te all parles. The subetautil eharacter ef solid masonry. fTisepen.
:rosi remoe vas not se mueb a leislative remed' as did building is deaineadte e be oftting monumntal
oas ofimpîovinr and widening publia opinion lu Ife testimonial or oifering ts thetgioryck f ont rlv
landi In IreJlacd the lindiordsnad toc moe their Jburch, by the people of rSt Pathick'eOthcb, d fôor 1
own way ; they had not ta wide and comprebensiv la mily hibrough their effirta at thde desres cf
publie opinion which, la Rngland, keat lanllords Bisbop 'Hars was so nB$ 'a seeblyacrde, au.,tbéecad

straight. Tr this ciietry. the andlord sllowed the wark commienced ThepstorshlpOftifineohrThb
tenant th beneflt of unexhusted improvenientsuand bas ben uentruted, os our readers know, te: Revd.

it v -a his objeet. te koen . p a goad. name lu the James O'Reilly, who ite lsborand perfoat th pro
neigbourhoad In this ceactry' thert. -sW neot s ject,and become connected with its historicl record,

gram au emruàt cf emali bolding, *blt in Irelanaid and, with his incessant energy sud activlty, bckod
es emaialer (armera starved If they enalda nly in, by the liberality of the people wo aa doub bis

itqlces:h9slther tons, of pub4le- opipaie emionqst entire secoes i'[Standard -

the IrIsh.landlerdes thty aboulda .prnbbly baedoue O. roent' visit to the osigu-room of r John
as mateohptords se.tling thie qsCtin69ari ylgleîs- E ÈDeveraux. architetct,.w sai.thero amongut a.hast
lation oulai do B'' stilihuH enibN&b done :b> af oth . thé pln cf a CatholIe cburoh ta o i ret-
legislation. Tho direotian wbib legislation conid erat Aikon 8.0 The cbucroh l to be a wood e
take ws plein. They should devise a bètter syseem atrunture, measurling In wldth 35 fet ad in longth
o! laeses and soure the tenant from Cpricounes 80 fet, with bandoie portoe nr front upportoi byi
viction, four column, The design la plain but very nast

: TEs Buosoa's BAy TisiaRoT-The Star says
i As i wel known, the Govet'nment of the Hudsoen'e
Bay Territories bulong beeuoffered te 'Canada, and
bas baen accepted by the Legislature of thiat province,
subject ta certain conditions. .. Negotiatione between
the Imporial Governcmeet and thaiR'ibsals Bt>
Campan>' Art lu pragreseavwitir a visîr tethteottie-
mont y f threterms upon wbich the latter body will
aree te the cesian !ofthe extraordinary privileges
conferred rpon it under the ciarter II. As tese
negotiations ma>' et an moment bear frui', and the
country be aopeed up t sotiement, aLnumber of
gentlemen, beaded by Lord Rhury, Lord Alfred
Oburchill, and mainy wel known member of Par
liamnt, have addressed a memorial to the Premier,
urging that the fadian title al l'e eqitably Px-
iuguished, and extensive reserves of lands set apart

for the use af the nitive tribes. t bdesire of the
mrnemorialists l, if possible, tavert Cte sanguinary
border warfare whieh basbtsi a0 injioeuaver an
tait: eana! se fatalInte th cho, i lamoat Cnet>'part
of the North Arnprican Continenît. Mr. Diarali, inu
a letter t Mr. Fowle hm, as protnised to consider the
matter.

Aa MeosK QUALîsE D As LoeRas ?-. curious
çuestion has been ber.rd at the Maryleboat Regis-
tration Court. M,. Parson, who represents the Con-
servaitire interest referring te seme cases disposead
of onthe previeus da, saiaidho bad een several
Rouman Catholie gertilemen, who were ali of opinion
tbat the court had been doue b> the ninks who
wer-- -ndu the list of lodtagers at the Priory in Ken-
'ish-town. for althougi ladies paid large sus fur
living in unneries i was nt the castaom for monksi
to pay anyt bing for livingir their establishments.
[t roay b interesting te staes in explanation thit
severarl priestaund ai cook of the Priory,t'outhampron-
road, claimed to be plantd nu the list of votera, ais
lodgere paying more than £10 a year Thir claim.
al-hoagb opposed, vas pased, for vent of proof ot
joint ccupation The claim upon whith t e ques
tion was decided was made by Williame Albert
Buckley, clergyman in respect of a oivate bedroomu
'nd is of sittingroom at tie Priory, Southampton-
road. The Rev. S. Austin Rraoke, f the Priory,
Sathemptoni road, was eniered o the claim as ihra
lndlord. The Rvisin Birrisier, iu rtply te the
remarks of Mr. Panrsoai,said he bad st-arte: out with
t b rre ibat linbsence of evidence te the contrary
he saonlid take the form if declaration of the lodeer
and Lis wituesses as prima facis evidence of a good
claim. Mr. Pareon objected o then', ara evidence was

AL.red as te ajoint occapation. Undi-r Mich circura
stances it was imposible Io striie theinoul ,as the
claime owe prima facie god Ho vould h willing
tu salit recive evidence an :the subject Mr. Parson
delined ta interfere any further in th mîtter -
Stand-ird.

The Liberal journals inl relaind sem to think that
the fte of the I alien establishment" Irs base seild
by the report of the commiision. The Cork Ex,
aiuner says It bas pu, bayond question what the r-
ventes of the Cburci really are. Its net income la
about £581,000, or fuly one pound sterling per head
of the proea-staat population of Ireland I "Seareb
the world over and notbing like ibis te to be faund.I,
Tht Examainer urges upon 'he diffrent cosiltuencies
te return te Parliamentunone but those who, despising
petty reforme, and rejecting mild palliatives, wili as
sist the Lib-rals of Englan1 and Setland in l-ying
the 'rie al theroe oftI teievI; ' thbus putting and enid,
erce and farever te the Anglican Church of Ireland
as a state iustitution "

UNITED STATES.

w-ho infermeai him Chat ira b in hie ossessiao uafine1
blooded mare prrchased from General Butler, which
,eh fuly-belieed wasthe property of Mr. K., sd thatr
ha consideredI t hie ,duty ai a .man of hounr and a
gintleman to tendît him bacIr ktie lo-res Th tric
ovwner, not toe ontdone l- uonrtey iand At: the1
qame me to testfy his appreciationofafa Norther -

sens of honcor, âo mobi et variance whib ätà beq
bad buseéfore-snscutomed tdbigged'Mr Saaiïdford
to retai the bormeln his possefsion. .-. ,-.Such- are ta faletèn rlurelation to one or i-eral
Butler's operations. lna subtanlatlon of whieh th@
New York Bun an fld ampie evidenlce n New Yorki
or upon %he ahortest notice bn New Orleans. We
call upon I9 to prosecnte the inesltigation. J

a' *8
and the building Vill present a pleasing appearance
whn completed. To Rigbt Rev. Dr. Persico, who

huas besu laboring on the Aikean mission for sone
monits, lie due the present undertaking.-[Obarles-j
ton Gaizette.

The finest chureb in Connecticut, le now lu course1
of erection It s lin the city of New Haven. andl is
toi e called ie . Oburch of St Mary's' Tbt Cato-
lias of New England wiii be proud of this monument
of their devotion.

The Catholic of Birmirr.m, Pennsylvnr.i. are
erecting a new church on tie hill back ot the Pas.
sionist Mousetery near that city. t le dediceted tu
the service f God tnder the naine of St. Jeep.-
thi Right Rev. Bisbop Doineue laid th-a corner-
atoue on Sunday afternon, Oct. 4'b.

The Vry Rev. J. A. Coreoran V. G, of tua DioePse
of Craaeetc. isailed from Bartimore. on th steamer
cf the 1-t inst. Heu goes to represent the Provinc, of
Poeltimore, smonthe Thelogions and ec1eaieie.r
Sea-etaries ehrged with the examinatin ud pro-
paration of questions to be hsubmird ta tue gret
General Counteil of the Catholic Church tat las to
assemole net year.

Bru Francisca, Oct. 12-The rackoeti<utral
Pacifia Railrosadin finisheoi rReise River Vailley,
fie hîndred miles east of this point and abot sixty-
tive miles nrth of Atit The gras'ing Je ari>y' for
the irou a ibnndred miles bevond, and it i s aid the
req.l-3ite grading to Salt Lako will re lone ev the
15th of D.ic'mber. Tht tarniogs of the rod tor
September were $2G3,000 lai gold. In a f-ew days
Wells, Farge & Coe's stages will connect wyith the
railroa at Gravellyford on the Humboldt river. -
Ti will shorten cher stage route nearly two bundred
miles.

Pbilsdelbphia Oct 13-1l e3rai Wrd, Wa•birrg-
ton Hamilton, a notorious btracter crentd . dis-
turbance at the poli. A policeman attetnptei 'a
arest in w-hen amilto-i drew a revolnr, the
poiceman then shot him in b Thneck inflicting a
seriou won,

Lacxe Ce.'-A private latter reer-ived from a
Kentuckian by a gentleman of New T.rk clirsays :

- rry maun people bre are buying Confederate
bonds at 10 c-nts on a .ollar, in anticipation of the
eteetion of Seypmiur and Blair, in which event lhey
blieve the bindas will Ie ait pirt, or at leRst of at
vIle approaching pari"

Two regroes hae bet iarresteai charged with the
recent murder of Mr Stewart and ber overseer in
New Kent county, Virginia The cthain of circum-
stantial evidence egainet them is very strong.

A Mormon fenile Seminar w-as reently st-necd
in SaIlt Lake City, whirh Eucceededtver well, until
iae rriooipsl sîrped asudmanried the whole sehool.-

'american Paper.
The Chrrleston Courier of the 9:b inst. states tIat

MVr James Martin, one of the Rpurcîblinar members of
Ille Hause Of RepresenVtaetiVeOf Souatth C.raulina frOm
Abheville, w-a recently murdered in the publie rosad
near his residence by a person lu dieguise. A jury
of inqýest has fted to elicit any clue te th' mair
erers.

Nia YORK, Oc 12 - The Timiiies' Geurgie corrs.
pondent states that on aconnt of the curerpillars and
the wormis the cotton cran of 1863 wil notbe mueh
more thae half that of 1867.

RLetIon !-A Relena, Arkanaes pa per of iest we:k
tells of a preacher wio, on the previous Sundayv, or-
borted bis colored bearers te entir to a political
mietrrig he was to hol in a few days, nd there ne-
veangRe tbermeelves for the killing of a nero a fe w dave
before. The negroes afollowedthis preach"r's advi,
at da mirderous riot was narrowly escaped.

The NashviUle Rophbicni tells of a retacher who
havirng in vain tried every iter means known to him
to ' convert' soute' ainers,' employed poison as a
lest nrgument. le salie perhaps they wcull beracn-
vertei when denth staired them ln the face; and if not.
et leat thiren ontIminn'ing infl enre upon the rest
of the congregation woulrd re removed ! The praeceier
tas been arrested and hed fer trial.

RemObis, Oct. 16 - The steamer Hesper, wHeb
left here yesterday with four tbousand stand o arme,
kabich. it ie alleged, were fir the uegroes bu Ar-
kusa,' was boarded by fort> r en w-he sote
twenty-flre miles below. They seized the arms and
tbrew them overboa.d.

Four thousand stand of arme arrived at Memphis
for Little Rock on the 5tb intant, but as it was
supposed they were for arming negroes, noe st-amer
would sake tem further.

In nive day drino September, 1,31 0 persons were
naturalbad in Philadelphia.

Guenral Shermun la earnestly calling for more
troopI to chastise the Indians into quietness

The New York Trades' Unions bave appoioted
committees for encb ward in he city, witb instrac-1
tions to support ouily eigbt bour candidates for tht
Asoembly.

Ma At rNTroNY Taoe.oPas o AxMEaicaN cN-
sTRUcTIoN -There l an artcale in'• Sr Panul'' on
1 Americn Reconstruction.' fronm the pen of Anthony
Trnlloe, who in a recent visit te tbe States rn Pot
oires business, bas looked round the political situ '-
tion as closely as be crid. is synuathies with the
veri during the war, and in principle is eAbol!
tioniet; yet h draws afearful picture at the condi-t
lion of the reconstructed States of the South Re
ferring te the control ofSutbt Oarolina by ta negro
majority in the Legislature who have either educa-
tien nor praperty, ho say t, There never was aL
tyranny attempted so wide in irs racb and se ornael
in its measres The Polsecau submit to be Ru-
si-an -not. indeed, withoit national degradatio, it
viahorît riegraes Tho Italien w-how-as aurn-ooaer!
tu sesthe Austiain otilerin hie treets and lu Iis
thaaetres vai etibjrctd te a hasteful er:emy ; but there
vas ne feeling ef indIviduel loathiug agamuBt hie
master le each case thre tyraunny bas been very'

e! th whitt mnu e! thtuchttranuyState a thnj nr

w-avais Ib Anther day bis sarse? 'Pis RosBin tee

dominion Homo they' w-ho are the least fit bave besen
chasten sa Chat tho degradIatlon me>' 'e pPrfean

BEN. HurLs AtD THaU N. Y. Sut.-The N. O Pay g
une sapa, lunnrder ta' aId thre NÇew Tank Sun lu pro.-
secuting i's researehes to findl eut w-herber Generai
.Bution waes or vas net a ShiE' ve respuectfully oeill
its attentien te a statomont b>' the part>' nost lu-
terested, after Generai Ratios imself, lu ene eso

cited in Its elumne, w-îlob it professes ta diabelloe.
The cuntenta a! Mn Kenner's stables, avirn captred a
b>' General Butlsr, vers tventy twoafiue bloedd
herses. the most valuabsle Cn hu country. Tihese
vers aIl pnrcbased aI a sie obvieusly' arrange! for
the purpose, at ridicuîlously low figanes, by' Generali
Butler'e brother. lu the name cf Gsorge Wlikes, ef
Neow Tant Nouseof tisese herses vare averti less
rien 35,000, w-bite mome o! them vers eor langer
suma One, Panle, has sincé hen salai aS the Northt
fer $18,000 As la the case of ahe cliver. fr Keu
mer tas coly' ce crossed the traci ol' hie etnien
herses Shortiy aifter the w-a ho mnes la New TYork
Mn. Sandfor~d,. Unitedi States Minuster ho Belgum

Heaven. W o..ht nog ocoyn a
man ? (Shat up) Thon, to it wss saId that Obris
would condemu à:aiàntb etrnal'enarcebecanîa
ho coald.nmot:bolieves hebristian -rolge
if Jesus christ' was aninfidel, hond ve suChrIst. :

o. eras a:nes :etocheers,:.biesind gi' lter
wbich lated almost te the oidof bsesriengu

Thètn theretlifklài àà went.to' thé stioïs¶a ao
the Court bine, and on both? cidésrfrir ée oLne
a mass of blaupbemy, trash and Ilfidelity was pcnred
ont. For that longth of time bowling moh distur.
ed tho peose of the neigbborhood, and yet not a,
plicomman was visible; not au attempt was made tepreserve order.

THE TRUE WITNESS AND CATHOLIC CHRONICLE-OCT. 28, 1868.
PotrasTANT YABtATIOàè-lt bas been the ougtga

for several Sandaye for alot of loafsrs, half-sraed
fanates, well-meaning bat weak-beaded Cbrietian%
and bralnless diabelievera. te assemble on the court.
housesteps, where the former would boot and langh
and blasabeme, while the latter would scream and
rave, uofil the strongest langs won the day, whethe-
thi belongea te tbeint or atheist.

ic these out-door meetings are fret discussicun,.
vhieb rre guaranted by the constitution &c , areno-
tbins more than mers riotous dstnonstrations. If-a.
much noie wvas made anywIere tise, the polies wou
dissipate the crowd in ten minutes, free speech or Ao,
freet speech

The performancep, yesterday, were commenced in
the aftcrnoon at tive o'clock by a speech b> serse
snîritualist. Since it vas s'il! daylight, ho voea
dPcenr andai niu:vl-.igible. According te him the,
principal tendericy impressied upon the soul was a
con nt'l ysrning toward the inetffble, whereby 'it
mauifsted ira hucogeuit ywih Chose elementary
essences wich fem e e aart of ib primogeniai
divinity. Ri Pt up orn theChariot of hnoly musings,it was again blended with that frota wbib hit came.
Lite. ibte, was but a strivinee after life, nat the lite
elov, but the lite aboyafilaitb hieh existed for a.spac o bhich eterni ty formeai but a part.

This erml s lfaigve notiPoure in an unceaslng£.%Ged, siicitiug tile notice from a ey uubea.ding hi-etanidads, until the tan set and oarknee began tocover tie earth. Then the cowd began ta increase,fices kno n to the police brgau te be visible, and arng man, res trnm le a unknown but who hs adiepiutatieus tfrisuai b>'thet name cf Watlktr, tea hoxa
le fri quently referred, took off hi' bat, thmpd hi
lbreast, and told the crowd that thia talk about Spirit-
inilis and the Cbistian religovans l nensense
There vas norbing divine in i al. Il was absurdfor Sniritualiste to talk about the spirits of the de-pati ed bovering arouind th livit:a. S'e ba'! lost a.mother. but sthe never hovered aroiund him.

A voice-Yuare a pretty loking orphan.
Somebady else-Nobody kisses you or your ma-

ther.
Now, continued he. after tbe cheering bad soe-vrbat eabsided, the Christians rest their faith on theBible, a book full of blastlhemy, nhceniry aud folly..

[Vnietr. Where as your wisiom 7] iru read aboit
Naah's flond, and look at the Pentaieuch. [A voice,Where do yot get ltynr bie words Il It l saaid that
Moses wrote it all and told himset bo be died. Ht
was succeded by a spiittualis, e who was not prepared
tr ceineid.wiîh thtie views of iis young friend. He
bimself beiertd in the divinity cf tha Bible, andthouagt that Spiritaiilmstr came only t amaiuntain the
ponite it inralcareti. Jpsaîs Christ bad come downaud marifesited Hiresel! bt)m(n-n

Chorus of wararen in the j-il
(Oh, at I s prosecuted lamb?
Iwish I rnay be damun,

Damn my cyes.
The crowd-TTher 4 where you get yorti reliion.The tendenry of tbt pr-sent age vas bick 'gain toJudaism. Now the Jew wern a half ciriized pec-

p le.
Somebrdy - - t> a piawabrokor and si.
All had derrgaged from the teaclaings o th eChris,tian religion. Jhrist oru-ri imen te sl] aIl anri

Live it te the lioor. Did man do tihra now-a days ?
rNsa doyoi ? A I l men w-re becorning kwaThey
did not offer up bull, and gona, and heifers and
calves. The had no ablutions. Spirituialim cameto shi.ke thesa dry bons-

A voice-Maybe it's dice-throwing he's talking of?
Another voice-No ; ho is ;laving it Pete Ker-vic'e.
Spiritualisai is tht great lever f the worl 7 [Leave

her thieit, you frol.] by is aid we propose te elevete
mankind, and maike them what thev abnuld te Now
w promiseal the irtecutive and] the authoriies that
this meeting should stop. ne fur es vawert con-
aerned, at this time. We are going ta ilin usi
Hall, and awe invite yoli to follow us,

Whet e the prie of admission ?
There i no puire ; you enma in frer.
Who ainds arnuarl trhe plare ?
There in forred crintribution, but if any one.wiehes to Rive any thiug he cin.
Na never hPlfeve jt
Thi nest speaker wis a unrthodax individual, wbd

said that b's noble friend, the feithie young man,
bal ilade cert in remarksu to wbich hie wold repin a 3tl, malil voic

Tb;s ratement was not cjrrect for he b4lbwo
like a tbull.

Hli noble young friend did not believe In any bore-
after. fow wouîld it be when ho came before thedreadful judgmnt seat ?

A voice- Milliken will find bim $10.
Then hewould ivarn what It was t adwell foreveri bell, sud tr eeselessly gnas hie teeth for ter-

ni. Wby satil i be not turn te Christ and leisann
Hie evanlaing love, istea of treading the path to
damnr ion

Women in the jIl-
MY love lhe is a sailor lad
Who sail along the shors.

Let them inra ta Christ. What did it cast to get
a pure and boly epirit?

A voice-Tee cents a glose. Where do you get
yours 7

He regrettedi te hear such remarks. He fearer
there were many among them who were diterminedl
ta Le damned.

Voice All right ; go on. We are for aid.
Hie noble vhung friend hard spoken agaist tie

Bible, and sked how Joses could write nf bis own
death. Did he niot know iat every biography told
of a man's death 7 The account of bis I t moments
was writ'en by is dearest friends.

Oh, hebegged them to turn from the error of their
w-eys. The>y were not long for enrth, yet a little bitnd itrv woulI depart foevr. Did Cie ' et ho-
te mest those that had! gene bfere

A vole- No, not wmy vifs.
TIra mother, Chat boad gens a little bit befons, vaas

waliung te ses them. The sistor that had gant a,
Uile bit befret, vas vwaiting t> ars them. Wonild
ebey not ratier go te Chou Chae 'e bell ? Did i they

A voice-D.imn the devil.
It 'as very' bot there, sud lho torment endurod

forever, Thtey sheould repent w-hile it was pet

The yenug mian w-ho bas e frisa'! b>' the uan cf
Walker again uplifted bis voieandl said thesorsiiodo
one had! onadedi a adiacussion with Walk'r.

Tht Orshboiox lIuanYusmes be mnad;pon ust
ho macd.

Be in'tedb hlm ta disones vath bis frisen! Waelkeo
next Suds>' sand ses lf.they could! arle et *truth
Ae fer the Christîtn religion, et it vas taught, .as
filled! with foilly.

A voics - :Teaeb youi grandmotber to suck
agge. -

On bis honor ho tas prèpaeod to prove it. Aefro...
nemy taumhs that she nearest fixedi star vie thty.
seven millions cf mutes away'. There eculd .ho ne
Baeaen this side cf it, snd yot the Bible said that
Gofeaasredsme wouldi huild lie Toaver cf Rabs) to
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NEWS OF THE WEEK.

'MADnn, Oct. 18.-Gen. Prim has received
the titie of Marsbl of Spain. Gen Dulce bas
been made Duke of Madrid. A deputation of
Cubans have arrived here, and have held con.
-ultations with the Central Junta. They bave
agreed to measures providing for the gradual
-abolition ofi 6avery.

Republbcans bave commenced agitation in Bar-

celona. Tbey protest against the acts of Prim

and Serrano. Serrano, who bas gone ta Sara-
,gossa, made a speech there. He promised (bat
the Provisional Junta at Madrid would resign on

the meeting of the Constitutional Cortes. Hle
expressed regret that Olazaga and Riviera were

mot in the Cabinet. The Government needed
sthe aid of one of these statesmen.

MADRID, Oct. 19.-The Junta has issued an
:address ro the subject of the future form of the

1Spamish Government. The address says that it
will bp the duty of the Cortes only to decide
what forma of Government shall be etablished,
but that ail the people will bave the right to ex-

<press their opinions.
'Oasaga bas declared in favour of a monarcby,

and ts supported by Serrano and Topete.
The Unionists and Democrats are wiling to

*accept a monarcby or republbe, if decided by
tuniversal suffrage.

iJLONDoN, Oct. 18.-A despatch from the
'East reports that the magazine on the Turkish
troop ship « Smyrna' exploded. Seven men
were mnstantly killed and seventy injured, many
iof them fatally.

Rumore of a large reduction i the French
army. There is confidence in the maintenance
-oi peace, and expectations of a declaration in
favor of liberal reforms by the Emperor, animate
Paris.

The succession ta the Spanish (brone remains
1aidetermiined. The choice of Prince Alfred
of England, whieb has been suggested, as report.
ed as absurd and imposible, because be ,s a Pro.
lestant. The name of Ferdinand, the ex-King
of Portugal, is mentioned with favor. Though
Alltra-montaae in religion, he is regarded to be
politically a Liberal, is popular in Spain, and
waould be unobjectionable to Napoleon.

'VIENNA, OCT. 19.-The Reichrath bas re
-assembled i many new bills proposmg important
-refortms have been introduced w bath chambée.

LonDon, Oct. 18-Thé Parhiamentary can-
'vasé throughout Great Britain as becomiug very

ively. Several Tory meémbers of the last Houée
-of Commons have withdrawn their naimes as can.-
'dadates and retired discouraged.

Thé Libérais are contident they will bave a
mnajonîty of 35 dr mocré on fulil voté an thé next
Hiouse.

R3oebuck's hostility ta the Tradeu' Unions in.-
:;ures bib chances ai success an Sheffield.

Mr. Gladstane is actively canvassing Southb
"Lancashire, where hé daily addresses large anad
enthusiastic meetings.

Doni, Oct. 19th.-The Marquas ai Aber-
-corn bias refused ta recetve a Limerîek députa-.
Cion an favor ai Femian prisoners.

HAVÂn, Oct. 19.-The followmng news bas
%eéen received fram Mexico :-The revolutionists
Glave defeated a company af Government troops
uear Pattamipas.,

Several offieers of the former ImFerial army
4ùave lately been captured in.rebel bands.

Some Mexican soldiers, who attempted to rob
'egoverament conductor, were captured and have
been carriedto the capitol.

Fresh bands of: guerillas have made their ap
pearance al Guenero and. were causing muobo

ouble to the ihabitantu- t

He still remn s:atSalftilio. j
Mr. Edward Perry bas been éemopowered to

act as the representative of the English holders
of Mexican bonds.

Gen. Uraga bas been banisbed from the Re-
public.

bill for the Abolition of capital punisbment
bas beeni nroduced iota the Mexican Congress.

Escobedo bas left the capital for Tampico, and
Cortina wii shaortly proceedt inMetamoras.

The concession to the Vers Cruz R•nlroad
Company bas been deféated un the Mexican

Congress.

Rituausts in Canada seen to waonder at the
little sympathy felt, or expressed for themi by
Catholics. They seem ta fancy that because in
some of their ceremomles, and modes of expression,
théy closely approximate to the rites of the Catho-

lic Church, ta the dress of Catholic priests, and
ta the language of Catholie tbealagy, thut some
how or other 'bey should be looked upon in quite
a diffrent light from their Protestant brethren of

the low type of Churcbism, and that they are
entitled ta the respect and sympathies of Catho-

lacs.
Now tiis is a great mistake .:and though we

are prepared ta admit the many private virtues

of Dur rituahitt friends, they are perhaps, of ail
parties or sects in the Protestant comarunity,
that ta wbich we can the least extend our sym-
pathies; for whom, morally and intellectually, we
have the least respect-so deficient are the in
courage, and logical consistency. In sone re-

spects indeed the Ritualists are the nost Pro.
testing of Protestants, and therefore, formally,
the mosti remote from the Cathoie Church ; for
noue carry out the fundamentai Protestant pria-
ciple of private îudgment further than do the

Ritualist, amongst Protestants noe are more

ready to set ai defiance the authorty of the
Bishops, wbicb, as professing an Episcopal form

of Church gavernment, they bold ta hé i divine
appointment, and enlitled to their respect and
obedience.

And this disobedience-this resistance te what
they look upon as episcopal authority, is the less
excusable on their part, in as mucb as it i4 nt
based upon any principle. They will rebel,
against their Bishops for the sake of vestments,
of a bit of lace. for a ligbted taper on their com-
munion tables, for a posture, or an intonation:
but when brought to book, they have ont the
pluck, as a rule, openly ta avow their full ac-
ceptapce o! the peculiar and obnoxious doctrines
-t wit, those of priest, sitar, and sacrifice, of
Real Presence in the Eucharist, &c.,-which
those vestments, ornaments, and postures neces-
sardy imply, of which'-btey are the types Pr
symbols, and without which the rites ci the ri-
tualists are but mere shame, and idle gauds, aptly
qualified as man-millinery and posture manger-

gng.
Now of two thugs one. Either the Ritualsts

do, or do not beheve as essentiais a Christianity
-the Catbolie doctrines which the'r peculiar
practices symbolize. If they do not, why quar-
rel at ail about such paitry trifles? why disturb
the peace of their Zion.? why scandalise the
weaker brethren? why set ai naught the admo-
mntions and injunctions of those whcm they admit
ta he their Bisbops ? If they do hold and he-
lueve those doctrines: if they really deem them-
selves sacrificing priests, their communion table,
and altar, their eucharistic celebration, a pio-
ptatory sarrifice for the living and the dead, the
bread and the chalice which they bless and hold
up, ta e verily and indeed the body and blood
iof Our Lord Jesus Christ--why do they not
openly say s on occasions sucb as the late Pro-
vincial Synod o Canada ? Why do they not
boldly and lîke bonest men confess their behief
regardless of consequences? Why do they besi.
tate ta lay down, in clear unambiaguous language,
thé faith that isan theu ?

Instead of this, weé find themn, for thé most part,
insinuatmng anongst their respective congréga-
tions, teneta whîch they- dare not profess opealy-,
which their Church, however, opely- déniés aid
condens. Insteadi of at once assummng thé at-
tîtude ai Confessore, théey, b>- every artifice, by
every forced construction that ut as possble toa
impose upon language, by quibbles worthy af an
Oldi Bailey petti--fagger, and by an occasional
rabidi abuse cf Pepery-, do their bestito évadeé
thé conséquences that mn open avortai o! Catha-
lic doctrine wouid lisly bring upon them. At
heart perhaps, in outwvard show certanly-, repu-
dimanæg thé fundarmental tenets ai t heur Church--
an essentially Protestant church--they continue
nevertheless ta eat its bread, and to repeat its
formularies on vhîcb théey put a glosé neyer
dreamt cf by their authars.

Thtis as why Catholics shov so lile sympathy
with Rituahîsts. WevV cannai underatand their
position, or, as the Yankees bave it, we cannot
reahize it. We canut conceive how bonest
men, holding the religiosu opinions vhich Ritual.
ism implies, so far can stultafy themselves as to
remain members for one moment of the Protest-
ant Church of England. It as truie that their op-
ponents, the low churchmen, are at least - as dis-
honest, and that the opinions o! tbee tre quate

4 8E~mUCEImNUW.,Wath .tha...~Ano4 au~én .'~L.itnvoev.on iii --- ~ ~~8' I

ý7tiath irrdanation vows, as' ,are) the1 pinions
ndpractice of the most advanced .Ritualist.-

Only by putting a- forced or non-natural iCon-r
strutction n thé 39 Articles, only by a mries of
quibbles unworthy of a gentleman or mn honest
man, can he who holds ta a Real Presence, andf
a veritable sacrifice in the Eucharist, oier evena
the ghost of an apology for remainmg mn the An.t
glican church and taking its wages: only by a
still more forced etraming of the Lieurgy can the
low churcbmian, who denies baptismal regenera-
tion, and the power of the priest ta remit or to
retain sin, keep bis living and bis place amongst
the stipendiaries of the A.tgican Etablishinent.
But two wroogs do net maire one right. The
bard swearing, ta use no barsber terni, of the low
churchman, can net atone for the lack of truth.
fulness on the part of the rituasist high chut ch-
man ; neither can the shortcomings of the evan.
gelîcal ctmpensate for thé excesses aifIhe Ri-
tualist. The latter may, îndeed, truly and effec-
tualy retort upon bis adversary with a tu quoque,
when by him reproached with insinuating doc-j
trines, and upbolding practices repugrant t the
spirnt of the Establhshment ; but this line of ar-
gument does not establish the honesty of the
Ritualhsts, and Catholics cannot sympathize writh,
or respect, men whose honesty they doubt.

Tthe Cathott i short tannot conceive haw
any man can remain for one day, for one hour,
for one minute,in apparent communion even withi
a church to ali of wbose formularies, without ex-
ception, he does not yield a full, hearty, and un-
qualified assent. The entire system of moral
and intelectua! training that th e-ahohac neces.
sarily unergoes, inspires with a profound scorc
for, and detestation of, those qiuibbles,those non-
natural or forced interpretations of human speech,
ta wbich every Anglican minister, e hie low
churebman or be he i l churchman, is oblbaed
ta bave resource in order ta maîntain his posi-
tion The Catholie cannot therefore sympa-
thize any more with the Rituaist than vith the
lowest of the low churchmen, who denies bap
tismal regeh'ération," and who every lime that he
baptizes an infant is obhiged by the Liturgy which
he recites, without beliering it, ta approach Gid
with a delîberate lie in his mouth : or with the
broad churchman who refuses to read the Atha-
nasian Creed, though by oatb hé bas pledged him
self at bis Ordination ta a full and unqiialified
acceptance of ail and everythimg contained in the
Boolk of Common Prayer, and faithful obedience
ta ail its commands. In a word, the position cf
the minister of ti'e Angliran church is a constant
source of wonder to the Catholie ; he cannot
understand it, and having no personal experience
of a non natural system of interpretation of for-
mularies, be-annot be supposed te sympathize
with those to whom it is one of the first neces-
saries of their ecclesiastical existence.

• After sorry baptism, the Anglican minister. is
bound ta aldrse gGod in the following words, which,
if baptismal regeneration he net a fundamentai doc,
tinné af Obritionity, are aboitFie infernal a blas-
phémy or solemka nockery cfrQad sa thé devil hbim.
self could concoct:-

1 We yisld Thehean,' thanke mteml mércifni
Fauher, that il bath pleased The to rgeertea ii
Inf.int with Thy holy Spirit.'-See Booc of Common
Prayer.

While the Vormon emissaries areenticingaway t:e
people a! °th ®Btish rale, and thé people oGermany.
atcd séuding thém ln shoals ta thé focl'a Paradiesécf
Utah,.it la a carions fact that they cannot convert
te their pecuhlar vi-WB a ingle French man or womnn.
A certain James Kimbal, brother af the lote John
Kimball, atone period under Governor iorthe tate
of Utah, and a sort of second pontiff under Br1gbam
Young, Wise bas béén sent civer ta France by tée
latter to retrnit amog the French people, bas been
tecttring for a weekst aSi.tiaeme, thé gréat gun.
making centré. Bot 'bough hé depîctét lne glovlr.g
colours the happineas of the people of the Zion be
yond the racky montains, aud prmired tée moat
btisérat existence ta i&I Wh bo baeni xbnacé thé
Mormon faith, he did not ucceed lu making a single
praselyte of either sex.

The above is from the Pars correspondence of
the Mantreal Berald, and does but illustrate a
ladt often insisted upon by- Cathome writers: to
vit, that it is onily from amongst Protestant comn
munities, and indeed comamunuties amongst whom
the sa cailed"w evangelical" form ai Protestantism
exai that converts ta thé mocré moderm Protestant
sect known as Mnrmons, or Latter Day Saints are

1 É-1 - ..

made. Walesas the evangelhcalstrongliold of Brit-
iuh Protestantism is an short to Mormonism vwhat PESoNAr.-We are pleased ta learn ibat
Ireland was ta England half a century ago, that is the respected and zealous paster of Emily-the
ta say ils best recruiting ground. Ail parts of Eng - Rev. Father Coyle-bas returned ta his mission
land, and îndeed of Scotland, furnshes its recruits an renewed health and vigor, after a sojour cof
ta the army of saints gathered beneath dhe standard sorte months i bis native county, Cavan.
of Brigham Young : but in Ca tholic Ireland, as Méssrs. Connoîl> & Kelly, f-ioiseliers aidvel as n France, it is in vain for the Mormaon Stationsrs. 6 George Street, Haira, havé
missionaries ta labor. The bearts of the people kndi>consnléd ta ot as aur agents bar aifax
are obdurate, and vill not be softened into ac aid vicinity, sue rabers in arreas are rEqhestfd
ceptance of the pleasant ereed. t c a n them as sonas possible.

When Calhoîet Irishmen, wben Catholie
Frenchmen throw off the faitb, their Protest does Subscribers in P. E. Island whoare in arrears
not assume the forms of British Protestantism. are requested te cal on Mr. J. C. McDonald,
They cannot accept the absurdties and centra- at Hon. D. Brennan's, Charlottetown, and settle
dictions of Anglicanisin ; Calvinm wiith its their accounts.
blasphemous misrepresentations ai the nature of
God revolts them. Methodism with its strange Our Subscribers un Antigonmsh and neighbor-
vagaries, ils animal excitement, its revivals, and hond are requested ta pay the Rev. R. Me-
love feast@,,provokes their contempt: and Mor- Dcnald, Pictou, their arrears to this office.
monisn which in many of *its féatures is but a

le-itiatedevki entof vanelial rotst Our Subscribers in St John, N.B., and vieity,leégitimate-,devlélpment of'évangeliéuil-Protét. are requested to pay Mr. J. J. Lawlor, our agent
antiam, si ies the as illogicai, smine never bav- St. John, their arrears to tbhis ofice.

after ail, if she would but consent to be ruled
by the State, instead of bythe successor of St.
Peter, and if she were a lttie more intent upon
the thngs af this worid,îatesd of, preaching, as
she does, the renunciation of earth for heaven,
and the coûsiant ainïgaton of ielf. The re-
viewer quotes too largely, from*awork bythe
late Nassau W1 s .th homai'he
not a wil tulprevaricator, wich,.wedo not pre-

'tén! ~no rptias 'eve more égrée oué dulled,

ing-beend requenters.of'the conventicle, they..arê.
de tteof- thé premninary trainingnecessary fora
couverts to the Mormon phase of Protestantism.a
Frenchmen, as istaory shows, can Protest loudlyj
and stoutly enough: but when they do t hirow of
their old faith their Protestantism assumes the
fori of"Goddees. of Reason" worshrpas we
saw ln u93. A Frenchman a itoo logical to pre.
tend even ta he a Christian whenl he ceases to
be a Catholc.

.A correspondent of the London Times,
Blomfield Jackson, draws a forcible, but not
over charged picture of the sad plight the Angli-
can Church would be rednced ta, were enther of
Ihe contending ects wthin Its pale, to obtain1
legal ascendency over the other:-4

The Litrg and Articles of that Charc ehibt
thé resuit oai#à compromise. Il vas thé policy of the
Tudor Sovereigns, in whooas reigna our formulari.
received for the meet art their present shape ta
qotmprebend as many Romanits as would dispense
with the supremacy of the Pope, and as many ultra-
Reforme'rs as ould consent ta tolerate what ultra-
Conservatives refused to frego. And though, at the
Reatoration, the Church appeared rather se the in
fliction of a triumpbant majority on an outwitted
minority; and thougb, at the Revo!uton, formal
comprebenaion was surcessfully, perbaps happily,
reaisted, yet the marks of the original com.
préhénsiteness of the Oburc havé eyer been
obliterated. hIl s till! thé uost Garbelie oai

hriatian sarts. It would ha difficult ta name anyg
sohool of Christian doctrine which bas notfonnd
room for aparalion watiain thé Anglican paiéTtit
quite enough ta recall bow we are in fellowsbip vith
the moast conspicuons and distinguished. It bas been
the boast of seme English clergymen that they can
hald ail Roman doctrine. fi is the fact that many
more. who make no snch boast, hold a doctrine which
could only be diutinguished fron Roman doctrice by
an ivtelligence of erquisite subtlety. Otber Englitan
clergymen willingly declare their unfeirne-d assent
and consent to the vites of the late Mr. Simeon.-
Sincere Calvinists use the Baptismal Service and the
Cateeaam. Sincera Arminieans fand th itb Article
Armicn. Alil Christian bndies have fa,îsred a larger
or smller cluster of members who care little or no.
biog for the dqferrn1ra o the sectse nd everyîhing

for thé commun failih of ail secte. 0f thèse eo called
Lititudinarians, the (burch of England, from its ae-
euliqr contribution, has been prolific. lu short, it ie
a miercoem tyo Ohristendam, cyntsintog specimens of
érerv silient typé of dnctrine, and rent by chasme as
wide as any which divide the Oburch at large. What
is it that keeps lil these incongrons elements toge-
ther ? Sl:ply Eoglish law. Ail tè.bse good Obri.-
tita mon, ofa n many sorts, fiid that they can work
better in a society fonudpd and maintoined by the
Sovereign and the three estates of the realm than in
BnY other assoclatic.

Of la' eears this catholicity bas been Maintained
in the t-eth of the zeaonus efforts of men penetrated
with a sense of the imoropriey of a fellowshiu of
ecclesiqstical and thenlogical foes. But it h-'a heen
maintaimed. So:etimes the very effrts mîde tn
narrow Anglican sympathies bave, ho fac. wilened
tbem; as, for example when the attempt of the Lam
beth Conference of 1F60 ta throv a slur on Non.
Episcopal and Roman Christianlty was almost
counter-b3lanced by the extension of bath bands of
brotherhood to one Cburch distioctly condemned by,
and ta anoher ta whic hag dropped the use cf the
Athanasian creed. No one party bas yet beau so
strong of its-f, or able oc tu combine willathers sa
ta narrow the terme of communion. The attempt in
1850 ta extrude the sa calledi Evangelical party ;
sud the attempt in 1833 ta roat aut ail mnen believing
that th sonl's final condition is not necessarily fixed
at the moment of bodity dissolution, ail free handlers
of religions topic, and ail rude critics of the Bible.
bth, happily, vroved abortive. It may be hoped
that any orgArized effort ta turn out the Romieb,,or
oacerdotal, or cereoial pgrt may hr qally vain,
snd thst thua by keéping tagethér Obriotans of a.1
sorte and kInde, and showing that there is a fellow-
ship below, and in spite o i sbibboleths and sect,
rima distinction@, Englisb l a my continue ta hbé a
fair Imagé of the unity of thé spiri and! thé bond of
pece.

There are extriragancem in ail directions. nesa-
ru a rgl s t tho , etrirv by i emad taocheck them.

The pnbliaity you gis ta them and the protesta yo
evoiré cannai but Brait nucb tards kéeplng thé
very ' fretfulrealmw'fa sectarian énehusiasté 'nave'
of the ,common sense of moet' But even more
pernîcious' ma thé ntansense' of extremes i for-

getfuiveascf the facithîbt bîtherta the comman
wealth of the largest possible number of Englishmen
has béen the end of aur ecclesiasicml constitution
Tt is an evil day for the Orrch hen frivolus c-
centricity is charged agéicat it as its most conspicia-
eus ébcracteristfc but ibat will hea wors day wbn
ils uniformuîy basbéén rcrchasaid atthé prics cf iie
comprehénsiveness, and instead of sheltering every

maRked type af Englisit (bristianity it bas becomé
ideutified wîth onyo ee. Thé efficien a beurarmy
would no be improved if every Higlander were tahé
farced tia trvea or every Snuthroneata the kilt, uer
ned vé despaîfr af aur republic bécauaé itos iizgie
are Rot ail alike.

PRoGRESS or T RE EFORMATION IN ITAILT.
-The correspondent of the London TiMnes, d:s
cussîrg thé dangers which menace thé prospects
af thé Italian Kingdom, bas this significat para-
graph, ilitustrative ai what thé Reformation has
effected for ftaly-

' That which le most ta bé feared is thé grass an-

bcb thîaten, thé rery existene c dociety.-Tme
Napies Correspondent, Sept. 18th,

.RED t.vIYERzLz ereequaedt
state that subscription lists wil! son be pt ed
ai the banks, news roaoms, and other fublie
places, and the committee hope that the cijtzens
vill be ready to subscribe.

ST. IMALACHY's, Sept. 19thà 1868.
(To the Editor of the True Wiünes)

S,-It will no doubt be inieresting to many
of your readers to learn that the good Catholies,
of St. Malachy's bad the happness to perform
the Tnduum during last week. From an eari-
hour on Thursday moroirg, the road was
thronged with vehicles, and several poor people
came on fooa, some of whom had to travel six
and seven miles, and notwitbstandog the bhurry
of the farmers here at ibis season, i et there was
a large attendance during the entire exercises.--
Upwards iof six or seven hundred persons ap.
proached the Sacrament of Peaance and received
Holy Commutnion. Sermons were preached lu
French and Enghsh on each of the three days
and a grand and solemn High Mass was sung
with great tasme by our small but harmonicus
choir, whîch seemed to excel on ibis occasion.

Muc praise is due Io our worthy pastor, ihe
Rev. Wlliam Richardson, for bis indefatigable
exertions on tiis occasion, and for tie generai
improvement he bas made in the parish, since île
short lime he ias been amongst us. Having on
the previous week made thé Triduum, alune in
the matsson of Standon, and here most of the
confessions devolvéd on im, on accouat of the
Rev. Mr. Buteau, parish priest of te. Claire
not being able to bear confessions in Englihs.
The rey. gentlemen labored bard, but expressed
their unmingled satisfaction with the manner in
which the Triduum bas beén attended, and con-
ducted throughout the exercize. On Saturday
evening after Benediction of the Blessed Sacra-
ment, the people returned to tLeir homes rejoiced
by having participatedi n a Christian duty.

Wishing you would publhsh this in your neit
impression, I remain, respeclully yours,

J. O. F.

A LIBEL ON itifEmEN.-The Iriahm'mn is a born
avage, a brutal ruffian- the born criminal and pan.

par of the civilized world. To compare him tt an
intelligent Freednan is an insult to the latter.- Chi-
cago Post.

The man who wrote that-one Dr. Ray---s a
coarse fellow, beastly in appearance, and brut.l
an manner and feeling. He was intended by na-
ture for a butcher, but fortune made him an
editor. His reason fur abusing the Irish is that
they are in Chicago generally Democrats. Vola
tout. No one who knows him will deny the
fruth of what I say af Chas. I Brute" Ray ?

AN ItliSU CANADIAN.
Montreal, Oct. 13, 1868.

THE ENVASION OF THE CRIMEA - By Akt.
ander William Knglake. Dawson Brothersl
Great St. James Street, Montreal.
Theecond volume of lsk. Work is Dow before

the world, and mà be h d-American reprin!,
illustrated with plans, for tbree dollars for the
two vo'umes.

Mr. Kinglake promises only Io give the bistory
of the Invasion down to the death of Lord Ra,-
lan, so that it is possible, barely possible, that
persans noW in being, may survive to see the con-
clusion of the work, and that our grand children
shafl bave the pleasure of reading il aits e:-
tirety. In two volumes he bas brougit down the
history of events to the battle of Balaclara, with
a full accouit of the memorable charge of the
« Six lHundred." At tiis rate of going Ie
twentieth centuary of the Christian era will be
far advanced before the history ls brought to an
end : and even then it lii bebut an episode in
the Invasion of the Crimea.

Nevertheless, and in spite of the manifest pre-
possessions of ils author, it is a very captivatacg
work, giving in glowing language, but w tb per-
haps too mueb manuteness cf détails, an accaunt
ai the events precedinag thé war, and which led
la at ; af thé lan ding af thé troops, and thé battie
af thé AIma ; thé famous "11iunk march" and

b soryn th éents. It ap octindeedi a mdlitary

thé Peninsular WVar: but it is an unterestng ac-
count af thé deeds of valar ai thé sevérai dam.
siens aid reginients ai which thé invadinag army
was composed, rendered easil> antelhgible ta the
gênerai reader by plates andi diagrams.

186. Msr. avawon ]o., Monteni
Rather a heavy nuinbér t i, and thé lait ar-

ticle, that on Ireland, perfectty ludacrous frona
the m nsatrous raisrepresentations of Cathoics
aid Catholicism an tha. count ry.. Thé writer
intends ta hé libéral ; but his idea is, that there
is no such gréa t harmi ta thé Catholic Church,
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end made % fool of by the Irish Catholies with 
cri ~n ere.ins ~

bieh is gravely told, and without, on the part
eltier of the narrator, or of bis Reviewera

lurking suspicion ofits grotesque absurdity:-
'Mr senior asked his guide at Killarney wbat

ws bis religion
tg'I a a Roman' ha aswored.'I dout think

thst there is a sufficient dafference between the reli.
glnata require me ta quit the faith that 1 bave ben

brgah up Ic; but when there is n ot a chapel at
bond,I join In the prayers of the Protestants or of
Ihe Preabyteriana.' .-p 134,

This is intended to show what capital iberal

fîliov Irish Papiste would be, if let alone by
4ber priests: from it we may judge too of the

:ental calibre cf those with whom such stories

find credence. The subjoined is a list of the

contents:-1. The Life of David Garrick; 2.
uIlani Railways ; 3. Coleridge as a Poet ; 4.
Gunpowder ; 5. Marco Polo, end lis Recent

Editorse; 6. History of Lace ; 7. Sir Roderick

]V[urchison, and Modern Schools of Geology ; 8.
Proverbs, Ancient and Modern ; 9. Ireland

oace More.

TH NORTH BRITISH REVIEW - September,
S68. Messrs. Dawson Bros., Montreal:-

This is en the whole a very good number.

lis contents are as under :-1. Bartolemeo de

Las Casas; 2. The Greek Gynomie Poet; 3.
On the Education ef the Imbecile ; 4. Zwinglh,
The Refor:ner; 5. France in Europe and lu

Africa; 6. The Four Ancient Bocks of Wales;

7. Nathaniel Hawthorne ; 8. Positvism.

THE RED RIVERRELIE FuND.-The secur-
tog aid for Red River, held a meeting Saturday
afternoon, Edvward Cartier, hat, iathe chair.
Mr. D. Lepage announced that upwards af 1,-
000 tickets ta the Concert bad been sold. At
the suggestion of ihe Chairman, a Committee
was appointed te sobcit subscriptions, and the

Chairman promised to cal[ on several influen-
tial gentlemen hiriself. Messrs. N. Valois, N.
Shannon, and Ed. Barole vere appointed a Com-
mittee ta audit the accocnts. We direct cur
readers to the programme ofi bis concert, wbich
talkes place on Thursday evening nezl, la St.
Prîrick's Hal1. A new and excellent selection
of vocal and mstrumentai muEci has been pre-
pared, and some of ur best singers and perfor-
mers will give their services nu the occasion.
The Concert is under disuinguislhed patronage,
and apart gram its e ctiarable bject, bas attrac-
tions enough te draw a futl house. With the
additional motive of assisting te relief the suffer-
ings of our fellow colonisis, we expect ta see the
large Hall crowded.-[Daily News.

WITHDRAWING TRooPsFRob CAikDA.-
The Times of the lst inst., contames the follotmvng
impotannt statement:-' It is confidently reported
in military crcles ut Chatham (bat the authori-
ties at the i ar.office, in coajuetion with those
nt the Horse.Guards, bave determined on making
a considerable reduction in the army at the com
mencement ci the ensning year. Amongi the re-
ductions which it is stated wii hbe first carried out
is the abolition of most of the depot battalions,
the great expense of keeping up a number of depot
batialhons, wil a laege staff of offiers ta esch,
mot being anything hke commensurate, in a mili-
tary point of view, with the advantages gaimed
from the syste, Ruemor alto poite tacn
siderable reduction tn the number of troops sery-
ing in the North American and Australian pos-
sessions, vith the view to the whole of the British
troops beicg witbdran 'rarm those colonies at ne
distant date, in compliance with the growing
feeling in this country cf tbrowing the burden Of
the military defence of those rapidly increasing
colonies on the Coloniuts themselves. Should
the proposal ta garrison Malta entirely by Royal
Marines, whiclh appears ta be looked upon with
favor by the authorities, be carried out, some few
reigimens will aiso be relessed trom mihtary duty
ia that island, and their servces rendered avail-
able eliewhere.'

TRIAL TRIiP oF A NEW BOAT.-The Lon-
gueud Ferry Company bave just bad built a fine
hoat called the 'Longueuil' which made its tial
trip last Saturdaay aftercoon. The splendid en.
gine was made by W. P. Bartley & Co., of the
Si. Lawrence Engine Works, who invited a
number of members of the Corporation, with a
few others, te an excursion down the river. The
boat left the wharf at three c'click, and steamed
daown tise river four on five iles, sud thon ne.-
turneS, everythmng working perfectly. Durîng
the trip thse visitons werei entertained to a dinner,
na whichs toasts were drank and speechses tnde.
Ths boat je 175 fet in iength anS 40 fet un
widths, and compnises ail new' imuprovements,

CITY M ORTALITYr.-The nurnber cf mtermentsa
to thse Protestent Cemetery during thse past week
w'as 11, being 3 men, 2 womren, I fernale and 5
maie cîdrer.. Among thse causes af deaths vire
censumptian, 2; stili-bon, 2 ; drownued, 1 ; atTe-
lion of thse brains, 1; gastritis, .1; asthsma, I
dîarrhoî 1 ; atrophta, 1 ; coneulslins, 1. Inu
tise Reman Cathoho Cemetery far tise same
pariaS thsere vire 50, being ten men, 6 wvomen,
24 ma.sd10 fural hidren Arnong tise
Causiet Souldeath ee: Sinall pox, i; typboi
fever, 4; scarlatmna, 2; disease af thse heart ~2i
infantile debility ,.11. -Daily News.

PÂsHINO COUNTERFErr MONEY-YOtrd&
morning an Itahanu, named John Valentime was
arrested by' Detectîves Lafon anS Murphy, an a
charge ai passing .counterfest mnoney. ,Whben

'bemn catured, be drew a number cf silver cons
oui cf bis pocket, and tbrew tisom sway. Thse
-on being.enamined. afterartds, were found toebeo
counterfeit quarte siaid balf .dollars, well execu.
lted.', Vilentme?. -plan apîpearèd to be, to buy
soie small article, paying for -the same in coun-
terfet money, and getting back god money in
châöè.2é t >i, prbbbly b ebcgbt7 before
the N4gtram this mor nsg. About-a yenr, ago
'he aetlo jail for tbe aine oifence,nd'was

iy iiher'atediabutta month agô.--Daily Njos.:
~ST iîNA'iwRÂi.-The foliownngare thie

uticulu ai:of.th attbbîg.,Šr~ whieb Occihrred

on board the La .Plata: Shortly after ten
'Veck on"Sunday night~Anomne-Moriceg~an'
Austrlan sailor, on board ItmeLa Pata, now
lying i0 portaistabed Wm. Ford, boatswain cfi
the ,vessel. A the hour mentioned, a party et
saîlors come along the wharfe, and vent on board
the La Plata. Constable Haldbrook, who was
on duty in the neighborhood, almost immediately
heard an outery, on board, and au exclamation te
the eflect that a person bad ieen sttruck, or stuck,
twice. He at once went on board, and there
foued Ford bleedng profusely fron the wounds.i
one inflicted just below the heart, and the other
on the left shoulder. He took tbe Austrian sailor,
who, it was understood, had given the wounds,
mie custody, and constable Ryan conveyed Ford,
who seemed tle dying, te the Englhsh Hospital,
where be now lies in a precarious condition.-
Ib.

RoBBERY.-Sub-constable Miller, of the city
police, foud the store ci Mn Lavender, laitor,
208 Notre Dame sireet, broken open this morn-
îng ait 2,20. The clothing was fouad scattered
up and dan the sop, and some had evidently
been taken. The safe bad been left open, wth-
out anythiog in ta eEcept the books, which were
al taken out and laid on the floor. One of them
was moreover left open on some others, and be-
tween the leaves was faueS a ia case, placeS in
sueb a manner that on the book being taken
away it would fall to the ground. 'his case,
wich is Bit, and about (bree inches long by two
"ide, is ow in possession o fC"ief"Penton, yho
intends shortly ta test its qualities. It appears
that sone time age Mr. Lavender dismissed a
youtb front bis store for certain mal practices, but
how far this may be connected with the affair is
not knov at present.

AcCIDENT.-Sub-Constable Donnelly reparts
that, on the 15th inat a pamter named James
Curren, residing in Peel Lane, fell tram the top
of a bouse at tbe corner of Grey Nun and Wil.
iam streets, disclocated bis bip.joinl, and bad bis
leg brokec. He was attended to by Dr. Hings.
ton, and removed to the Hotel Dieu. a

The inscriptions for the October term of the
Circuit Court,-wich closed on the 15th inst-
were so very numerous that it was not found
possible te do more than complete the docket for
the fourteenth. All classifieS for the fifteenth
bave consequently, been thrown aver unill next
teri, which will open on the tenth of Novernber.1
-[Daly News.

TRAIN TO LAcHiNE.-It will be iatereting
ta the residents at Lachbine during the winter to
know tat the last trai aeach evening wil leave
Montreal at five p.m.-Montreal Herald.

TROUBLE AMONG THE INDIANs.-We regret
to learn iat serious disturbances have takn place
by the ladians at thetr setlement, Lake i Two
Mountains. Several outrages of an aggravated
cbaracter have been committed by them, and, in
consequence, Mr. Coursoi, Police Magisrate,
has gone ta investigate the matter, accompanied
by Chief McLaugili and a bodya a armed po.
lice. The outrages complained of have been
caused by disputes about land.

Now M? iorTs Doursiom.-There iai present on
viay lu Msns. Davsonî' vindov, Great St. James
S ®r., M n. Jobasonua mananoipt map cf tahe Doeini
of Canada, on which b has been engaged since ha
flnished drawing the general plan of the city for the
Corporation. This la the firut complete map of th
Dominion whieh bas yet appeared, and bas evidently
been compiled with great cre and aeeuracy. fila
of convenient aime for offices and class rooms, being
about 5 feet in length by 3 in breadth. The prin,
cipal details embraced in the design may be describ-
md as followa:--Counties in aciordanee with the
British North America Act of 1867; ail townshipa
surveyed ap te date ; allies, towns, villages, railways,
canels, colonization roads, telegraph a:ations mines,
lighthouses, tables of distances andsetatiatire, to-
Rether ith two mall maps-one of the Nortbest
Territory, bwing the Hudsou's Bay Ca.le poesta and
the 1 rveyed route fn roiS hoîu'oiu Thunder Beiy,
Lake Sperior, nud Fort Langley, on Fraser' River,
-and the other illustrating the projected mail route
hetween Valentine Bay, Ireland. and Ss. Johns, New.
foundland, in connection with Intercotlonial Railway.
The publication of go auseful and comprebensive a
map cannot fuil te be vell received by the public.-
[Gazette.

Fiai AT TRS PosT OrresC. - O1 Suedty evening
18th instant, about 6.30, a cbimney of the Post Office
in the gable adjoining the Vermont Central Ruilway
ticket office, on Great St Jamesstreet, was obered
t b on fire. An alarm was given Fr' m bo gir, and
though on account of bad turning eight was struck.
The firemen, however, were saon on the spot witb
their reols, and the building vas examineid from 2the
roof dowward, but nothing wrong was foned, only
tiat the ofice was filled wnt simoke. TTie men wers
on the point of packing up when it was discovered
that the cordwood stored in the basement was on fire.
A base was speedily put in tbrough the window
anS aten about an haur it vas extingelebe1. a q'in.

baS aparotlyce"ht st the open lemnth by tho -
aparka down Ihe cbimney.

Tus JaoK.T Taixuu viTa Gaar Fca.-Absout a
week ago s gontlemin lu the cî'v hired what beo
thought vas a respectable Trench Canadian servant
girl namneS Ermine Beauchamp. A day on so aftor
that as haS disappeared, carrying with hem among
other tings, a blîek jaciot trimmed vitb çr ay fan.
Be duly described ber ai the polico statien and deter-.
tives Lafo,, Cullen and Bouchard commenceS to look
out for th2e dansel. They heard next day that a gen-
tleman unameS Laelle haS hired a girl in s jacket
trimmed with gray fur, but who baS immedîatly dia-
appeared and stolen a ail ver watch. Hon next vIctm
vas a 5.rs Bares in George atreet, with whom shea
also bined and stole s silver watch. She thon weut toa
Mr. Nicholas Pattera in Germnu street, from whom
ahe stole another watch. On Monday lust Detecte
Lafon mot bon lu Notre Darne street, as she wias aboutl
to uel! th2e waîch o! Mn. Labelle. She mise confessed
ahe haS sold another watch but did net recollecti
where, bul thal t fMrs. Bun was afterwards found
Mr. Potier'. vatch ah. diS not kuow verseshe had
soiS, but the whole of bar misfortunaa where attribu-
table ta the bla.:k jacket linoS with gray fun-

Ronîae .isa EMPLnora.- Detectives Lafan sud
Boucbard arrésted a youth o! .17 namned Perras, late
a clatik ta the atone cf Mn. Rorand, laiton, St. Law
renaeiMain steeet, who for som time past hd por.
ceived hi pieces . of cloth were getting shorter,
without b1 liii gettling beavier. The prisoner cme
from.Longenil and bis bosrding bonse there being
searched, a pair at pants and a vet made frate the
pieces of stolen cloth wore found; ho also confssed
Itat h-had -given a quantity o otber things to
his sister, in consequencevof whish, .theHigh Cou
Atable:wont. to search his'isiters hanse at Langueuil,
vhere he foiind aquntty of panso, cloth and other

oöds. Thedeposition of Mr. Rznd, from whom
Ibe goods vere stoien, was being taken yesterday

Maxisas of tbe Local Govern:nent boast tbat they
Will havea. million dollaru on hand whn Parliament
meets. .Who. wants mone ? Dont aIl apeak ait
once.-[Toarato Globe.

MBacANTiLB TasT.-We nnderstand that a nice
:nercantilequestion arose atthe trade sale offruit,
which.took place yeaterday. One of Our city brokers
purobased a tbousand boxes of raisins, ta fill Western
orders; the seller refnsed to comply with a %rade rale
which, it appears, tas prevailed for years in Mon,
treal, namely, ta deliver gooda acld in lots, as the
broker may direct ; the seller insisting that the broker
la cornpelled ta recelve the raisins in one lot and ta
ray for the saime, by note on delivery. The broker
demura ; and buirg obliged to fIl bis ordera witbin a
given time, formally protesta, and immediately pur.
chases a thousand boxes elsewhore, at private sale-
of course at an advance in price. A test ation at
law, we learn, is to be inatltuted a once by the
broker, for the recovery of the diffarence in coat of
the thousand boxe.-[Gszatte.

GoxNB H ous.-on the 16th inat some 300 men, who
had been invalided or discharged from different re-
gimenta, went down by the Quebec boat, en route for
England by the next mail steamer. There were
about 20 men from the 16th, s few fron the 29th,
the rest being froin the Rifle Brigade and the Artil.
lery. Soma of the men wore the Victoria Cross, the
Cross of the Legion of Honor, and Turkish modals.

The Fire department has purcbaaed three of Ga!.
bert'a machines for enabling a person ta romain in a
amoky or foui atmosphere.

Daowisa.-Constable Conroy reporta that a man,
naine nnknown, fell into the Queen'a Biem at balf
past svoen o'clock last igbt and was drowned. The
body was ahortly afterwards recovered, removed tu
the Dead House, and the Coroner notified. Deceas.
ed was dressed in a dark colored pas-jacket, light
tweed panta with dark stripa, atraw bat, two flannel
ahirts (inside one Shepherd's plaid), ligtl hair, no
whiskers, light musianbe, and is abont 24 years of
%ge.-[Daily Newa 16th inst.

Captain Jones, 60th Rifls, was robbed of his gold
watch and wallet last week on the. Montreal and
Quebee steamer. The thief hid the Captain's trou.
sars in a soldipr's berth sa as to fasten guilt on an in
nocent man, and escaped.

Two twin brotbers, four yeara of ago, sons of Mr.
P'strick Welch, of New Ireland, Hnntingdon, while
plaving with matches ln a hby loft,set fire ta the
hay for amusement. and vire thomaelves go badiy
burned that they both died shortly after.

3Minett, a French Canadian, died enddenly at
Hawkeabury. His brolLer, on the way with the
funeral ta L'Orginal, fell dead, and was buried in
the saime grave.

Belleville boast of a petata, grown by Mr. W:n.
Hedge, thirteen uand a half inches in length.

A youug man named Brunelle, limog near St.
Hyacinthe, a fortnight sao went into the woods with
bis gun, in the empany of Guertin and Penetarde,
two yonng men. The latter raturned in a few hours
with Brunelle's gun, and said be bad ions te see his
grandmother on the oher aide of the bush. Notbing
bas been heard of him aince, and the two youth are
in jail, under a suspicion of murder.

The Toronto Teegraph sayis:--I is understood
thst Mr. Hillyard Uameron, as Counsel for Wbrlan,
bas obtained the Attornoy-Genral's iai as a pre.
liminary ta bis moving in the writ ot error during
tert term-in order that the demurrer, entered by
Mr O'J.illy to the piea of Mr. Cameron, protesting
against the 'challenge for cause,' objected te.on the
parto f the Crown, be argued. The publie will
await with anxiety the result of tbis proceeding.
The result of the decision may eventuate ta a new
trial, technically cilled veni de novo ¡s9, that the
prisoner. baving oice been on bis trial, cannoi be
agsmi subjected to the samce ordeil,

Dr Billiegton, nf Delaware, Ontario, dreamt on his
louage that the wearingapparel of the girl Mary Jones,
murdered by ber oncle, was under a log beap. On
swakening he went ta the bush with s constable
and found the clothinr in the xact -spot depicted in
bis dream. Something for psychologista tq tudy.

A noor disconsolate woman exhibited a marriage
certifia abt the Police Court in Hamillon, icqusiring
for a missing Hugl Morrison. Ber misery was ag.
gravated by arjother womin appearing on the acee
as a prier claimant to the Saie man To make the
matter worse the two women found ont th*it the un-.
conscionable rascal bad ab'canded with another Io.
mau the nigbt beore,

Ti e Reeve of the Township of Oro in accordance
with a requisitian signed by a number of the free
holders clJed a meeting of the inhabitants mt the
Town Hall, when i was nunimously reAolved that
tbhesein of twa bundred dolleasbho 2nîmtmd Iran tbe
Township fund, and tarvarded tn the preper autha-
rities, for Ib relief of the people of Red River. Oro
deserves credit for thia liberal donation.

OwuxSoDD, Oct 17-List ni=ht ani elrly this
morning. enow fell ta the depth of four inches, accom
paeied by a verr beavy wi d which it i! feared wili
do damqge in sbipping on the lakas. The schooner
'99aple Leaf," re iu bere with loss -ofjibbonm and
three of ber crew irj red The steamer 'lFrncia
Simith" is at present in port, vaiting till the Storm
is over.

LoNon, Ozr, Oct 16-Thomas Joues, covicted nt
the assizes, of the murder of bis owe niec was tao
dav sontenced to bebanged on December 15 Ez %.
bthl Jones, for mansisaehter vas asenenced ta ten
yeara' imprisoumeat in the Provincial Penitentiary

BOwMNVILu, Oct. 19-Au il-feeliig, existing
mary years between Iwo brothers il-law named
John Colter and Wm Gmy, culminsted on Saturday
night in the death of Calter. They were near neigh-
bors. Calter on going te ud from town pas.
a-d 1he bouse of the latter. He has several limes

bee cueedcof breekle in oa hoin nthrenao

ta sind ln gruat dread ef bis violence. On Sa'urday
night, ou bis way home freom Bowmanuvîle, aoutî 11
p. mn , Colier broke inta th2e ki'chen declaring heo
wonid take bis life. He was wqrned not te preP'ed
any further bu t ho presast, d ln doing se when Gcy,
who was armeS with e rifi-loaded with gun abat leed
tho contents entrinig hls eye, tearing away a portion
of his face and ciusinoe lestant death. An ing'îest la
now being heldia the Town Hall hy Coroner Ohristie
Calter is apased to be b-en a little under the ln
fiuence et lgnor. Gey bas lived bere many years, s
harmlbees luoff'dusive mie.

REMITTANCES REUEIVED.
London, R McKenzie $2; St qoybia, C McKenna 2:

Liverpool, N S, R-v E Kenned- 2; Three Rivera, E
Godin 1; Windsor Millg,T Campbell 4 25; Marysailie',
T Lee 2 ; Elara, R Sibley 5; St Anscet. P Barrett 2 :
Londan, W P' Harper 2: D1enville, T O'Brien 2 : St
g,!euard du Framn'on, Rea Mr Kelly 2 :Lancasters
W McPherson 2: Deschambînît, Z Bouile ; Marris-
burg T McGinnis 1: Carletoni Place, P Galvin 2;
Ne~w Mills, N S, Mrs (3 Hcyea 4; Lowell, Mas, Rev
A Garin 2; Rnxtou F.ii, P Kearney 2; Arnprior, J
Tierney 2; Meluso, Rev Mr Brophy 2 ; Believilie
W Perkius, 6 ; Liedsay, M Hea'in 4 ; Lavaltre, Rev
Mr Jasman I 25 ; St Andrews, 'Very Rev G A Hay
2 50: ; ananee. Rev J Browne 2 , Westport, A
Rooney 2 ; B ,the1, D Murphy 2 ; aassa Harbor, NS,
0 Gallgber 2 ; Port Mulgrave, NS, Rev T Sears 2 ,
Point Lei, T Duan 2 ; Carleton Place, Rev E
Vaughan 2; Dudas, J Burns 3 ; Edwardburgh, P
Curley 3; Cardon, M ilepby 1 ; Plantag'net J
McGraak 2 ; Leinster M Jordan 2 Fort Witllam'Rev
D DuRanquet 4 ; Portera Hill J A McTn osb 2;
collinavitte, conu, Rev L Walsb 3 ; Carthagep, Y
J Christie 2; Caraq-met Vy Rev J Poquet, 2 ; St
Brigitte, P White, 2; St Brigitte des Sault, Rer N
Onellette, 2.

Per P Doy'e, Toronto -Self 12.; Rev P Keown 2-
W Patterson 2; M Walch 1; I Thornton 3

Per Re E J Fitr.pstrick, St L)uis-Salf 2; E
Fitzpairick 2.;. F Danuey 2

Per Rev Mr Proulx, Nieolet ; -Self 2'; N. Beau-
chemin 1

Per J H4ckett, Chambly-T Fryer 4 ; H 0 Hara 2.
Per P. Hackett, Granby-J. Dougberty $7,50.

QUE BEC, i
District of Three Rivera. 5
Three Rivera, the Srxteenth Day of September, One

Thonsand Eight Hundred sud Sixty-Eight.
KNOW ail mon that |ZEKIEL M. HART, of the City
of Three Rivera, in the District of Three Rivers, Ea.
quire, Broker, by bis Petition filed in the ofice of the
Superior Court, under No. 15, prays for the sale of
au immoveable, uituatad in the said District, te wit:
&A lt of land or building lot (emeparcemmientu rorming
the Corner of Ste. Genevieve and DeschampsStreets,
Sofninety feet in front by one hundred and twenty-nine
fest in depth ; bounded towards the North Wes ta
the representatives ntthe late Thomas Burn, towards
the qouth West ta Michel Decoteau, with ana old barn
theron, the said lot of land being the number three
of the Schedule of that nart of the Fief Niverville,
heretofore possessed by Dame Genevieve Berthelot,
widow Joseph Badeaux, E@quire,' which lot of land
being lastly occupied by E tienne LeBIanc, heretofore
of the ad City, Merchnt, and since his desth, hy
bis heirs, which boira are unknown, and the said
Ezekiel M. Hart alleging that by the Schedule of
that part aforeaaid of the Fief Niverville, herein be.
forementioned belonging ta the beirs Badeaux, a
hipothec was constituted upun the aid immoveable
borei above described frt the sum of Two Dollars,cur-
rent money, for a rent beretofore Seigniorial rent and
now cUtituted, payable annually on the eleventh
of November each year, claima trom the present pro-
prietor of the said immnoveable the aun! of twenty-aix
dollars said currency, with internet from ithis day,
due ta him for arrears of the said Constituted rent
by and in virtue of a deed o! tranafer made and con-
sented by George Stanialaus Badeaux and othera ta
and in favor of the raid Petitioner and paysed and
exeruted before bitre. Pierre Laurent Craig, Notary
Public, on the hird of August, One Thousud Eight
Hundred and Sixty-Eight. The said Ezekiel M.
Hart further allegea that present proprietor of the
laid immoveable la unkaown, and that the known
proprietaor since the date of the said eedofatran fer
herein aboie e ntioned, bave beau thm boira cf the
saird Etienne LeBlanc, who are unknown.

Notice is therefore given to the proprietor of the
Raid immoveable ta appear before the said Court, at
Thnee Rivera, witlietwa manthe ta h. reekonof
tram th fourth publication t Ibis proaoeotice, ta
answer to the demand ai the said EzekielM . TPart,
failigwbich bthe Court will order the said immove-
able be sold by Sheriff's sale.*

N. A. DUBERGER,
Depuwy P. S. C.,

DistrIct of Three River".
Thitd insertion, 23rd October, 18P8. 4W-9

QUEBE' NtiMDsEB32.
District of Three Rivera. S
Three Biver the Twanty-First Day of September,

Oa Thonsand Eight Hundred and Sixty -
Eight.

KNOW ail men that DAME RL'ZA PHE BE JOHN.
STON, of the Town of Sorel, in the District of Riche
lieu, wife of and separated as te property, from Jules
Chevallier, of the Town of Sorel aforesaid, Esquire,
Adrocate, from im well and duly authorizd, and
the slaid Jules Chevallier, Esquire, ta authorize bis
said wite, and Archibald Johnston, miso of the said
Town of Sorel, EEquiro by their Petition filed in
office of the Superior Court under No. pray for
the sale of an immoveable aituated in the said Dis-
trict, ta wit :9 A land situate in the parsh of St.
Severe, lu the County of St. Maurice, in the District
of Tbree Rivers, in the range or Concession naned
Bellechasse, being the lot mentio:ed in tho achedule
of the Fief Robert under Number Two Huodred and
Fifty-Eight, containing eighteen arpenta le front by
twenty arpents in aeptb, taking in front ta the
Seigniorial lino, in rear ta the abuttals (Les abous)
on ne saide to Jean Baptiste Lessards or bis repre
sentativesen on the other aide ta Luc Dezie dit
Labrehe," which land bas not b3en occupied for
more than ten yearsand was lest oceupied by ont
naimed Pierre Portier, who is decoased, and t bsaid
Petitioners alleglng that by and in virtue of the
achode ofthelaii®fobert, herein ahave mena
tianed, a hipotbec vas 'onstituted upon Ibo said! i.
moveableb erein above described for the sum of ir-
tien dollars and five cents cnrrency annally for
cens et rentes and constituted rets clim from the
present proprietor of the said immoveabIethe sin rf
Tour Hundted and Sevoatoon Dollaranud Th-;rty
Cents, said cunrency, due ta them for twenty years
of arrsma of ens et renies and seven years arres of
constituted rente up ta the eleventh day of Navemr.ber
one thansand eigbt bundred and sixty seven. '2he
9ad Petitionera further allege that the present pro-
propriet'>r of the said ilunamoverble i uknown and
tbat the known proprietor since the date of theC on
aliution of the said rent ha been the sid Pierre
Fortier.

Notice is therofo:e given te the proprietor of the
suld immoveable ta appear before the said Court
within twa montha ta be reckoned from the fianrth
publication of this present notice t ansaver te the
demaud of the said Petitionears, failnig which the
Court wil order the said immovrable be sold by
Sheriff's sale.

J. N. A. DUBERGER,
Deputy P. S. 0.,

District of Trce Rivers.
Fourth insertion, October 23 1868. 4w-8

INSOLVENT ACT OF 18fl.
0 &NADA,

Pravirton or Quasso, INTE E SUPElcIOR COURT
District of Montreal )

In the matter of LOUIS RAYMOND PLESSIS dit
BELAIR, of the City and Dstrict of Montreal,
Trader,

ANDREW B STEWART,
Ofinciai Assigniea.

MOTICE li hereby given that sald noaclventAbthe
underaigned, hie Attorneys adilpm wtil. on the
Twen ty-Sixth Day of the Month of Decernber, One
Thousand Eight Hundred aLnd Sixty Eight, at balf.
past Ten of the Clock In the forenoon, micke applica-
tion ta the saiS Cout t, Sitting at Montreal in the said!
District, for the confirmation efthe deed of comnosi.
tion and discharge te him granted br bis corditors,
and now fyed at the rice f the isaiS Court.

LOUIS RAYMOND PLESSIS irr BELAIR.
By bis Attorneay&

'LEBL ANO & 0 AS9IDY,
Advrnctes.

Montreal 19: October, 1968. 2m-11

ROBERT B. MAY,
PLAIN AND FANCY J013 PRINTER,

CARDS, CItCULARS, HAND-BILI S, BILL HEADS,
LABELS, &c., &c.,

EXECUTED IN THE NEATEST STYLE.
ro. 21 1BCYÂVIE.-TURE STREET,

Nearly n1 icFiteAlbert Bui-dings,

CMONTREA L. T.
COUNTRY ORDERS C.AREPULLY A TTENDED TO.

Posf- Ofie Address-Boze 508½,

5-

PaoVrUc ar Quasa, IN THE SUPERIOR OCOURT
D!at. of Montreal. Ya r.oWEI OANADA.

The TwentySizth day of September, One Ti oisand
Eight Hundred and Sixty Eigât.

No. 2151.
PIRROINT:

The Honorable Mr. JUntice BErthelot.
MICFaEL P. RYAN, of the City of Mont:ea' Mer-

chant,
Plaintiff

WM. MITOHELL and S. C. NOBLE, both of Saint
Albanes in the State of Vermont, cne of the
United. States of America, Tradera,

Defendants.
IT IS ORDERED, on the motion of eiare. Curran
& Grenier, of Connsal for the Plain tiff la as much as
it appears by the return of M. Dempsey, one of the
sworn Bailiffa of the said Superior Court, ou the writ
of aummons in this cause issued. written, that the
Defenants have na domicile in the Province of Que-
bec in Canada, and cannat b found in the District
of Montreal, that the said Defendanta by an adver-
tisement to be twice inserted in the French language,
in the newspaper of the City O fMontreal, called La
Minerve, and twice lu the English language, in the
newspaper of-tIe said city, called Taus WITsiss, be
notified to appear before Ibis Court, and there to
answer the demand of the Plaintiff within two montha
after the last insertion Of such advertisement, and
upon the neglect of the said Defendants ta appear
and to answer tu ach demand within the period
aforesaid, the sad Plaintiûi will be permitted ta pro-
ceed to trial, and judgment as in a cause by defanht.

HUBERT, PAPINEAU & HONEY,
P.S.C.

15th October, 1868. 2w10

INSOLVENT ACT OF 18b4.
CANADA,

Pavison O QusBe,> IN THE SUPERIOR COURT
DiBtrict of Montreal.)

in the matter of WILLTAWf HENDERSON and
ROBERT HENDERSON, Tradens, aud Cdpani.
ner, and of the said WILLIAM HENDERSON
individually,

Insolventa.
AnS ANDREW B. STEWART,

Official Asmigne.
PUBLIC NOTIOE la hereby giren that the BsaiS
Insolvents, by thei nuderaigned, their Attorneys a
item, 1ii on the twenty-sixth dayoethe month of
December, one thansand e1gb t buodred and sirt.y-
eigb, at taI past ten of th clock in the forenoan,
apply to the Superior Court for Lawer Canada, ait-
ting at MontreDl, la them aid District, for tbeir dia.
cbarge, respectively, under the said Act and the
amendments thereto.

WILLIAM HENDERSON
sua

ROBERT HENDERSON,
as co-partners, aed the said WILLIAM HENDER.
SON individually, by ie undersigned, their At-
torneys,

Montreal 19th October

LEBLANC k CASSIDY.
Advocates.

r 1868. 2m-11

PRovINoB or Quaso INSOLVENT ACT OF 1864
District of Richelieu. IN TE suPBRioR couaT.
ln the matter of FRANCOIS REMI TRANCHE-

MONTAGNE, of the Town of Berthier, Mer-
chant,

an Insolvent.
THE nnderaigned bas filed a deedof composition sud
discharge execnted by bis creditora, and on the
thirteenth day of January next (1869) he will apply
lo the saad Curt fir a confirmation thereof.

FRANCOIS REKI TRANCHEMONTAGNE.
By bis Attorneys ad lieNm,BONDY k FAUTEUX.

Montreal, 23rd October, 1868, 2m-11

Paovisa or Qumnsa, INSOLVENT ACT OF 1864
Dist. of Montreal. s EBrasP saOa UcouaT.

In the matter of JOSEPH POITRAS and HERiR
GAUTHIER heretofore co-partuners with the ate
Jean Bte. Brousemau as lime makers, at Montrea
under the name and frm of Brouseau Poitras

and Gintier, and the said Joseph Poitras as
well as co-partner aforesaid au parsonally and
individually,

. oolvents,
ON the twenty sixth day of December next, the n.
dorsigned lid apply to he said Court, for a discharge
unden the maiS set.

JOSEPE POITRAS à HENRI GAUTHIER.
By thelr Attorneys ad litem.

BONDY k FAUTEUX.
Montreal 23rd October, 1868. 2e-lL

Paovr<cs or QDuEBa, INSOLVENT ACT OF 1664
Diat. of Montrent., i Tas sasutaa aouaT.

ru the mattPr of LOUIS GAUTHIER and HENRI
GAUTHIER ofthe city of MontrealMerchanta,
as well persoailly and individually, as hernto-
fore copartnrs with the late Jean Bte, Brous.
seau, under ithe name and firm of GAUTHIER
BROTHÈRS k Co,

Iesolvents.
ON the twenty sixth day of December next, the
underaigned vill apply to the said Court for a dis-
charge under the said Act.

LOUIS GAUTHIER k HENRI GAUTHIER.
By their Attorneys ad litem

BONDY & FAUTEUX.
Montresi 23rd cf Otober 1868. 2m-11

JOHN ROONEY,
IMPORTER OF PIANOS,

359, NoTRF. DAME STREVT, 359
(Gibb'a New Buildings)

MONTREAL.
PIANOS EXCHANGED, REPAiRED, TUNED, &C.

WANTED,
A SCHOOMVASTER to teach lu the Englisb lau-
guage, witb an Elementary Diploma. Salary fram
thirty to thirty-five pounde pir snum. School year
tert monthe.

For furthler particulars apply to,
WILLIAM HART. Sec. -Treas.,

St. Cnlumba, Co. Two Mountain, P.Q.
October .., 1808. 1w-S

TEACHERS WANTED.
TWO Teachers Wanted in the Parisbh of St. 'Sophi,
county Terrebonne, capable of teaching the French
and Englisb ianguages. Liberal salary will be given.
Please address, 'Patrick Carey,Secretary, Treasurer,

School Commissioners St. Sophia Terebonne co.,
P.Q.

. INFORMATION WANTED.'
ALI0E MoMAHOC, from ho Pariah of Killitre la
Irtland, now residing at Hanvell, Middlesex, Lon-
don, desirea to hear fromb er reliative ain daada.
Her broth.r, O ren lcMahn, aul her.asbter Mary
reslded with Mrs. Elten Hart, la Quebeà. HJer "bro%
ther Patrick'was at Kingston. Her fther, Johi Me.
Mehon, may be dead. . Ber brother' Frauco,: an her
sisters Catheilne, Bridget. and Anue, aretsa'.tered.

'a' n.elltrç'ne aboàld beisant to obie Reiv JonCertis: S' 3, Upper Gardner Beire DiblI, e-L and'
Ôr to Ursullue Oonieût quebeo,.. :.

.'lZI
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F O R E I G N I T ELL I G E N C E. m. hed th a dO00 de decline was mach wî wby way ef spontaneous mllumînauonLs ~ý t'n'a a Îe aiof 80I )0 0int a b&e y
- mare Morked: ît bea' , -1rng weu théeevy aI 1 eis ad dovn bula pocilal mos11'exD 101

recbed 100,000 ; and its the coly two of which a W , While nigsouhurt'nd fjoy l baiu.g-gotuiai aWsthe lutnigihoutDitpr6yiùce«of Lithuul
FR NC .we'bave publbshed retursiin wuhieb the contigentý ha been transformed luto adeafand dumbasylumn

Mn. 11CHEPOBT's Du]L.-A duel tek amounted to 140,000, the -deaths exceed Ibe one beig ellowed te speak Polisb in public Ibo.

place onCtheb27 , Son Dutcb er.try,. between birtîs, and the population ýactuaIly decreased. roughfares and ebop; the townspeople, at ay rate

M. Fleure Rocbefort of the Lanterne, and M. Is this the polhcy by whieb the Government of gnoa eciefly Ple and igerant tf asother ian

Ernest Baroche, son of the Minister. Mr. Er France is to balance the increase ibthe subjects ouage avatheir own are . Ndurd te abotu illoaer
BIs Materf Bqueîs'lIs Con o Prssî'i uteide thair evu bornes. Ner do tbm villagerE

st Barocbe iaMaster of R uests in the Coten.nOf Prostal saffer much legs froe the barbirous severity of the

cil cf S9 taieB and au 'ofbicerofthe Legion ofbThe first cf tbe royal ine cf Bourbons, Henry Government. They are inded permitted te cnvers
i o a a a f o h e n T fs t r e rnu the Lithuniat tonene, whichlu in thecountry ha

Hounr. The cause of the duel was an article IV. of France, was born in the Castle of Paul survived the successive rule oftbe Polish sud Rues

n the Lanterne in reference to the recent de- 315 years ago. The last reigning Bourbon in sian races. But while conceding thus much, ib

nand of a seboolmaster named Rochefort for Europe, Isabella Il. of Spain, lias just taken up anthoritiels, on thelr part, wilt ont address them

periission ta change bis naine. M. Rochefort her residence as an exile in tbe castile of Pau, through aoy mode of communication intelligible tl

thereupon asks what will happen if Mr. Baroche, which bas been assigued ber by the Third Napo-- thein r uedgwi the aprinciples fe le iemw e
pere, should grant the required permission. He leon. Bourbon royahity may expire wtithinte tcoal TCfi>e ns they M, evia othe local plicemianporet-atutiou publiibing tn%-it cummeoDa lu Russian,
wil he obliged for controversy sake, to change same walls which gave it birth. no matter whether comorebensible or not. The

bis own name, since it is borne by a son publbcly mirchiefnecessarily occasioned by th is unprecedente

accused of swndlîg, andf naveran in the SPAIN. system bas just become but to glaringly apparent.

affar. Mfres causeil a be affixersat i gno- JOINT PROCLAMATION AT CAsZ-iWnteare Towards the end of June thIe cattle plague neveu

r ewalls cf Versailles. e iten pro- able te form a definCteAM idea f IA motive aentirely extinct in those taintai regiuon, visibly in
miny by creased in all Lithuania, especial'y in the district o
ceeds to taut Mr. Baroche for havtng arrested which the leaders of the insurrection in Spato Kowno. After urconcernedly tooking on at t'e des

aIl the worid except his son. This apruears to are inspired, from the proclamation issued at troction for several weeka, tbe anthorities at lengt

ae led te a challenge from M. Ernest Barocie, distributead mog te country people a papr teach.
ing thena bow to gnard against tha lisese, and how

the Minister'a con, and the gentleman alluded to. Spaniards ! Cadiz under arms witb the whole dea with the infected sud dead animet. But tht
The duel was with swords. It took place on province, with the nar anchored an this port and uaefulinformatia being unfortunately. convoyed in
Dutch territory and lasted no less than 13 min the entire maritime department of the Caracca, Rusian te the benighted paasantry remained a bck

ie.-...M. Ernest Baroche received -three sole'inly declares that il refuses obedience to the with seven seis. The pestilence grew the cattlu

oundes, ue on e -thgb, anther in the brea9t, Government established at Maurid. la there wer dying off fast lu every village, yet the nsiat

ond th nrd e the ide. M . H ers t chefre a y Spaniard .se ldiffeent ta the misecp of bisa poliCe would ot aba e ajot of their diguil by cm
culating translations of their «'book.' In many cases

was slhghtly wounded on the right arm. The country as te demand the causes for tbis great the poor farmers were reduced te such straits that
witnesses of Ibe latter were Messrs. Charles and event ? Let each reflect and you will ail take villaga eiders were not aehamed of ealntig la the

François Victor Hugo, the two sons of the illus up arms. The fundamentat law trodden under assistance of children, ant apptying to be "i

trious poet ; those of MN. Ernest Baroche were foot, med ratber for espionage tihan [lie defeuse gereralion. whic bas btn furnibed wirysuesiou
M. Adolpb Belot and an officer of whose name of the country ; the sioerage corrupted by menaceayetvalubefpaper. Bu tinc ofthe handlinou
we are ignoract. Doctor Lause was preseur at and subornation ; indiv:dual right depending noe a Russian primer b ud .oi enrabied the boy te inter.

the duel and attended ta the wounded gentlemen. longer on common law, but on he irresponsible pret the contents of a veterinary treatise, se the

Tie Lzbertesays will of any authority ; the municipalities dis. cattle kept on dying, and continue te do Eo to thit

sTeed;tberteitys:d the i sday.
The unhappy princess Charlotte bas had e ; Ie -dministration a he nances Tbere ia, and, as far as we know. there lire alwayt

a relapse, sadt abe l agaiu enlirely p4ralyzed gorged wtth immorality and jobbery ; public been, a marked difference of dialecte between the
ay rheape, ardfseig isaanen rheflpafryzededucation marked by tyranny ; the press dusmh, sonthwesteri and north-eastrn tribes of Russia. Ta
by the ear of being poîsoned. She files fro i and the unversal silence interrupted only by accurately define the import aud extent of this dis.
everybody. For whole days she reman eitting freeuent intelligence of new tortunes acquired, of crepaucy le, however, not a littie diMli.nlt ie Pole
in a corner of hier room rhout motion ; butr rPpresenting it as mueb more considerable than the
ihn cer ne apo ce ber om ihoubasmotio ;bu new scandais, cf new jobs, of neir royal orders lus'iassand b,sb taking care la the few Rn4ainian
when any eue approches ber she las a paroe - whîb defraad the publie traasiry:n the tilles cf booksatheyaprini te model the langtage awcording t

ycm ; shte rus away eagerly o save herself, and Castile so fooishly lavished, and the bigh price, their opposite political requirement Yet evn in
calls with a toud voice for belp. Not only ber moreover, at wisch they are obtained : the rule ;ts utmost deviation froin the literarr Rssian, the
mental, but her bodily condition is serously of disorder and of vice -quch ts Spain at the Russinian remains to plainly siauaoed witb the im

changed, and gives rise te grave apprehensions. press of lis origia fr any one te doubt its proper
present time. Spaniards! ! ho shah dare t sasuy nae and tamily. I have before me thie' prospec

Mr. Raphael Brandon is the author of a new thit that must always be the case ! There are tus cf s Ukraine inootbly printed in the thse Russin
seheme of railway organization. It v an adap- enough scandais! We do not conflne ourselves !in toniene. at Geneva bont a year ago. Itis the
talion of Sir Rowland Hill's post oflice sehen.e te the poltiral field ; wre flght for existence a31ul propectus of a periolical ero-essely designed to

te railway passenger traffic. He propuses te honor. We is ibat a common le.ality èever the Russinians from the Russians, and record
treat a passeuger like a letteraed sed hlm •ayfc mly omposei in a dialect as fir removed from the

treatapasy- created for allmay ecure the respect ofal;ordinary Muscovite speech es thelanguage adrmitted.
where, regardiess of distance, et a fixed minimum ive wish that be who is charged te maintamu and S il, wboever knows Rsian will on closer scrutiuy
charge. A three-penny stamp shall take you. to defend the Constitution may not be its irie- eaely make it ont ; but no Pole by Ie mere know
third-class, any journey, in one direction you luke concilable enemy. We wish the causes whiebi Ledge of bis own idiom will ever contrive te get more

to go, whether from Ludgate-bill to Sydenham, opetale st n be most important revolutions to be than a general îdea of the contents.

or from John o Groas's to Land's end. If you such as may be repeated aloud before nitrm. 1 m faIl thia tenis a link the Rn sans ud Rlini
prefer second ciass, you wvli take a sixpenny thers. Dur wives, and our daugbters. We wih favour of their claires, may addnie a pie% wbm ib in

stamp; if yon wl luxuriate in first class, youir to live a life of honr and liberty. We cast tis civilized age, ai any rate. ougbt te have weight.
postage will aocunt tIcone shilling. Thîss-,untls back the names tha our enemiesaiready give us. Wbile the lower classes in Ruaia are mute, the up-

d b t t fist Bt $1per classes arA Poleq, rnr Poloiized, and the culture
as mad as tIe penny postage ai ficat. But r. Rebels are they, who, in whaevor.position Ithey and rolliona a the conntr , wh t tb-re is of it ave
Brandon proceeds to argue that it would pay are placed, violate the lavs; and faithful ser- b,,eePliphfor the )ust 4r0 years. Jt now Rusia
everybody, shareholders, the pubîic, a-d the vants of the countîy are they, vho, in spite oi la emploiett ki. rermin'tin al three-culture,
Government, besides giving renewed impetus to ail possihie iconveniences, render to her the religion, and uîpper classe-. - E'imes cor.
te industry of ail sorts. The soum proposed to respect which bas been ]ost. The only hnpe of PRUSSIA.
be charged looks ridiculously small. uIn reality our enemies lies in the ex.cesves in which they RiLIn Sayr 30 -C.,uînt von Bisnrk iSstill at

. . hI h fa -. tin bat¯bit health is deci*ded.,ly imrnrvel. It isa
it i not se muc h-ess than tIh average fare as wouid desire t see us planged. Let ta disat- erpeeted tht he will return ta Berlin during the lat-
Migat be upposed. lu 165. the traffic Elves point them by manifesting ui our conduct that ter par t of October. r
an raeraae per journey, of 14d. only. Now. we shall always be worthy of hie liberty of AUSTRIA
saya Mr. Brandon, give me an universal 3d. fare which we have been se mniquiiously deprivel. VZZN4t Ocr. 1. -The Tntkiah Ambaseador, Fay.
everywhere, and I will promise you six times the MADamD. Oct. 1 -General Cheste, forsaken by hie der Effendi, bas left fer eoubantincpwe on leare of
traffic, which will give the united railway inter- troomru, is flying to France. absence 1s1a conaidered rdubifui isîtier ho vill te-

est au ecess of £4,000,000 of reeeipts, with Prim and Serrano are united in opinio'. turn hr e.
very ille, if any, addition te the expense. But A oingraeiniAtory aidress bas been presented by Thea Newr e Pre s ha reciv d whitelliPence (rom

British residents tothe Revolutiosary Jouta. Onstrtarinople, accrdin(rte îbicb Ibm Pcnfm bs
ibat is merely suppusing each persn paid but 31l. Tbe Marqu de N a e did hi m g fro m agrondefor removingb fpress u repreeutd-
It s calculated, hwever, tai of te ucreased the wound he received at the attack on the Alcolea- did ot uphold with sufilient energy the interest 
number of travellers one-seventh would ride first bridge. df the Porte ;, neuiter did e giv proper information
class at ls.,eand two-sevenb second clas at 61. General Calot bashas been arrrsted at Dnenas, to the A uetrian Gaverrimit repecting the recent
This would raise the annual return t 32¡O00 0001 when on the point of ecepina te France. He bas movemenlt in Servia. Ali Bey ie mentioned s bis
for paseenger traffie, instead of £14, 750 000, a been banded over te te Revolutionary Junta at probable euccessor.

at present. Does some one say tilkt the analogy Barges, 'TALY.
betwer carrying a pessenger and carryng a Perfect order reigus l ibis capital, and thq wole. r Fev rder e Sent. 29 - Or te msnf Oc cher, by

ImIer s fisebecueea btte tebatbaîan Mti c oeutry bas nov irovn lu ils ad'esiou ta tbm revo-,'rËlen cf ibhetfin iser cf W-1r. ton men front avery
letter is false,because a leter is but half an ounce. .utinac d.y q ron and bhattery will b dismissedlutinopyea, yand.a passenger is a meaty bundred-weight ? Gsneral Prim sud Marebal Serrano have net yet onqfurinuch. The mr n will be chosen from tbe mosat
Whch isb the most extensive part of the postal arrived bere. experienced. best conducted, nd tiose must requir.

system Its delivery. Granted, then, that the It is said that the Infin!e Don Sebastian adrviAd ing leave This meentre will efct a reduction lu

transit of a passenger is something more expen. the Queen te continueo lresit tbe revolution by 1e arm ori cnhout 17000 men.
sive than that of a letter, the passenger saves force of rms, but the Basque provinces, when ap- Nuber P mahaaRrrived bre ta ngoiied rel

ti bes pealed te refused both men and money. sud it Is be -them taine Gnver.rnent rets ive tn ti proposad noN
the most costly part of the postaloutlay, ecause lieved that thoase provinces have noer prononuced for formn of the enne&ar tribunals in Egypt.
he deîvers bimsel ; the balance is, therefore, on the Liberal Governiment. FnresNec O1. 1 The cominy whih ba oree
the passsnEer aide. There is an upward tendency on t bBourse , icnanl h biah da r for famu ihe of bondce

The Patrie and Etendard of ibis evening PARiS, 0-t. 2 -The Moniteur of to-day publiabes tnonopney rhe advob'iabd A romilefhe issue o bouda

state iat the precautionarv measures hitherto in the following teleg rams:- hc e vernmenta47400 onbon dA ton be imerl at
forc vila reerene teSpaids c(uied mc MADalD. Oct 1.-' The Generale whbo were eruoctedi i.Gvrmn;440 od n eb etalaforce with reference to panard con nedithave nt y1e arrivel. Marshal Serran' seul word ,500 lire, or 410 eod which i equivaent te 8 897 in

bavenet et rrivd. arabl Srran set mod "anrr. Thtso býc-i;r'i,1rn ilil b- on-ied un the tb,France are lenceforth useless. Full and corn- that be feared disturbances wuId o'-ur if be lrft thn, ar The O o.e
plete liberty wili now be grantel te thein. The troopp. General Prim le said to intend ginc to 7hA nd thof 0 tohet.

Government bas issued and official article an- Catalonia, wbere Caurt Chante was in commqnd ThéGIUeresi.des from thý ist ofJuly lest•

nouneng thIa the Spanish refugees ; France ' The capital yesterday arid last right was q-tsiBELGIUM.

will n future ho ut lberty to go ihere îbey .'The National Guards nd Volunteers are dis 'rm- "rnuts Sent. 29 Vîcountde Lizgueroniere, thepmaslifutue et hbryt go whetey o g the umb, to wbhom Arma bad been served ont in ner Fr;.nch Niniepr at thiR f ,urt, wis received yes
please, the French Government's only duty now t sthe rstirsance. The Ryel Palace is respected 'erdiu' be ith Miiser for Par.ign Affaira, ar.d 'o
beming lo keep order on Ibm frontier. I :s aiso 'u ibmth course of to-day the election cf the muem. u-r hi' the Ki a On p-een'ing his credientials to

offieîslly declared tbat several Frencht vessels bers cf the Central ,Ttna wil! take place by uiversal the' KiN hi' Ereelt-ncy aroka enbatienlly in favoerr

hav ge b lett os f Span bautce Int enfiage It does not appear that the difl'er.nt of a rr"!iec poili.y, a describedl a comnlete nder
aregone Ito it e cas F pain, s obeîsi reyu pa:-ties concerned hava as yet coma la au under- si.ndina heruween B3"iim and France as being a
ptee tegne i eton rensbectsr if Sreir sain h asc t~ llgi r eua'antPe ror 'he p'R.Prvatlenc cf î,ace.

md, thr en oitnint nefr nSa- -A one h eso h iigi ard The rani y ins'e- wmiii give a diplomaetie dinnser
ib affairs, frein wbicb, on the contrary, France reaceed Corunua, the troro/sud the Gallician ponr>. t

'i uvnii ~
iends to hold eunttrely aloof. lation joinedi lu a pronuciaemenfo, anti a Provision! Bancest, Oc'. t -A bulletn cr ibe bealhb of' the

The.Pas c Ibi ¡vnu etiea ri Junta mas establishted. Prins. Recal has b.en isstud whicb states ibat hie
The.Py ofrthier eeng Conama senar cai Thse eimotions for the Central Junta ara procee-linrg lRer 1 E mhues; pa.vd a good nirnt, andt that the

signed by MGrnedeCsgnse.sttwith perfect order. The candiul.tes proubable chonsen sucht. ,mnrnvemeot rbieb was nîotic-d luit week lse
ing thaet, whtatever may bea tne ultimate diecision will beoa member cf the Progressionist party a Union now cerpfi'r a.
of the Spanish people, Ibm Frenuch Goverument ist sud a Democrat. BAV RiA.
cannot interfere in any form or ln any degree *General Calonge lhai been cuapturedl by the pes- iMutastet 3ti I'is anscnneed that a meeting

witatever.ants, sud sent te tha fortress cf Santons. ..f . p.ent'ivea oi the' Stae belonging ta 'ho
Mhte. ,lt pnstMitlr eepce Ganeral Prim bue taken the route (roui Carthea selegraphr Union cf the Austro Gernsan provinces
Me. Mon, teaig pabMmsesexctdgena mIe nto talonia Marshal Berrano s adrvancing w;1l he h ld on 1h. sith of October at Baden B .den,

ber ths eenig.ou Maîdrid. Ceuni Chaste is wandering about in the lu order to dlraw usp a ni Tele.rraphic Union Con-
Tise Countesa di Gîrgenti us awaiting bere his direction of Ibm French frontier. voein

Excellenscy's arrivai before proceeding to join Trbe wihole cf Sr'aiu bas nom jioinedl the iCtnPr- URE
Quec Iaitela -aI n, tion The troope bisherto undler the enmmandl cf lthe•

Que rIa ellaiet itrPau'lt rmurt Marquis de Novaliches wil1 give su their final at. tLYCANDIa, Oct 1-While the Viceroy cf Egypti
Telegramsnecevdbr eytermu a besion to the movemenu to.day' - v -.e vitii' an inin"a'ian lu s ocrroi street at

the Count di Girgenti bas beena wounded. RgsAr, .-n attomro was rende to asassiate b0W by

Fr.In CE. Oct. 1.-The Itahan frigate Car. the Emsperor ef RUSSuA le staying with hie Darm daru Tb alC hI, nurar 'îhe charri brbe, On bis
la Alberto and the corvette San Giovanni have stadt brother su law ut lngenheim, wbere exor- nrw. bea.Th i nfed theuW Vhro cani dg uid n
been despatched te lte Spanish coast, dinary precautions bave been takhen trnoiet hlm 14ununinr¼ beiug nhu ie Vio" h scrar o uhirr

The' Da.ily ZNews shows lte disastrous effect against tbe chance cf a Polish ballet Siil'r mes- ne h'tis H hsrriv't et Alexandria tae
-whci a ret amvbaeceiedc bpoua sureR ana lu course ef preparnion ait Warsaw whseru. foreipn Onnleu; vi'l nennt au mddtroes te hum cau-

tib f Frae. ar-n al erise n lte popula cf e shortly expected ou hi' way honte As a. lire- aur":n atina bn ut lis eaae _________~~ot lminary. thm inhabitants of the Pnlimh capital bave -__________

'nanyf the bhealthiest department les than it been ordered, during the Emneror's vieit never tho e pavsea o QUEnvO 9UPEOlIfR COURT.
was lenty years ago, but the total average sean walking in the street il paire Round baite for D Mni.. t r .,- N 2379.
tbrougbont the country of the exces of births menand dark ireenes for ladies aret h. eg tahnhwhndh

.crdeaihs in the 'period 84 88,we es budaaire ta b. sbaved dowu te t a etrict regulation No('IC le h',r'4'yiz vu thnl Dans e Dllos Polo.
over 1847 1865, w legss pattern, and nu equipages at ail ho drive trnug W q't' o<f d.- ' i f-i p'tllsR Mrchau of the City'
by nearly one-blf than the average thpri certain ret a certain bnuro Beaides presnriblia '- b,',i.d f An..t,., hem 'bis day, instituted

-proceeding. l sibe first years of the-Restora- n hIbis vise the aspect to be a snwMd b Poli h bu ' ' 'h 'i' %1' D'r"i"a " nati',n for sapa.

lion. when the annual levy did Dot esceed 40, Manity during the vresance mnng them cf their r Ins 't n - ".v. Plirnblo before the sait]

000 men, tencresse in the population wo master tbie police bave alun leseeti Ijunc re1 -t? "r n,-h- ' fi -- ..f(ne' ner neix.

-vapid. when te contihgent we rleto6ws tive to the appearance of the bouse bolb hy d.v snd R' IVRD & TAILLON,

rap .bm Wce n te a cont ingent w as ra ied to 6 D nigbt. The ront are to h oo in tej .'elh, 'h e ear- a '- ces fat elyir tiff
M0 the increase ln populatio was sensibly di lands lobe bung, sud the lamps tou laumi fernnt n M r -I 5 t - *18.8. lm.10
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INSOLVENT ACT OF 1864.
Paoviscu or Quisse, PEmOR COURT.

Dist. of Montreal. •

In the matter of BAUKEAGE, BEAK & Go.,
Ineottents.

NOTICE le hnreby given that on the Twenty.Sixth
Day of October next, at Ten of the olock l the
Forenonu, or as soon as Counsel can b hoard, Ibo
uuderaigned will appy to the said Court fora dia-
charge under theanid At.

IGNATZ "BEAK.
By bis Attorney adlligem

STRACoAN BETEUNE.

F. W. J. ERLY, M. L.REC.P.S.,

oFicE .- 29 mC01io STREET,

MONTRE A la
October, 1868. 12mIC
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MOTHERSI MOTHERS 1 MOTHERS H
Aeyeon dsturbed at night and brokeu ,ayomr rest

by a sick child auffaring and erjlng with the exorn-1
oiating pain cf cettiug teeth.? If so, go ai once and
get a bot.eot. -rs. WINSLOW'. SOOTHING
SYRUP. It will relieve the poor little saferer Im-
mediately -depend upon it:. there la no .mistake
about it. Thore is not a mother on earth who has
ever used it, who will not tell you at once that it

will regalate the bowls, and gîve rest to the mother,
and relief and bealth to the cbild,, oporating like

magic. It ie pertectly safe te use in ail cases, sud
pleasant to the taste, and la the prescription of one

of tha oldest and best female physicians and nurses

an the United States. Price 25 cents. Sold every-
where,

Be sure and call for

" MRS. WINSLOW'S SOOTHING SYRUP.
Having the fac-simile Of 8URTIa & PMrKINE' on the
ontside wrapoer. All others are base imitations.

October, 1868. 2m

COUGES AND COLDS.

Sudden ebanges of climate are sources of Pilmon-
ary Bronbial and Asthtnatic affections. Experi-.
ence baving proved that simple remedies often act
speedily and certainly wben taken in the early stages
of the disease, rescure should at once be had toe
Brown's Bronchial Troches,' or Lozenges. Few are

aware of the importance of checking a cough, or
common cold' in lita first stage. That which in

the begining would yield to a mild remedy, if ne
glected acon attacka the Langs. 'Brown's Bron-
chiai Troches,' or Cough Loczanges, allay irritation
wbich induces cougbing, baving a direct influence
on the affected parts. As there are imitations be sre
to obtain lhe genutne. Sold by ail dealers in Medi.
ctte at 25 cents a b.x.

Cetober, 1868. 2m

RUNNING AT THE EARS COMPLETELY
CURED.

The followiDg proves ibat for any kiud cf ucro.
fulous Ruluingthe Sarsaparilla and Pills are a safe,
sure, a:td speedy remedy.

Yox ST., ToaONTo, 0.W., Joue 27, 1864.
GENTLEMEN - As a statement of my case may be

beneéfiial to others affli::ted as I wse, I give you the
following particulars with plensure: About two
yeare and a balf ago,my ears became sore inside, and
a Mitlle yellow matter would gatber thore. After
some months, the quanti-y of matter became meuch
greater, and very offensive, and, to keep it frim run-
ning down on my neck, I bad to wear Cotton stuffid
into both ears. This continued for a little over two
yeare. During that lime I bad tried a great many
iifferent medicnea. The Doctors told me it was the
result of a scrofuloustendency in my system. I then
got abattle of your BarsroL's SABBAPsa Lt. and a
phial of tb BaISTOL's SuOnn.Com&v PILLS. For the
first few days these medicires seemed to increase the
discharge, but I reraevered in thelr use, and af:er
using seven boitles oi Sarsaparilla and three b3tties
of the Plls, am now entirely free frein any dischage
at the ear, and my general health ia botter tban it
has been for pears.

1 remain, gentlemen,
Your obedient:servant,

R J. MOORE
467

Agente for Montreal-Devins & Balton, Lamp-
lough & Campbell. Davidson & Co., K. Campbell
& Co., J Gardner. J. A. Harte, H. R. Grav, Picaulit
k Son. J. Ganîden, R. S. Latham and all Dealers in
Medicine.

MusRRy d& LANMAN's FLOtIDA W 'As. - If the
price of an article Were alwsys ihe measure onf its
value, we might suppose that tbis exquite perfume
and cosmetio was inferior to soma foreign scents of
wbieb a fourth of the quantity contained in one of
the Florida Water bottled, is sold at four tines the
price But es we have un independent wy of form
ing opiniacs from the evidence ofour owo euees, our
nouclusion in Ibis instance is a very different oe.
We bave tested the preparation in varions ways, and
unbesitasingly pronounce its fragrance as indes.
tractible, fresh and flower-like, andin ail respects, as
agreeable es that of any toilet water with which
Cologue, Paris, or London bas ever furniabed us.
This i ithe verdict of all Spanisb AmerCa, end wme
beartily indorse it. 196

X3 Beware of Counterfeits ; alw'ye ask for the
legitimate MuRAt & LhAum's FLoniDOÂ WaTZR
prepared naly by Lanman & Kemp, New York. Ail
others are worthless.

Agents for Mlntreal-Devine & Bolton , Lamp.
lougb à Campbell , Davidson & C oK Oampbellk
00,'J Gardner,J A. Harte,Picault& Son, H. R
Gray, J Geulden ,R S.Latham.ansd aillDealers inu
Vedicine.

PAINLESS OPER ATIONI
No family cathartie has ever deserved nr received

:he praise which bas been awarded to BRsron's su-
GAR CoAvan PILLS, bath by physicians and patients.
The testimonials to their efflcacy and entire freedem
from aIl object ion Pble properties are from the very
highest and. most cautions medica auithoritles
Their great merit according to those witnesse, is that
hey n only ciease thm stomacb and bowels, but
obviate the necessity for continuel purgation. Inu
utbers words, they gie a toue sud permanent vigor
o those organe, which enable themn te f'ulfll their j

unctions naturally, without being urged to their
vork bv a frPquent rèsor t o lehe originBl caretlve.
Thbis is a matter of vast importerncm Moreover, they
do nlot reduce t. general strength aa all mineraI
pargatives do nr muvolve pain uor nusea lu their
peration Hence they are iuv.dlnable for women,
hildren and aged persous. In ail cases arising from,
-r aggravated by impurm blood or bu mors. Barsiir's
1 nAe5.uPÂzLaboulud ha nsed lu connection with theo

J. F. fHenry & Co Montreal, General agents for
lanada. For sale in Montreal by Devina & Bolton,
'amnplough k Campblol Davidason co, K Camp•.
ael k Ce, J. Gardner, J A. Harte, Picault.h Bon
Goulden, R. S. Latham and all Dealcra lu Medi

lue.'

CIRCULA R.

THE Subscrlber, in withdrawing from ite late frua
Of Messrs. A. & D. Shannon; Grocer,of this Cityfor the purpose of commencing the Provision and
Produce business. would respectfully Inform bis hla
patronsnd the public. that he bas opened the Store
No. 443 Commissionera Street, opposite St. Anay
Market, where he will keep ân band and for sale a
general stock of provisions suitable to this market,
compdsing in part Of. FUU, OATMZAL, COsNMAL
BuTrnUa, OuzMIP, POR, HAire, LABD, ERRINGs, DRIm
FIsa, Dt»D APPLOeS, SEIP BRzaD,' and every article
connected with the provision trade, ko , &e.

He truste that from hia long experience lu buying
the abovegoods when lin the grocery trade, as Well
as rom bri extensive connections in the country, ho
will thus ob enabled to offer inducements to the
publie uneurpassed by any bouse Of the kind in
Canada.

00nsignments respectfully solicted. Prompt re.
turne will be made. Cash advances made equal te
two-thirds of the market price. References kindlp
permitted to Hessrs. Gillespie, Moffatt & Co. and
Messrs. Tîflin Brothers.

D. SHANNON,
COMMISSION MXEBORANT,

And Wholesale Dealer in Produce and Pro visions,
443 Commissioners Street,

opposite St. A.nn'a Market.
June 14th, 1868. 12m

PaoviNc or QuxEzo, E INSOLVENT ACT op 186t
Dis. of Mntreal. ANo 1865.

In them atter c JOSEP I LeOY, fils, of L'A cadie,
lu the District of Iberville, Trader,

lusolvent.
TEE undersigned bas delicaiîed in My office a deed
cf composiis and discharge fxected in his favory
bis .:reditors, ig number according to law aud ihat
unlesa opposition be fyied to the said deed, within
ait juridical days alter the lest insertion of this no.
tice, I will act upon the said deAd acordinv to law.

LOUIS GAUTHIER,
Ahignte.

kfoztreal, l6îh September, 1868. m-7

Paarmosu a Qwaaa , IN THE STPBRIOR COUTRT
Dist. of Montreal. FOR LOWER CAN±DA.

No. 1926.
The Second Day of September, One Thousand Eýght

Bunrlred and Sixty Eight.
DAME ELMIRE GAILLOTJX -of the City snd Dis-

trict of Mon'resl, wife of Brunean Hole, bore.
tofore of Montreal Shoemaker and now absent
from the Province of Quebec, and duly suthor.
Ised in Justice to sue for ber rigbtàsand actions,

Plaintiff:
vs

The said BRUNEAU HOULE,b herutofore of Mont-
real, Shomaker, and now absent from the Pro.
vince of Quebec,

Defeidant.
IT 18 ORDERED, cu the motion of Mr. L. Coîbeille
Connsel for the Plaintif, in as much as It appears by
the return of Charles SieÀ Arand crie ofthe Bailif of
the snid buperior Court on the writ of summons in
ibis cause lsvued, written, that the D-fendant bath
loft his domicile in the Provin ce of Queb-c In Canada,
and cannot be foud in the District of Montreal that
the said Defendaut by au advertisement to be twice
inserted in the French language, in the newspaper et
the City of Montreal, CnlIed Lc NoùuveN Monde and
twice in the English language. in the newspaper of
the said city, called the Tan. Wiras be notified to
appear before this Court, sud tere to answer the
demand of the Plaintiff, within two Menthe after the
[ast inertion of sneb adtlertispment, and rpon the
neglect ofthes id Defendant, to appear and te answer
to anch demand within the period aforeuald, the said
Plaintiff, willbe permitted to proceed to trial, and
judgmoat as in a cause by default.

(3v order),
HUBERT, PAPTN'AU & EONEY,

P,8 a,
Sept. 10. 2m-*

Paavrc. , Qouaze, .iSPERTOR 00URT.
Dist. of Montreal. riÈsoLTvàT AcTeo 186d '65.

- 4No;a..
lu the matter of GEORGE E., MAYRAND, formerly

Mercb§nt of River du Loup (on haut),and nOW
of St. egini, flatriet oftiberville,

Insolvent.
TE undersigned wiIl apply to-this Court, for a·dli-
charge under ibis Art, on Tuesday the Twenty-Birth
dey of. November nexti.aI ten o'clock aLU.B ittg
the said Court. ....- :.

GEORGE E. MAYRAND.
By his Attorneys ad iitem:'

T &C. i. DE LODRIIER.
Montreal, lth Sept., 1868. 2m

MONTREAL SELECT MODEL SCH00L
os. 6, 8 a 4 10 & Oog~est.tco.

!BE Ues-t ems~bove lastiution II b.egn med
on ,mogday tetbit-irat gug aent
at nias a'cloek ar.. *;fàgu,.nat

tA¥~ôrfeg FEg1fmhreaa', Codinordial and
latbematilesl education leimpuated on extremoly
moderato terme.

For particnlars apply at Nos. or .10at the shiboOl
Wl. DORAN, Puielpal.

August 28, .-

PRov15aeoroQuKsE SUPE RTOR COURT.
Dist. of bMontreal.Js UETRC R.

1NSOLVENT AOT OF 1864 AND 1865.

No. 577.

in the mattEr <f JOSEPH b. ROY,, ils, Trader of
L'Acadie, District cf Iberville,

Insolven t.
THE undersigerd hereby gives notice that be bas de.
posited ln the cfflce of this Court, a deed of compo-
sition and disch-krge, erected by bis creditors ac.
cording to law. and that on Toesday the Twenty.
Sixth day of November next, at ten o'clock a.m, or
so soon thereafter as cunsel eau be heard, be wil
apply to tbe said Court for a confirmation of aaid
deed,

JOSEPH H. ROY, fils.
By hie Attorneys adlUen,

T. & O. 0. DE LORIMIHR.
Montreal, 16th September 2868. 2m-7

PaOrc or QURsss SUPERIORCOURT.
Dist.of Richelieu. E O

INSOLVENT AT OP 1864 AND AMENDMENTS
THEREUNTO.

It the mtter of DAME PRAXEDE TREPANNIER,
wife-separated as to property ir. virtue of ber
marriagecontract-of Honore alias HenryBartbe,
duly authcrised by the latter, and of Eusebe
Lusier, formerly pa'tners in the City of Sorel,
Dis-riet of Richelieu, for purposes of commerce
and navigation.

T.solvent.
THE thirteenth day ofJanuAry nen tIb underaigned
will apply to the Court for ber diacharge ln virtue of
the act above cited.

PR 4XEDE TREPANNiER.
HENRY BARTRE.

To authorize said, Dirne Prarede Trepannier, bis
w[re.

Sorti 9th October 1868, 2mn-10
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cANÂDA H OTELJ
ý(l7theGrand.2unk RailwaySt atos,>

SHERBROOKE C. E.,

D. BROL 0IK,PROPRIETOR.

A Fi a la LIYH BTABLE bu attached:ta the

Ceaet es, uith or withont drivers, furnished te

rayýfg a'tmoderate charges.
Sh'rOO 3n. 28,.18m8.

M. O'GORMAN,
Successor to the late D. O'Gorman,

aoAT BUILDER,
SImO0 STREET, KINGSTON.

Aassotient of Skiffs always on hand. .4

OARS MADE TO ORDER.

S-HIP'S BOATS' OARS FOR SALE

SARSFIELD B. NAGLE,
ADVOCATE, &C.,

No.650 Little St. James Street.

Montreal, September 6, 1867. 12m.

J. R. MACSHANE,
BARRISTER-AT-LAW, NOTARY PUBLIO, ke.

S T. JOHN, N.B.

Nov. 8, 1866. 12m.

RICHELIEU COMPANY,

DAILY ROYAL MAIL LINE OF STEAMERS
BETWEEN MONTREAL ANDQUEBEC,

AND
REGULAR LINE

Between Thrte Rivers, Sorel, Bertbier, Ohambly,
Terrebonne, L'Assomption, and Tamiaska

ad other Wsy Ports.

ON and after MONDAY, the 21st Sept, the Steamers
of this Company will leave their respective wharves
as follows:-

The Steamer QUEBE , Capt J. B. Labelle, for
Quebse, every MONDAY, 'WEDNESDAY and FRI.
D AY, at SIX o'elock P.M.

The Steamer MONTREAL. Capt I. Nelson, for
Quebee, every TUESDAY, THURSDAY, and SA-
TURDAY, at SIX o'clock P.M.

TheSteamer COLUMBIA, Capt. Joseph Duval,
for Tbreo Rivera and the Way Ports every TUES-
DAY and FR!DAY. at TWO o'clock P.M.

Also conneuting with Steamer FIRE-FLY at Sorel
for Yamssh oe.d Way Ports.

The Steamer CHAMBLY, Capt. Francois La-
moureux, for Vercberes .hambly snd the Way
Ports every TUESDAY ana FRIDAY at TERREE
o'clock P.hM.

The Steamer TERREBONNE, Captain L. H. Roy,
for Terrebonne and L'Aesomption, every MONDAY,
TUESDAY, WEDNESDAY, FRIDAY and SATUR-
DAY, at THREE o'elock PA.

Passage Tickets for Quebec will be sold at the
Office on the Wharf. State Booms can be secured
by aking Tickets at this Office only.

Tbis Company will not be accountable for Specie
or Valuables unless Bille of Lading, having the
value expressed, are signed theref',r.

J. B. Lmana, General Manager.
Oane cOF ra Rîiuhsmu Ce,

2,3 Commiasionerstreet.
Moutreas, Sept lyth, 1868.

CANADIAN NAVIGATION
COMPANY.

ROYAL MAIL THROUGH LINS FOR BEAUHAR
NOIS, CORNWALL, PRESCOTT, BROOK-
VILLE, GANANOQUE, KINGSTON, COBURG,
PORT HOPE, DARLINGTON, TORONTO, and
HAMILTON.

DIRECT WITHOUT TRANSHIPMENT.

This marrnificent line, composed of the following
Firet classIron Steamers, leaves the Canal Bsil,
Mootreal, every morning (Sundays exceptedi, at
NINE o'cloek, and Lîctine on the arrival of the
Train, leaving Bona&venture Station at Noon for the
above Ports, as under, riz:-

Spartan, p Fîisosruva onMori/ays.
Passport do vtSinalair 'On Tusda.
Kingston, do- Faireil on Wedesdays
Grecian, .doo KIoThunsasysy
Magnet, du Binis in cmnFîdajs.
Cor nthian, do Dunlop on Saturdays.

Oonnectirg at Prescott and Brockville with the
Railroads for Ottawa City, Kemptylile, Perth, Arn-
prier, & cat Toronto and Hamilton, w th the Rail-
ways for Oolhngwood, Stratford, London, Obhtham
Sarnia, Detroit, Chicago, Milwaukee, Galena, Green
Bay, S Pauls, &a.; and with the steamer 'City of
Toronto' for Niagara, Lewisten, Niagara Falls,
Bffale, Cleveland, Toledo, Cincienati, &c.

The Steamera of tbis Lins ar unequalled, and
from the completeness of their present arrangements,
present advantages te travellers wbich none other
can afibrda Tey pais through all the Rapids of the
St Lawrence, and the beautiful Scenery of tha Lake
Of the Thousand Islanda by daylight.

The greatest despateh given te Freight, while the
rates areas lowe as b> the ordinary toats.

Tbrougb rates over the Great Wtstern Railway
given.

Through Tickets with any information may be o-
tained fron D. McLean,at the Hotels. Robert Mc-
Ewen, at the Freight Office Canal Basin and at the
clice, 73 Great Su. James street

ALEX. MILLOY, Agent.
ROYAL MAIL Tenocos LIN:sOFFICE,

'3 Great St. James stroet,

BELLS! BELLS! BELLS!

TBE Old Established
. . TROY BELL FOUNDRY,

Established 1852. Oburch
Belle, Oimes, and Bels of
aIli s!zai, for Oturchee, Fac-
tories, Academies, Steam-
boats, Plsutations, Loco-
motivss, ho., constantly on
baud, maade of Genuine

Bell metii(<dprer and Tin,) bung with PATENT
ROT&RY MOUNTINGS, the best in use, and

. WARRANTED ONE YEAR,
te, prove satlifa-ory, or.subject te be returned and
exchanged. Al ordersaddressed to the underaigned,
or te J. ENRYEYANSI Sole Ageoufoithe Gan-
adas, 468St. Pàl Stet B Mntreal, Q ., w111 ha

ro pàttôntion, tu/adiliustrated catalogues cent
tes uipo; pplicitios tq, -

ToEs & CO.roy . Y.
Jne5 16.12 46

CAUTION TO TEE PUBLIC! 3
THE ECLIPSE PANTS AT $4 RAUH,

READY.MADR or to MEASUREf

Are only to be obtained et

NO, 60 ST. LAWRENCE AIN S RrREET. 1

Juvenile Department

BOYS'and YOUTES'OVERCOATS lu great variety,
at $4, $5 and $6, in every style

BOYS' and YOUTHS' SKATING JACKETS at $3,c
$4 and$51

BOYS' and YOUTHS' SCHOOL SUITS, from $6
[the largest stock in the cily]a

BOYS' KNIOKERBOOKER SUITS, from $4

J .G. KENNEDY'S,
60 St. Lawrence Main Street,

G. & T. MORE,

IMPORTERS AND MANUFAOTTTRERS

cy

HATS, CAPS, A N D F U R S
CATHEDR.AL ' LOCK,f

NO. 269 NOTRE n.rE STREET
MONTREAL.

cM yad for Ma Furs.

THE MONTREA L TEA COMPANY.

The Whole Dominion should buy their Teas of the
Importers,

THE MONTREAL TEA COMPANY,
6 Hespital Street, Montreal.

Our Tees, afrer the most severe tests by the best
medicals authorities and jadges of Tes, bave been pro.
nounced te be quite pure and free from any artificial
colouring or poisonous substances so often used to
improve the appearance of Tea. They are unequalled
for strength and flaveur. They have been chosen
for their int: insie wortb, keeping in mind bealth,
economy, and a high degree of pleasure in drinking
them. We sell for the smatllest possible profite,
effecting a savilng to the consumer of 15- to 20e per
lb. Our Teas are pot up in 5, 12, 15, 20 and 25 lb
boxes, and are warrarted pure and free from poison-
ons substances. Orders for four 5 lb boxes, two 12
lb boxes, or one 20 or 25 lb box sent carriage free te
any Railway Station in Canada. Tes will be for-
warded immedistely on the receipt of the order by
mail containing money, or the money cau be col-
lected on delivery by express-man, where tbere are
express offices. In sending orders below the amount
of $10, te save expense it would be better te send
money with the order. Where a 25 lb box would be
too muet, tour families clubbing together could send
for four 5 lb boxes, or two 12 lb boxes. We send
thein ta one address rarriage paid, and mark each
box plainly, se that eacb pary get their own Tea.-
We warrant all the Te& ws seli to give entire satis-
faction. If tbey are not satibfoctory ttey can be
returned at our expense.

BL&CX TEA.
Enzisht Breakfast, Broken Leaf, Strong Tea, 45c,

50 ; Fine Flavoured New Season, do, 55c, 60e 65c-;
Very Best Full Flavored do, 75ce; Second Oolong,
450; Rich Flavored do, 60e; Very Fine do do, 75a;
Japan, Good, 50e, 55r, Fine, 60c, Very Fine, 65e,
Finest, 75c.

GREEN TEA.
Twankay, 50c., 55c. 65. r Yoeug Hieon, 50c., 60c.,

65c., 70. ; Fine do. 75. Very Fine 85c.; Superflue
and Very Choice, $1; Fine Gurpowder, 85c.; Extra
Superque de.; $1.

Teas net mentioned in this circular equally cbeap.
Tes only sold by this Company.

Ir-An excellent Mixed Mes could be sent for 0c
and 70c.;, very good for common purposes, 50c.

Ont o over one thousand testimonials, we insert
the following :-

A YE&WS TRIAL
Montreal, 1868.

The Montreal Tea Company:
Ga-re -It is nearly a year aince 1 purchased the

firnt chest of Tes from your bouse. I bave purchased
many aines, and I am plessed te Infor iyou the Tes
bas in very case proved mot satisfactory, as well as
being exceedinigly cheap. Yours very ttruly.

F. DENNIE.

Montreal Tes o
Gi:zNr sN -The Tea T purcbased of you int Mare

has given great satisfaction, ad the fiaor of it is
very fine. It la very strange, but since 1 have beeu
drinking your Te I have been quite free from beart
burn, which would always pain me af:er breakfast.
I attribute this te he purity of your Tea, andl shall
continue a customer.

Youra respectfnly.
FRANOIS T. GREENE,
54St. John Street, Montreal.

Montreal, April, 1868. -Te the Montreal Tes Com-
pany, 6 Hospital Street, Mon treal: We notice witb
pleasure tbe large amount of Tea that we bave for-
warded for you to different parts of the Dominion,
and we are lad te find your business so rapidly in-
creasing. We pressme your tes are givilg general
satisfaction, as out of the large amountforwarded
we bave only taa occasion to retura one box
which we nnderstand, was sent out through a mis-
take.

G. OHENRY.
Manager Canadian Express Compan'Y

Haute o! Senate, Ottawa,
Montres1 Tes Ceompany':

Gnnrr.ÂN.-The box ef Ernglieh Breakfast sud
Young Hyson Tes which yen sens me gi-ves greai
satisfaction. Yen ma>' expect eny> future ordert.
Yours, ho.' S SKINNER,

fl-eware cf pedlsrs and rouners using our name,
or uoffering oui Teas la small packages Noting less
than, a caitle sold.

Note' the addres.-
TEE MONTREAL 'MEA UPANY,

G RespItai Stnest, Montreal.
Joly 24th 189.

abTReTV IAr.OeE. -. Mr. . ( meug as ren
Mr. Jr.) Well Mr. E. What succesi in your applica-
tion for tbat appointment ?

Mr. E.-I am happy to sea that the place was of.
fered te me and tbat I bave accepted it.

Mr. D -eow did you manage it?
Mr. E.-I p eviously called on Mr. Rafter, and

presented myself t uthe Manager, in une of bis Grand
Trnuk Suits.

HOUSEREEPERS SAVE YOUR MONEY-|
MARE YOUR OWN S>itP. By using Harte's
celebrated CONCENTRATED LYE yvu eau make
capital Soft Soap for une cent per gallon, or a pro-
pertienate quality of bard Soap, of a much superior
quantity t what ia usually sold in the stops. For
sale by respectable Druggists and Grocere in towi
au/a eountry. Priees2epentic.

OAUTION.-Be 2ure te gette'genuine, whichbhas
the words" Glasgow Drug Hall stac.ped on the lid
of eachl in. AIl others are countereki3.

WINTER FLUID.-For chapped hanis. lips, and
all roughnens of the skie, tbis prepatttion stands
unrivalted. Hundreda wbo have trias itg ay it is
the test thing tbey ever used. Gentlemen will find
it very soothing ta the skin safte: shaving. Price
25C rer bottle.

HOMcEOPATHY.- The Subscriber bas always on
band a tull assortment cf Hoineopathic medicines
froma England snd the States a.iso, Humptrey's
Specfles, ail numbers. Country orders esefrill
attend to.

J. A. HA8TE, Licentiate Apothecary,
Glasgow Drug Hall 3 Nntre Dame

e treal Feb. 4tb, 1868

Ayer's Cathartic Pills,
For all the purposes of a Eaxative Med-

Acine.

Perhaps no one medi-
cine is se univers:dly re-
quired by everybody as
a cathartie,nor w-as ever
any befbre so universal-
)y adopted int mise, in
every ceuntry andamong
ail classes, as this mail
but efficient purgative
Pitt. The obvious rea-
son is,thatit is amorere-
liable and far more ef'c-
tual remedyC haan any

¯ .- other. Those who have
tried it, know that it cured them; those who have
net, knîow that ir cures their neiglhbors and friends,
and al k]now that wliat it <oce once il does alvays
- Chat it never fails through any (nuit or neglect of
its composition. ive bave, and can show, thou-
sands upon thousands of certiilcates of remarka-
ble cures or the ollowing complaints, tbt such
cures are known in every noighborbood, and /awt
should we publish themt? Adapted te all ages ati
conditions un al climates; contaiamng neither calo-
mel or any deleterious drug, they may m b taken
iwith safety by anybody. Their sugar coating ire-
serves them everfresh and makes tien pleasant te
take, while being purely vegetabla no harm» an
arise (roi their use i any quantit. f.

They operate by thir powerfulinfluence on the
internal viscera te purify the blood and stimulate it
iuto healthy action-remove the obstructions of the
stomach, liowel, hiver, and other organs cf ithe
body, restoring theirlirregular action te liealth, And
by correcting, ierever they exist, such-derange-
mients as ar the irst origin of disease.

Minute directions are given in the wrapper on
the box, for the folloving complaints, 'Ieb these3
PiEls railly cure:-.

For Dysisepsla or Indigestion, istieas-
nem, Lann-or, and Lois of Appetite, they
should be taken moderately te stimulate the stomn-
aci and restore its healthy tone and action.

For Eiver Compilaint and its various symp-
toms, iliouns Ileadache, ick fleandache,
Jaundice or . Gireen Sickness, Bilious
Colle and Bilions irevern, tthey shoild be J-
diriously tatken for each case, te correct the diseased
action or remove the obstructions which cause it.

For Dysentery or liarrhee, but one îtild
dose is generally required.

For flheunatinu, Gant, Gravel, Palpi-
tation of the Hart, ain ta the itide,

aick aad oins, they should be continuously
taken, as ranied, to change the diseased action of
the systen. With such cange those complanluts
disappear. ..

For frops and »ropsteal Swelling they
should b taken in large and frequent doses te pro-
duce the effect of a ilrastic purge.

For Stappression a large dose should bu takea
as it prduces the desired effect by symjathy.

As a Dinner Pill, take ie or two Pilla te Pro-
mete digestion and relieve the stoiachi.

An occasionat dose stinulates the stomach an/d
bowels into heathy' action, restoras .the appetite,
an/aluivigorates .th system. lence itt isoften ad.
vantageouis here no serious derangenent exists.
One who fels tiolerably wiell often finds that n dosa
of these Pills makes hIm fee decidedly better, fromn-
their-eleansing and renovating effect on the diges-
tive apparatus. There are numerous cases rihere
a purgative la required, wyhich ve cannott enuner-
ate here,but they suggest themselves-te everybo'dy,
and w-herethe virtues Of this l'il( are known, Le
ptublieno longer-doubt what temcuaploy.

Ayer's Cherry Pectoral,
For Diseuses of the Throat aud Lnge,

such as Cough, Colds, Wshooping
.Congh, Bronclaitis, Astàma,

and Consunaltion.

Probably never -befoe in the hviole histOry Of
mediciine,bhas anything won se wridely anda se deeply
upon the confidence of mankiud, as this excelleilt
reminedy for pulnonary complaints. ThroughI a long
series'Oefyears, and« alnou mtost of the races o
ien it lias risen higher and iiglier in tiir estima-
tion, as it lins become better knownti. Its-uniornt
character nand power to cure the various afrections
of the lungs and thrcat, have made it knownas a re-
liable protector agast then. While adaItcd te
miider foras of disease and ta youîng children, tt is
at the 6saule time the most effotual needy thar eou
be givei for incipientconEsiiption, and the dan-
gerous affections of the throatt sud lutige. As a pro-
vision against sudden attacks of Croup, it shoult
bu kept on hand in every famil, and indeed as all
are sometimes subject to colds und couglis, ail
should bc provided wvith tis antidote for them..

Althougli settled .Consiinption ti dthouih -i

curable, stl great mînumbers et cases where t dis-
case seoueed settlrel, have been compltely> cured,
aun the ptient restored to sound .healtti by the
Cher, Pertoral. Sa complete is its mastery
aover Uic dîserders f the Lutgs and Throat, that
the nmost eobstinate et titem' yield ta it. Whens nioth-.
ing clsc cool/a renach them, mn/ar the Chaer-ry .Pee-
forailte>' aubsidu an/a disalppear.

Sinigers anti Public Speakers Slnd great lpro.
tection fram it. awy eivdadotnwo

*re ncutle s tagnerali e nrs/a b>' taktng thte.
Cherry PectoraiŠ tasmal anra frequent doses.

Se generally' ara its v-irtues knoon thiat hitai un-
nec-essai>' te puîblish tae cerificates cf thoem bore,
or do more titan assura the public that its uialitias
are fully mnainataed5i.

D»t. J. C. ILTESt & CO>., LOWE LZ, -. rLSS.

HERYSIMPSON h C00,
Mnal,

Gmc'am Ageantir Levie Canada,

IMPORTANT ANNOUNCEMENT C. F. FRASER,
(~båñ^ïenä""Att oñ4 àL&w, ~Soicitiw

TREMENDOU REDUQTIONS N Û * ONEN O

AT-THISSEASONNOTARY PUBLIC, 00NVECYANCER, &c.,AT TIS SEÂSON i- BROOKVILLE, 0. W.
lo every desription c I fn-Collections isade ln al 'parts of Western

. Oanada.
RE AD Y M A D E C LO T HI N G Ra'lanxcasMusrs. Fitzpatriek &Moore, Montreai

AL ID R. MTEM. P. Ry'an, Esoq., '

ALL MADE FRtOM TEE James O'Brien, Esq.,
NEWEST .BND CHOICEST MATERIALS, ESTABLISEBED1859.

AT J Ptysicians' Prescriptions prepared with Fresh and

NO. 60 ST. LAWRENOE MAIN STREET Pure Drugs and Cbemicale.
Physicians' Prescriptions prepared with Accnracy

ACENOWLEDGED UY ALL TO BE and Dispatch.
Physicians' Preparations soentifically dispensed

The Cheapest House tn the CitP•and forwarded to all parts of It city.
NOTE THE PRICES OF GOOD JAOKETS t All the new remedies kept Ir Stoc.k

BENRYR GRAY.
Pea Jackets at $5 D!spensing and Famly Ohet
Pea Jackets at $8.50 144 S. Lawrence Main Sues

Pea Jackets at $8 Country Physicians supplied cheap for CASH.
Hoespitals and Charitable Institutions supplied on

NOT TO BE EQUALLED FOR CUT, MAKE AND favorable terms.
QUALITY. I c D-n. D, nmeetinr hisf ricnd

VARENNES MINERAL WATERS

VARENNES SELTZER:
lst Prize and Medal at the Industrial Exhibition of

Canada 1868.
Price, Varennes eelizsr, 3s per doz. (empty bot-

tles to be returnedi; Varennes saline, (quarts), 2. 6d
per dcz. (empty boules to be returned;) 50r for four
gallons, delivered. Orders to be left for the present
with Mesurs. Kenneth, Campbell, A Co., Medical
Hall, Great bt. James stri et, and Phillips Eqtuare.

NO MORE VERMIFUGE8,
NO MORE POISONOUS OILS.

NO MORE NAUSEOUS POWDERS.
The sight of whicb causes such borror and dis!ike"to
children suffering from worms.

'q 1

"r.0,

Are new ackr.owledged te be the afeat, simplest.
and muost effectual preparation for the destruction of
worma ithe human system.

THEY ARE PURELY VEGETABLE,
TREY ARE AGREEABLE TO THE TASTE,

THEY ARE PLEASING TO THE SIGHT,
THEY ARE S1MPLE IN ADMINISTERING,

AND SURE AND CERTAIN IN THEIR EFFECT,

lu every instance in which they bave been em.
ployed tbey have never failed ta produce the most
plessing resuits, and uMany parents bave, unsolicited,
testified te their valuable properties. They eau be
administered with perfect safety to children of most
tender years.

CAnoN -The succesas that these Pastilles have
already attained bas brought out many spurious imi-
tations; it will be necessary therefore to observe
when purchasing that yeu are getting the genuine.

The genuine VEGETABLE WORM PASI[LLES
are stamped "DEVINS," and are put up in boxes
containiug thirty pastilles, wiîb full directions, and
are never sold by the oun.ce or Pound. They eau be
bad frem any of the principal Druggists in the City,
sud whoeesale and retail froae.

DEVINS à BOLTON, Chr.mists,
Nexit the Court House, Montreal, P Q.

SEWING MACHINES

J. D. LÂAWLOR, MANUFACTURER O? SEWING
MACHINES for Family and Manufacturing purposes,
would most respectfully invite the public te eximine
bis great variuty of First.class Sewing Machines, be.
fore purchnsing elsewbete, amnug which are:-

A New Eliptie Family Macbine. Price $30.
Singers Family, varion 6S1yles.
Sir.ger's No. 2, for Taloring and Shoe Work.
The Florene .Reversible Feed Fbmlly Machine.
Howe's. for Familya-d Manufacturing purposes.
The emna Noiseless Muebne, for Tailhrs and

Family use.
A Button Hole and Loch Stcieb Mebine, combined.
Wax Thread Machines, wbi:b posseses many ed

vantages over ail othere.
:; . :mccnrra mai 'y me Rperior in

every respect to those cf any oiter Msnufacturt r in
Canada. I bave Testimoniale from all tb eirid ipal
Manufacturing Establishoments, and miny of tbe best
familles in Montreal, Quebec, and 8r. John. N. B.,
trstifying te their superiority. My long experience
in the business, sud superior facilities or manufôc.
tuting, enables me t .ll r rnt--lass Sewing
Machines from 20 to 30 per cent, less tt-%n inferior
Machines of the saine pattern can be purchased erse.
where. I therefore off'r better M,.ctaines and biter
ter as te AgAnts.

Local sud Travelling Agents vyill do 'weIl te give
thais matter th'eir attention.

A Special Discount made te the 4Yergy snd Rt-
ligieus Instituitions.

Principal Office -365 Netre Dame asree.
Fsctory--48 Nazareth street, Mentreal.
Branches Offices -22 St. John Street, Quebec, rnd

718 Ring Street, St. Johns, N B.
* .JD.LAWLOR .

Montreal
April24th.1968 13m.

IKEARNEY & BRO.,
PLUMBER.S, GAS & STEAMFITTERS,

TIN ÂND SHEET IRON WORKERS, ETC.,
675 ORAIG STREET, (Two doors West of Bleury)

MONTREAL.
JOBBENG PUNCTUALLY ATTENDED TO.

F. A. QUINN,
ADVOCATE,

No. 49 Little St. .ames Street,
MONTREAL.

FRANCIS GREENE,
51 St. John Street, between Great St. lama

and Notre Dame Streats,
STEAMFITTER, P L U M B E R AND

GASFITTER,
Improved Hot Water Heatîng Apparatus for

Dwellings, Public Institutions, &c., &c.,
Guaranteed to beat with balf the amount of Fuel,
of any other Apparatus now in use, and wanting no
more attention than au ordinary Stove.

JOBBING PUNCTUALLY ATTENDFD TO.

Il

STOVES.
*COLE E& BROT HER,

HAVE opened wilh a splendid lot cf COAL snd
WOOD 000K 8TOVES, from $6.00 up, warranto
rom the best makers inOCanada, --

COME AND SEE THEV.
AIl kin/ of Tinsmîtha' Work, Tin and Japannet

Wares, Bitd Cages, Wooden Wares, Br.ooms, &o.
CILDRENS' CARRIAGES very chap.
Iron Bedîteads, the strongest, best made, sa

cheapest in the ciy., r-r

No. 1, ST. PATRICK'S HALL,
15 Victoria Square.

COLE k BROTHER.

ý 1

NEW BOOKS AND NEW EDITIONS
Recently Published and fr Sale by

M U R PH Y & &C0•
PUBLISEERS AND BOOKSELLERS,

182, Baltimore Street, Baltimore.
Just Pablisbed, in a neat 18e. vol, c., 75 et.; cl.
gilt, $1.25 -

THE CROIDE OPA STATE OF LIFE, by Ba-
ther Rossigoli, S. J Republished, With the appro-
baton of the Mont Rev. Arcl.bishop Spalding. This
litile work is dedicated, under the auspices of the
B. V. Mary, ta Catholie Youth.

Yielding te the eanest solicitation of many Mm-
bers of Religious Orders a d others, having the
charge of Touth who feel the great neessity of a
Work like this, as a guide ta the Chaiec of a State of
Life, this New and Improved Edition, bas been issued,
in au attractive style, with the view of its adaptation
more especially as a Premium Book.

U"-Suct as may feel au interest in disaeminating
this Book, and especially Educational Ir.stitutions,
who may desire te use a good and appropriato Pre-
mium Book, willb ave the kindness te order at once.

Just publisbed, in a neat sud attractive vol.suitable
for Premiums, eq 16o. cl. 60 ; cl. gt. 80 ets.-

FATEER LAVAL ; or, the Jesuit Missiocary, a
Tale of the North American Indians by James
McSherry, Esq.

Recently Pnblished, in a neat la. vol. cl. 31.25;
cl. gt. $1.75 -
THE STUDENT OF BLENHEIV FOREST; or, the
Triais of a Convert, by Mir. Dorsey.

" This little narrative illustrates, is a happy manner,
soma of tbe diffieulties ad trials wich those Who
beciome couverts to the True Faith are frequently
destined to en::ounter from the perseutions of the
world, and t exhibit a model of that constancy and
fortitude which a Christian is bound te exercise under
trials of this description."

Recentiv Publisheed, ia a seat 12e. vol. cl. $1.25
cl gt. $1 75 -

MANUAL OF LIVES OF TUE POPES, from St '
Peter ta Pius Ix.

Tae Dublin Review says:-- 1 We notice with grait
pleasure the au pearance of this invaluable Manual, t
meets a want long felt in Engliah Catholie Literature
and wifl be exceedingly useful in Coar Colleges ar.
Sehools "

iErA more appropriate Premium Book, cannot be
selscted.

Just pub!ibsed, in a uat 32o. of nearly 500 pages,
varions Bindina. fnrm 45 ers. te $2. 50 -

THE KEY OF HEAVEN, A Manual of Prayer, by
Rt. Rev. J. Milner. D. D.

This can be recommended 'with coniidence, as th@
best and most complete edition of this popular Prayer
Book. The Daily Prayers and devotione fer Mass, in
large type.
Approbation of the Mnt Per. Arcbtishop SpaldIn!g

Our Examiners aof Books baving ne-ted favorably
te Us of the laie famous Bishop Milner's Prayer Book,
entited The Kety of Heaven, andhaving ourselves
carefully examined the same, an efosnd that th
regulations of the Holy See in refrence te Litanies
and ther devatioos bave been fully attended t> a'iL
several improvements more speciallY adapted ta the
wante of this country introduced, We hereby approve
of its publication by John Murphy of Our City, and
reennmmend it t the faithfnl of Our Archdiocese.

Given from Our Residence ln Baltimore, on the
Feast of St. Obarles Borromeo. Nov. 4bt 1867.

MARTIN JOHN, Abp. of Balt.
Just Published, lu a very neat 181,varionu Bindings,

from SItr nS 50 -
THE PURGATORAN CONSOLER. A Manus

of Prayerisand Devotional xBercises, for use of the
members of the Purgatorian Arch-Confraternity. By
Rev. Michael Muller, O SS.R. With the approbation
of the Most Rev. Archbishop bpalding.

Recently Pusilshed, in a neat 32o, pries reduced ta
35 ets. The Second Revii/A Edition-
THE MANUAL OF THE APOSTLESHIP OF

PRAYER.
Recently Pnblisbed, in 12e., price redued ta

$1.50-
T SE APOSTLESHIP OF PRAYER.

Just Publisbhed, ie a niat and attractive style
suitaible for Framing-

FIRST COMMUNION AND CONFIRMATION
CERTIFICATES.

RENEWL OF 'rPHE BAPTISMAL PROMISES on
the occaision of FIRST COMMUNION and CONFIR-
MATION, illustrated with neat and appropriate En-
gravings, printed on Fine Paper, 9 x 12 inches.-
First Communion Certifieates, per do, 50 ets.; per
100, $3 50.

First Communion and Confirmation Certificatea
perdoz. 50 ea ; per 100, $3 50.

era-ttention i respectfnllY invited t the above
as the neatest, mont practical, appropriate and
utespest Certificates ever offered ta the public.

IN PRESS.-READY IN JUNE :
ACTA ET DEOREPA CONOILII PLENARII

BA LTIMOBNSIh SECUNDI. This Important Work
which will mbrace aIl the Actaof the late .Phenary
Coun cil of Baltimore, togetber with ail the officiai
Documents frun Rome, will be issued in a euperior
style, in varios Bindings, from $350 to $7 per
copv.

rG-Etly orders, from the Most Rev. Archbishop
the Rt. Rev. Bishop?, the Re Clorgy, and others
are respecfully eolicited.

THE FOR-N OF CONSECRATION OF A BISHO?
OF THE ROMAN CATHOLO CHURCH, According
te Latin Rile. With explanations. By Fraunci
Patrick K-rrick, D D. Arebishop of BMhimore.
18-. paper, 25 cente.

Several New Books, in active preparation, willte
announced seau.

BOCKS SUITA BLE FOR PREMIUMS.
M. A Ce. desire te invite the attention offlleges,

Acndemies. Scheels, &c., te , te their Extensive
Stock cf Bioks suitable ton premiums, sud for
Parochiatanda Sunda>' School Libraries, &c. ,Cata-
lognes ean be taa on application.

Upwarde cf twenty-fiye j-sari' experieuce in sup-
piyiug many' cf the lesad ipg lnstitutions, enatles themn
te citer thbeir customuers adi-sutages sud aciiies, s
reg rds Varie>'. Styles, Prîces, ste:, uat attainable-
under alLer circunstances.

LUAE AND DIREOT IMPORTATIONS..
MISSALS, BREVIA RIES, DIURNA.LS, RITUALS,

&e., coutaining ail the Nov Masses sud Offices, in
plain au/a sn.ps:t bindiugs.- .r - -.-

Parties ordeîing vill seunrs tte latest ditioïûs'at
Greuatly Rsduced Prices.

r3-Oetantly ou-band a gock stock of- -Mices-
laùèoui, TLéotigidnl an/a LiturgIesl Works, Wrltlngs
cf the Faîheru,;Ahbb Migue'saEnsyylopoedia, &c., 4.
the.very' lowest prinCe. -

- K3acrly oItdersursseâfalliy olialtmd.t: :
-- JMURPBTkOO.0 PablHaheam
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WTTJJAM H. HODSON,

s. ARCHITECT,
No. 59, St. Bonavmenture Street.

auof Buildngs prepared and Superintendence at
-moderate enargea.

asanements and Valuations promptly attended to.
Montreal,-May 28, 1863. 12M.

NÉW BOOKS.

THÉ CONVENT FLOWER. Price 75 cents.

PAGANISM IN EDUCATION. * Price 60 cents.

CHURCHES, SECTS, and RELIGIOUS PARTIES,
or Some Motives for my Conversion to the Ca-
Church. By a Master of Arts. Price $1.

LEGNDSOP OUNT LEINSTER, Price 75 Cte.
THE. MUTUAL FIRE INSURANCE LEGENDS 0F M

COMPANY. GERALDINE: A Tale of Conscience. Price $1.25.

OF THE IN THE SNOW: Tales of Mount St. Bernard. By
CITY OF MONTREAL. Rev. W. H. Anderdon, M.A· Price $1.25.

DIRECTORS:DrnncaRs:THE TWO BISHOPS; A Tale of the IOth Century.
BENJ. COMTE, ESQ., President. Frics 75 cents.

Bon. J L.- Beaudry. R. A. R. Hubert, Esq.
Hubert Pare, Esq. F.X St. Charlep, ICEq.. TEE BANKS cf the BORO: a Chronidle c! tic
Alexis Dubord, Esq. Narcisse Valois, Erq Countycf Wezford. By Patrick Kennedy.
Andre Lapierre, Eq, J. B. IEmier, Esq. Frics 75 cents.

The cheapest Insurance Company in this city i
undoubtedly THE MUTUAL INSURANCE CO.
PANY'.. The rates of insurance are generallyb al
less iban tho.se of other Companies with all deairabl
security to parties inmured. The sole object of thi
Company li to bringcdown the cost of insurance o
properties to the lowest rate possible for the whole
intereat of the community. The citizen& aboul
therefore encourage liberally tbis fiourishing Com
pany.

Ornia-No. 2Si Sacrament Street.
A. DUMOUCHEL

Su.retary
Montrea], May 21st 1868. 12m.

OWE& X'GARVEY,
MANUFACTURER

0 ANMAT TYLU 0E

PLAIN AND FANCY FURNITURE
Nos. 7, 9, ed 11, St. Joseph St eet,

23D DOOS FAON M'CILI. 5TRUT,
MONTREAL.

Orders from all parts of the Province carefully
exected, anddelivered according to instructions,
free of charge.

ROYAL
INSURANCE COMPANY.

PIRE AND LIFE;

Capital, TWO MILLIONS Sterling.

FIRE DEPABTXNT.

Adâantages to Fire Insurers.

Fh. Companys t Enabled to Direct the Attenion of
ika Public the dantages Aforded in th/s'
branch:
lot. Security unquestionable.
lnd. Revenue of almost unexampled magnitude.
Brd. Every description of property insured at mo-

ente rates.
4th. Promptitude and Liberality of Seulement.
ôth, A liberal reduction made for Insurances ef-

eted for a term of years.

ht DirectorsIQiteAttention to «fe f rr : .fdan-
tapa the 91"Royal" offera te its life,.murera:

1èt Thi Guarantee of an ample Capital, and
IEeinptotf of the Assured from Liability of Partner-

2nd. ModeratePremiume.
*d.Simall Chérgé for Management.

ith. Prompt Settlement of Claimus.
MIh. Days of Giace allowed with the most liberal

itdritekation.
6th. Large Participation of Profits by the Assured

amounting to TWO. THIRDS of their net amoun t,
fry ive yearu, to Policies thon two entire year in

zlatence.-.-"M

February 1, 1866.

E. L, ROUTH%
Agent, Montreal.

12m.

THE GREAT SPRING AND SUMMER
MEDICINE.

ESTABLISHED 1832.

BRISTOL'S SARSAPARILLA
- IN QUART BOTTLEBS

THE BEST PURIFIER OF THE BLOOD
Are yen nffRicted Ith Bila

RaveyouRifytbeBlé orTetter
Purify the Blaad.

Rave yor 'au Abscess or UlcerT
Purify the Blood.

Have yon an Old Bore or Tumor ?
.,. Pari! tbe Bidad.

Have yeu Sorofulaor King'a Evil?
Purify the Blood.

Are yon a martyr ta Salt Rheumi
Parify lb. Blood.1: 1

Are yen annoyed with Fou' Eruptions?
Purify the Blood.

Bave yon Byphilis or Vepereal Disease ?1
Parify the Blood.

Are yo nuffering with FYever and Ague?
Purify te Blood.

Are you tronbled with White Swellings ?
Purify the Blood.

Are vou the victim of the excessive use of Calcmel?
Purify the Blood.

BKISTOL'S SARSAPARILLA

18 THE ONLY SUR£ AND SAÂp1

PURIFIER OF THE BLOOD.
IT NEVER FAILS

.0NTAINS NO MINERAL,
And is safe for Infants and Delicate Persons.

Pull directions ho te tau ecis Most valuable
medlcinewill b. faund aranndeoai battis.

Devins k Bolton, Picault àSon, H. R. Gray,
Davidion à Co., John Gardner, Lymana, Clara &
Co., Druggists.

Also 1b respectable Drugglsts and Dealers ln
Medicines.

May, 1868.

e
s
n
e

PRACTICAL MEDITATIONS for every day in the
year, on the Life of our Lord Jesus Christ, fo.
the use of Religious. Price $1.50.

EDITE SYDNEY: a Catholia Tale.
Oxenham. Price $1.75.

By F. X.

LEGENDS o!the Commaudents Of God. By J
ColiEE de Plancy. orice $1.

DOLOUROUS Passion of Our Lord. BI Sister Em
merich. Price $1.25.

THE Sisters of Charity. By Mrs. Anna Dorsey. 2
vols in-1. Illustrated. Price 75 cents.

CATHOLI0 WORSHIP a Manual of Popular In.
struction on the Ceremonies and Devotions of
the Church. By Father Frederick Canon
Oakely, M.A. Price 38 cents.

APTERNOONS with the SAINTS. Price 50 cents.

SERMONS for the different Sundaye and Principal
Festivals cf the year. By Rev. Thos. White.
price 50.

PROBLENS of the Age. By Ithe Bey. A. F. Hewitt
Price 51.50.

THE Celebrated Sanctuaries of the Madonna., By
Kev. J. Spencer Northcote, D. D. Price $2.

LONG Resistance and Ultimate Conversion. Prie
$2.

LEGENDARY Fictions of the Irish Celts. By
Patrick Kennedy. Price 2.50.

POEMS. By Frederick Wm. Faber, D.D. Price
2.25

A SEARCH into Matters of Religion. By Francia
Walsingham. Price 2.50

TEHE PAPAL SOVEREIGNTY. Translated from
the French of Mgr. Dupauloup, Biabop of Or-
eans. Prias 175.

MEMORIES of ROME. By 0ODoovan., flinstraled.
Prices1.25.

CONSTANCE SHERWOOD. By Lady Georgiana
Fallerton. 3 vois In 0. Price 2.50.

SUMMER AND WINTER in the T wo Sleilles. By'
Julia Kavanagb. Price 2.50.

HISTORY and Antiquities of the Anglo Saxon
Church. By John Lingard, D.D. 2 volumes.

- Price 3 00

IRELAND and Her Agitators. By O'Neil Daunt.
Price 1 90.

THE Treasure of Superiors, or Mettere upon the
manner of Governing Religions Houses. Price
1.25

SAINT MARY and Her Times. Price 75 ets.

MARY in the Gospels or Lectures on the Bi ri O
our Blessed Lady. BI Rev. J. S. Northcote,
D. D. Price 1.50.

THE Formation of Christendom. By T. W. Alies
Price 3.50.

PEACE Tbrongb the Truth, or Essaya on Subjcte
connected with Dr. Pnseys airenican, B ey.
J. Harper. Price 4 50.

ESSAYS Raiigiou and Literature. Elited by H
E. Manning, D.D. 2 vols. Price 8.50.

ST. LIGUORI'S History of Beresies. Price 2.75.

THE ninons and Decrees of the Council of Trent
Price 2.50.

THE Power of the Pope In the Middle Ages
Price 2.50.

EVIDENOES ana Doctrines of the Catbolic Ohurch
By the Most Rev. J. McHale, D. D. Price 2.00

LETTERS of Mary Queen of Scot%. Price 1.50

TEE JEW of Verona. Price 1.50.

ABYssiNIA and Its Apostle. By
Price 2.00.

VERSES ou Varicus Occauiena.
Price 1.75.

Lady Herbert.

By Newman.

OSWALD of Deira: a Drama. By Georgiana Lady
Chatterton. P:ice 1.16

LECTURES on Science ari Religion. By Cardinal
Wiseman. Price 1.50

AN lllustràled Éietor' of Ireland, from the Ereliest
Period. Illustrations iyDa>'le. Frics 3. 76.

TERRE Hundred Irish Airs, Arranged for theo
Pianoforte lllustrated. Price 4 50

D. h J. SADLIER & 00.,
Montreal

* 3SEfH J. MURPHY.
Attorney-at-Law, Solwtor-in-kancery,

O0NV EYANO ER, ko.,
OTTAWA, 0.W.

UJ Collections in all parts of 'Western Canada
promptly attended to.

June 22, 1865.

TEE "CAPITAL" BOOT AND SHOESTORE,
York kitreet, Lower Town,

OTTAWA.
A Large Supply of Ladies' ent's, Boy's, Children's

and Misses'
READY-MADE WORK

Kept constantly on band at the Lowest Fig-ure.
Special attention given to the MAuFAcrRING

DEPARTUENT.

GEORGE MURPHY.

A. M..D.G.
ST. MARPS COLL EGE, MONTREAL

PROSPEO TUS.
TIS College is conducted by the Fathere of the
Society of Jeans.
- Opened en the 20th of September, 1848, it was

incorporated by an Act of Provincial Parliament in
1852, m fier adding a course oi Law to its teaching
department.

The course of instruction, of which Religion forme
the leading object, iu divided into two sections, the
Classical and the Commercial Courses.

The former embraces te Greek, Latin,Frenchand
Engliah languages, and îerminati:s with Philosophy.

In the lutter, French and English are the oniy
languages taught ; a special attention is given to
Book-keeping and whatever elle may fit a youth for
Commercial pursuits.

Beides, the Students eof ither section learn, each
one accordinig to his talent and degree. History sud
Geograpby, Arithmetic or bigher branches of
Mathematics,.Literature and Natural Sciencee.

Mosie and other Fine Arts are taugbt only on a
special demand of parente ; they form extra charges.i

There are, moreover, Elementary and Preparatory
Clauses for younger students.

TERMS.
For Day Scholars......$ 3.00 per month.
For fHalf.Boarders... 700 "4
For Boarders,........15 00 "

Books and Stationary, Washing, Bed, and Bedding
as well as the Phyician'a Fees, form extra charges

HEARSES! COFFINS!
NOTICE.-M. CUSSON begs ta
Iform the public that he has procnred
several new, elegant, and handsomely
finished SEARSES, whichbe offara to
the use of the publia at very moderate
charges.

cH bege alo ta intorm the public that
he has at his Establishment COFFINS,
at all prices, Gloves Crapes, &c.

HEARS'S for Hire or Sale.
M. Cuso n fiatters himsef that he will

receive lu the future even more encea
ragement than in the past, eeing that Mr. Groves
wili have henceforward nothing to do with Hearses,
having sali them% aHl.

M. Casson will do his best ta gie satisfaction to
the public.

XAVIER CUS ON',
115 St. Joseph Street, Moutreal.

aeeble Sicilian Bair Ranewar
dm Xeod the test seven years

1eo-e A.ubU; anl fe ,parae
tion for _4l' l hair has Vef een dis-
cor wiUproduce the samebun eq euits. Ift isan entirely
new scientuftc discovery, combining

the mot powe.ful and re-
sfoa'tive agents in tlhe VECETABLE
KINODOM. R restores CRAY HAIR
TO ITSORICINAL YOUTH FUL
COLORi It makes the scalp white
and csan; cures dandrf and
huumors, and faiJng out of the
hair; a i enlia it grow upon
bald h«di*, except in very aged
persomi a it furnishes the nutri-
tive principle by which the hair is
nourislhed and supported.- It malces
the hair mist, sof, and ossï,
and is·tnsurpassed as a IdI
DRESggING. It is the eheapest
preparation ever offered Io thie pub-

c, as one bottle will accomplish
more a4 ålast longer than, three
botties, of any other reparation.

It (s' recommended and used by
fle)Irst Medical Authority..

Tihe ioonderful results produced
by our Sicilian Hair Renewer have
induced many fo manufacture pre-
parafions for flue Hair, under va-
rnous names; and, in order fo in-
duce. the frade and the public to
purchase their coMpounds, they
have resorted to falsehood, by
claiming fPue7 were foriner part-
ners, or haî some connection it h
our M r.Hall, and their pr2para-
tion sva simiar to ours. Do not
be deceived by them. Purchase the
original it Pas never l/et been
egualed. Our Treatise on the Hair,

ith P certiftcates, sent free by mail.
See that each bo fle has our private
Revenue St ampover the top of the
bottle. All oflurs are imifations.

R. P, Hall & Co,. Prop's. Nashua, N. H.
Sold by a Druggists and Dealers in Medicine.

WES7- TROY BELL FOUNDRY.
(Established in 1826.1

THE Subscribers manufacître sud
gave constantly for sale at their old
established Foundery, theair superior
Bells fer.Churohes, Academies, lac-
torie,Steaiboato,Locomotivei, Plan-

taton, hmàeunted 'lu the mont ap-
qqro nd,,aubstantial manne: vith

e e'W' Pateited Yoke and other
Improved Monatlný, sud warranted in every parti.
colar. For inform-tbon in regard to Keys, Dimen.
Itons, MountIgs, .Warranted ko.,send fora circu-
lar Addrets

E. A. h0, R. MENE ELY, West Troy, N. Y.

S EL ECT DAY dû0. 0 L,
Under the direction ofthe

SISTERS 0F THE CONGREGXTION DE NOTRE
: d DAN-i -- - :ý

111,ST. 'ANTOINE STREET.

HoUas or ATTBNDANOZ - From 9 to Il .a.; and
from, 1. to.. 4 P.M.

The system ot Education includes the English and
French languages, Writing, Arithnietic, History,
Geography, Use of the Globes, Astronomy. Lectures
on the Practical and Popular Sciences, with Plain
and Ornamental. Needle Work, Drawing, Music,
Vocal and Instrumental; Italian uand German extra.

No deduction made for occasional absence.
If the Pupils take dinner in the Establishment

$6,00 extra per quarter.

JAMES CONAUGHTON,
CARPENTER, JOINER and BUILDER, constantly
keeps a few good Jobbing Hands.

All Orders left at his Shop, NO. 10, ST. EDWARD
STREET, (off Bleury,) will be punctually attended to.

Montreal, Nov. 22, 1866.

LUMBER! DEALS ! LUMBER!

4,000,000 Feet.
The Subscribers offer for Sale the Largeit, Cheap.

est, and Best assorted Stock of Lumber in this City.
We have recently added to our stock half million
feet 3-inch Pine Deals, all of which we wi l sel at
remarkably low prices. Dealers and perons requir-
ing lunber will be liberally treated with. We have
the followlug stock --

200,000 feet st and 2nd quality of 2.inch Pins
Seseoned; 10,000 do lot and 2nd do, li inch do;
100 000 do lst and 2nd do, 14 inch do; 200,000 2 in.
Flooring Dressed; 260,000 1 inch do; 14 inch do;
Il inch Roofing ; 2 inch Sprune; 1 inch do; 3 incb
do; j inch Basswood; l inch do; ButternutLumber;
Hardwood do of all descriptions ; 30,000 feet Cedar;
1,500 000 Sawr. Lath; Lot of Sawn and Split Shin.
gles ; 80 000 feet of Black Walnut Lumber, fromj an
inch to 8 inches thick, aillises and widtbs.

JORDAN & BENARD,
19 Notre Dame Street,

And 362 Craig Street, Viger Square.
December 13, 1867. 12M

DEALS! DEALS!! DEALS!!.

50,000 Cul Deals,
CHEAP, FOR CASH..

J. LANE CO.,
St. Rcmes, Quebec.

Nov. 9, 1865.

WRIGHT & BROGAN,
NOTARIES,

Ofice :-58 St. François Xavier Street,
MONTREAL.

DAN
PLUMBEBR,

IEL SEXTON,
GAS AND STEAMFITTER,

57 ST. JOHN STREET 57,
Between Great St. James snd Notre Dame Streets

MONTREAL.
JOBBING PUNCTUAALLY ATTENDED TO.

a-
GIRA ND TRUN RAILWAY

COMPANY OF CANADA.

TRAINS NOW LEAVE BONAVENTUBE STREET
ST ATION asefollows :

GOING WEST.
Day Express for Ogdensbarg, Ottawa, 1

Brockville, Kingston, Belleville, To- 8 30 A.M.
ronto, Guelph, London, Brantford,
Goderich, Buffalo, Detroit, Chicago)
and all points West, at........

Night do do do .... 730 P.M.
Accommodation Train for Kingstor. 7.00 A..and itermedisto Stations, att e.. .0 A.
Local Trait for Cornwall ad Intere. 4.20 A.Mdiate Stations at............
Trains tar Lachine at 7.00 A M*.,*9.00 AX.. 12 00

Noon, 3.00 P.V., and 5.00 P.M.
GOING SOUTE AND EAST.

Accommodation Train for Island Pod .00 A.M.sud intermediate Stations,..
Express for New York and Boston, a.. 3.40 A M.
Express for Boston and New York, at.. 3 30 P.M.
Express for Portland, (stpoping over .00 P.M.

nigbt at Island Pond), at.........
Night Express for Portland, Three)

Rivera, Quebee and Riviere du Loup,
stopping between Montreal and Is.
land Pond at St. Hilaire, St. Hya. > 10.10 P.M
cinthe, Acton, Richmond, Sher.
brooke, Waterville, and Coaticock
orly, at..........................J

Sleeping Pars on ail Nigbt Traine, Baggage checked
through. For furtber information, and time ofe ar-
rival of al Trains at terminal and way stations ap-
ply at the Ticket Office, BonaventureStation.-

0.JiBRYDGES
Managiug Director

BROCKVILLE AND OTTAWA RAILWAY.

Summer Arrangements. commencing 20th April
1868.

Trains will leave Brockville at 7 15 A. M., and 3.15
P.M . arriving at.Sand Point at 12.40 P.M. and
9.00 P.M.

Trains ieavr Band Point at 5 15 A.M., and 1 30
P. M., arrivlng ai Brockviiie atIl11.30 A.M., and
7 45 P.M.

13Ail Trains on Main Line connect with Trains
at Smithl bFaits to and from Perth.

The 7.15 A.M. Train from Brockville connecta with
U. F. Oo.y's Steamers for Ottawa, Portage du Fort,
Pembrok-, ho, and the 1.15 Train from Sand Point
leaves after those steamers are due fromEast andWest.

H. ABBOTT,
Manager for Trustees.

PORT HOPE AND PETERBORO RAILWAY.

Trains leave PORT HOPE daily at 10.10 a.m. and115 p. m for Perrytown, Summit, MillbrookFruaer.
ville and Peterboro.

Leave PETERBORO daily at 6 20 -m. sud 3.30
p. m. for Frtser ville, Millbrook, Bu mi, pernyt.n
and Pont Hope,

PORT HOPE AND LINDSAY EAILWÂT.

Tr#Insjëav'PORT, HfOPEI', digy i 5. -'m. and4

3.00- p.mi. for MIflbrook, Bthanv,.90r0csandi
Lindsay.e. ,.

Leave LINDSAY daily at 9.35 a m. and 12.35
p m. for Omemee, Bethany, Milbrook and PortHope.

A. TWILLIAIS,
Superinl.n4eiit.

FOR THE

EÀHMDKERCBIEF, THE TOILET, AND TEE
BATH.

Thism ost agreeable and refreebingofal perfumes,
contains in its highest degree of excellence the aroma
of flowers. in full naturai freshnes. As a sale and
speedy relief from

De buily,
Headache,

Nervousness,
Fainting Turns,

and the ordinary. forms of Hysteria,
it is unsurpassed. It is moreover, when dilued vith
water, the very beet dentifrice, imparting a ttheteeth that clear pearly appearance, which all Ladies
so much admire. As a remedy for foui or bail
breath.it is when diluted,most excellent, neutraliging
all impure matter around the teel and gams, andgurs and makir g the latter bard, and of a beautiful
color. With the very elite of fashion it has, for aquarter of a century, msintained its ascendency over
all other Parfumes, throughout the West Indies,
Mexico, Central and South America, &o., te.; andwe confidently recommend it as an article whic,
for soft delicacy of flavor, riebueus of boquet, and
permanency, as no equal. It will aleo remose
from the skin

ROUGUHNESS. BLOTCHES. BUNBURNS,
FREOKLES AND PIMPLES.

It sbould always be reduced with pure water, be-
fore applying, (except for Pimpieu). As a meaneof
lmparting rosse ad clearnees Ia a sallow com-
plexion, it is without a rival. Of course, this refser
only to the Florida Water of EuanAY & LauxAN.

BEWARE OF CGUNTERFEITS
Buy only from respecta.ble Droggiete, always ask.

ing for the genuine Muiay& k LANiA's FLORIDA
Wmari, prepared only by the proprietore,

LANAN & KEMP,
Wholesale Druggists, New York.

DvinM à Bolton, Druggiste, (next the Court Houase)
àlontrel, Ge rai Agenta far Canada. &ia, Bal
at Whoiesale w J. F. Henry A Co., Moutreal

F ar Sale by-Devins % Bolton, Lamplough kCilau'tb3lI Davideon à C. , K Campbellias Ca., J
Garduer, j A Harte, Picault K Sou, E R Gray, J.
Goul leu. R. S. Lathain.

Alec by ail respectable Druggiate, Perfumers, and
Fancy Gooda Dealers.

May, 1868.

BRISTOL'S

SUGAR-COA TED PILLS

Purely Vegetable.
The need of a safe and perfectly reliable purgative

medicine has long been felt by the publie, and it lea source of great satisfaction to us tha we cau, with
confidence, recommend our BRISTOL'S SUGAR.
C.OATED PILLS, as combining ail the essentiais of
s safe, thorough and agreeable family cathartic.They are 'prepared from the very finest quality oftredicinal roots, herbe, and plants, the active princi.pies or parts that contain the medicinal value beingobemically separated from the inert and useless
fibious portions that contain no vinas whatever.
Among those medicinal agents e matrner
PODOPHYLLIN, which las proved to posee a
most wonderfal power over the Liver, and ail thebillons seoretions. ,This, lu combination villi
LEPTANDRIN and other bighly valuable vegetabie
extract and .rugs, constitutes a purgative PIll that
Io greatly superior to ay medicine of the kind here.
tofore offered to the publio. BRISTOL'S VEGE..TABLE SUGAR.COATED PILLS wuil be found ssafeê,and apeady rediedy lu ail snob cases se
Ples,

Headache,
,aundice
-Bad Breátb,

FouI Stoma,:
Lo cs of Apnetite,
Live: Complaint,

Habituai Costîveness,
Dyspepsia or Indigestion,
Heartburn and. .Fi tulency,

Dropsy of Lim4s8or B6df,
Feiale Irregulaitie

And all diseuses ofithe.Slomasch,
Liveri'Bowels'aad 'K-dsys.

In diseases wiilb'hae rbsir 1orlln t lthe blood
BRISTOLS BARS APAILLA-tht" bet cf blood
purifiers-should" bi used ,1ith thgPilla;s thWd
med qiièsinlg -p'reparud ~se "slyt aî in ha

làtiier. h tis i

moq , oison a, cure, cau bd Wgànâbue -i "theLpaIleoli 1 aI n ssfdhus nop

For generadloctIlon and table o! doues, se th
wrapper around each phial.

For Bale.In the Establliments of Devina k Boltos i
Lymanilsr h Go., vans ere .o Peaul
k Bon, H. R Gray, John G rdüsr,:Digg itÉA1sc by il:respeotable Nra èta

6 .
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MR.1A. KEEGA.N'S

ENGLISHI COMMERICIAL-"à ATHEMATICAL
DAY AND EVENING 80HOOL,

54, St. .Henry Street 'opposite'the Amerca
ifouse, Monireéa.

PARENTS that favor Mr. Keegan uwith th( care of
their children may:resT .esured ·there will be no op.
portunity omitted to promote both the literary and
moral education of hie pupils. Schoil hours fiom 9
till 12 a rn., and' from 1 ti- 14 p.m. Private lessons
at half past four each evening.

TER11S MODERATE.

THE IMPERISHABLE PERFUME!

MURRAY & LANN AN'S

FLORIDA WATER.
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